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AYDEN ITEMS 

AYDEN, April 30.—Town conven- 
tion called for Thursday night, May 
1st, 8 p. in. to nominate a mayor and 
alderman. 

Our town commissioners are haul- 
ing clay to sand clay Main street. 

The meeting in the M. E. cuurch 
is still in progress. Large crowds 
attend each service. Rev. Mr. WO- 
MB is an able exponent and his Gos- 
pel singer, Prof. Ftugerald, is an 
up to dale musician. 

The i. O. 0. F. celebrated their 
ninety-fourth anniversary last Sun- 
day evening at the Baptist auditorium 
with fitting songs and speeches, ail 
by  local  talent. 

Mr. J. L. Little and family of 
Greenville spent Sunday here attend- 
ing the meeting at the M. E. church. 

All kinds of hardware, bicjcles. 
mill fittings, lime, cement, windows. 
doors, and furniture at J. R. Smith 
ard  Pro. 

The unexpected has happened. Mr. 
Robt. Worttlngton has purchasel a 
nice touring car. Who will be the 
next? 

Mr. Elias Turnage. is making some 
repairs to his residence on Main 
■ireet. 

Old Uncle Richard Carr. an honor- 
able old darkey, is  rerj   I   k 

Mess. Harrington and McGlohon 
hsve unloaded several earn of tim- 
ber, sand and other material to build 
the large stables for Mr. R Wingate, 
on Third street. 

If you need a bicycle or any parts 
of one see J. R. Smith and Bro. 

Our graded school closes next Fri- 
day night. The exercise-, will be 
held at the auditorium. Dr. J C. 
Caldwell will deliver the addres-3. 
There is a great treat in store for 
nil  who can  attend. 

All kinds of rubber and metal roof- 
iug, Red Rasin strcaehing paper at 
J.  R. Smith  and  Bro. 

Don't forget, the town primarv 
next Thursday night Lay aside all 
personalites and nominate good men 
for  these positions. 

The Ayden Lumber Company have 
started repairing their road beds and 
in a few days all will be astir around 
the mill. 

Mr. G. F. Cooper, who has so faith- 
fully served the people as salesman 
at J. R. Smith and Bro.. has resigned 
that position and will go with the 
Ayden Lumber Company as engineer 
on the log train. Mr. Cooper has 
made many friend9 among the lame 
scope of his goqunlntenance. He la 
rated as a first class dry goods sales- 
man. 

We are elad to report the Improve- 
ment of Mr.   Ala   McGlohon. 

Rev.   C.   0.   Armstrong   and   wife. 
who have in    teaching In  Pamlloa 
county, are here on ri visit to his 
jitrents. Mr and Mrs. Leonard Arm- 
strong on Lee street 

Our truck farmers report thai lit" 
recent frosts have wrought havoc 
among potatoes and early garden 9a«. 

Mrs. Mary Dickinson r.pent Bunday 
with her  parents  MM Grifton. 

Miss Bertha Dall has succeeded 
Mr. G. F. Cooper as saleslady at J, 
R. Smith and Bro. 

Mr. Robt. H. Allen of Greenville 
is here, it being his first visit to Ay- 
den. 

Car lime for building purposes at 
J   R. Smith and Bro. 

J. B. Kittrcll of Greenville is vis- 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Kittrell. 

Captain Johnson, our section mas- 
ter, was stricken with paralysis last 
week and was taken to the hospital 
at Rook? Mount, where he Is In a 
Critical condition. 

Oats, corn, hay, cracked corn and 
biddle feed at J. R. Smith and Bro. 

Quite a number of our people at- 
tended the missionary rally at Riv- 
erside Sunday. Sermon by Dr. J. C. 
Caldwell, of Wilson, X. C. Timothy 
church and Riverside church have 
been cooperating each yeah, giving 
a big dinner and having two services 
on  these occasions. 

Mr. Lisa McGlohon is very low at 
the home of his father, Mr. Joseph 
McGlohon on Lee street. 

FIRST PROFESSIONAL EXTER- 
TADmSl   AT  E. ('.  T. T. S. 

WINTERV1LLE, April SO.—Miss 
Helen Smith, accompanied bp he' 
cousin, Hubert Worthington, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at hir 
home near Farmvillo. 

See Harrington, Barber and Lom- 
pany for your paper lining for to- 
bacco barn building, also rubber roof- 
ing and ship stuff. 

Miss Fannie Leo Speir and broth- 
er, Montgomery, spent Saturday in 
Greenville. 
A new lot of slippers and shoes at 

A.  W. Ange. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox attended 

church at Rountrees  Sunday. 
Miss Graco Cox returned home 

home Monday morning after spending 
a few days with  her siter in Grifton. 

Messrs. M. T. Spelr and G. X. 
Johnson took a trip to Greenville 
Monday  morning. 

See Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany for your engine oils, auto oils 
and   llbricatlng   oil*. 

Misses Anna and Corrinne McGlo- 
hon went to Greenville Monday morn- 
ing. 

A new lot of pants Just in at A. W. 
Ange and Co. 

Commencement at W. H. S. begins 
Wednesday night and ends Friday 
n:ght. The public is cordially invit- 
ed. 

Misses Kate Watcon and Lillian 
Carroll went to Greenville Tuesdav 
evening. 

Good Road 
Column 

Grand Old County ol Pitt Furnishes 
Her Share 

HIE   TAX   THE    IVEKAGE 
FAKXEK PAYS TO BID MAM 

Although the Teachers Training 
School has made a reputation In 
dramatics and has brought to Qreen- 
Tllle the best speakers and lecturers 
available, it has never offered any 
entertainment of a professional na- 
ture. The literary societies deem it 
their privilege and duty to supple- 
ment the work of the school by gl - 
big something of artistic or literary 
value each  year. 

The Edgar Allen Poe Society de- 
serves great credit for taking the 
initiative In giving the school and 
public an opportunity to hear musi- 
cians of note In the reel**' ?•> be gff. 
m M*y I. 

ror Weakness and Less of AppetHaj 
The Old Standard fmers! strengthening taaia, 
OROVK'STASTEfT.SSchillTOVIl ..I.Tvesoul 
Malaria and biliMs up tfce ■r.lrm. A true lonia 
•nil sura Appeti.rr.   For sdultl si.<. children. Me, 

WIXTKUV1LI.K. April 24.—Misses 
Venetla Col and Rave Daw-son, of 
Grifton. went back Sunday night af- 
ter spending the week end at the 
home  of  Miss   Cox. 

See Harrington. Barber and Com- 
pany for your pumps, points and 
pipe. 

Messrs. John Cooper. Robert Jones 
and Walter Braxton went to Green- 

I Tills Saturday. 
If you want glass cut or pictures 

fiamed see Walter D. Forest at A. 
W. Ange and Co. 

Miss Lizzie Cox was in town Sat- 
' urday  to attend  the Ball  game. 

Rev. Livingston Johnson of Ral- 
eigh came Sunday and preached two 

j excellent sermons, one In the morn- 
, lng at 11 and one In the evening 
at 7:30. 

If you want a good set of harness 
or lap robes it will pay you to ex- 
amine  A. W. Ange  and  Co. 

Misses Esther Blount, Mabel Claire 
Brown and some other young people 
were here Sunday and returned on 
the night train, 

Mr. Bruton Bryan came in from 
! Elizabeth City Monday night to see 
his  rarentB. 

Harrington, Barber and Company 
can supply your wants In paints and 
oils In  all colors. 

Misses Dora Cox, Kate Watson and 
two of the W. H. S. girls went to 

! Greenville Tuesday. 
Miss Alma House who has been 

spending a few days at Mrs. If, T. 
Spelr's returned to her home at 
Stokes. 

See Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany for your engine oils, auto oils, 
and   lubricating   oils. 

Miss Belah Speight of W. H. S. 
.spent Monday night In Ayden. 

The A. C. C. boys of Wilson and 
the boys of the W. H. S. played ball 
here Saturday afternoon. They had 
a good crowd out and the score was 
six to six. 

XOTICE OF SALE 

North  Carolina,  Pitt  County 
In  the Superior  Court,  Before  the 

Clerk. 
Ella C. Jefferson and R. V. Jefferson 

vs 
N   Pearl Jefferson, Ella C. Jefferson. 
I. P. Jefferson. Loraine Jefferson, and 

I Majora Jefferson. 
I By virtue of authority vested In 
me by an order made and entered In 
'he above entitled Special Proceeding, 
I will on May 6th. IMS, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, sell at the court house door In 
Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash  the following described  proper- 

,tr! 
Beginning  on    the  north   side    of 

'Ward street as shown on said plat, 
at a point one hundred and "fifty feet 
(1501 east of the nnrthearten Inter- 
section of Ward and White streets', 
as shown on said plat, running thence 
in an easterly direction along the 
north side of said Ward street fifty 
{150> feet to the west line of lot Xo. 
5. thenco north along said line one 
hundred and ninety-nine end 25-100 
feet to the south side of Fourth street, 
thenco west along Bald Fourth street 
fifty (50) feet to the east line of Lot 
Xo. 3 and thence south along said 
line one hundred and ninety nine and 
25-100 feet to the point of beginning. 

This  April   1st,   1913. 
8. J.   EVERETT, 

4 2 ltd 3tw Commissioner. 

Health a Factor In Success 
The largest factor contributing to 

a man's success Is undoubtedly health 
It has been observed that a man is 
seldom sick when his bowels are reg- 
ular—he Is never well when they are 
cnostlpated. For constipation you will 
find nothing quite so good as Cham- 
berlain's Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but Improve the ap- 
petite and strengthen the digestion 
Tnev are sold  by  all dealers. 

If any farmer in Orange coi / 
will take a few minutes he will real- 
ize that he himself is pa»tng each 
year an enormous tax or loll to bad 
loads; and it is a tax which not only 
does not yield any return at all, but 
does himself and his property a pos- 
itive  harm. 

Suppose we taken a man whose 
property is assessed at fLOM, Un- 
der the proposed bond Issue If the 
maximum rate Is charged of 35 cents 
en the $100 worth of property his 
road tax for the year will be 13.50, 
no poll tax and no labor tax. At 
present his road tax Is 12.50 and 4 
days on the roads and proportion of 
the poll. Rating his labor at $1 per 
day, he is now paying $6.50 tax and 
part of his poll. L'nder the bond is- 
sue he will pay »3 less tax than M 
is now paying. L'nder the present 
system he is paying what I have re- 
ferred to above as the enormous tat 
to bad roads. Let us sec what it is. 

A man who owns $1,000 worth of 
property usually has a team of two 
horses or mules. Say this man lives 
5 miles from market, and makes one 
trip a week during the year. Ha 
usually makes more than this. In 
going to market over the present sys- 
tem of roads he can only haul one- 
1 alf to one-fourth the amount which 
l.e can haul over a good road. It 
I ikaa Mm one lo three hours longer 
to go and return from market than 
it would over a good road; so that 
en each trip we will say he loses 
throe hours of himself and team in 
going to market and carries only 

| half a load. Thus he would have 
I to make two trips in order to get 
i the amount to market which he could 
i carry over a good road with one trip, 
and on the two trips he would lose 

I six hours. Now any man and team 
Is worth at least 30 cents aa hour. 
Then six hours lost at 30 cents an 
hour is $1.80, which each farmer 
practically loses in each trip when 
he markets his produce. Averaging 
his trips during the year at 52 would 
make bis tax to bad roads $93.60, 
which Is about what the average farm 
er paying tax on $1,000 worth of 
property loses during the year In ac- 

i tunl time of himself and his team, 
| loss of time In not being able to 
carry a full load, to say nothing cf 
the wear and tear on his team and 
harness and vehicle, the lack of op- 
portunity of attending church when 
desired, the impossibility of his chil- 
dren reaching school regularly, and 

|tba lack of opportunity for carrying 
on the social intercourse which is 
necessary to the life of every hu- 
man  being. 

I    Another tax  he  pays to  bad  roads 
is   that  In  case of severe  illness  it 
Is   practically   impossible  to  obtain 

j a doctor in  any reasonable time,  so 
ithat his family is constantly running 
' a risk of losing their  lives in  cases 
; of  emergency  because  of the  physl- 
I cal impossibility of getting a physi- 
1 cian  there  within  a reasonable time 
over the poor roads.   All these latter 
phases cannot be reckoned in dollars 
and cents. 

If you own less tnan $1,000 worth 
of taxable property you can divide 
the above sum and get what you are 
paying to the bad roads. If you own 
more than $1,000 worth of property, 
you can multiply the above amouut 
and get your tax to bad roads. Aro 
you going to submit to this tax long- 
er because it does not come in ac- 
tual pennies out of your pocket? It 
comes out of you, out of your team, 
out of the net earnings of your farm, 
and in reality out of your pocket. 

JOSEPH   HYDE   PRATT. 

The foregoing artlelo applies tj 
Greenville township In every respect, 
the Increase in taxes. We pay the 
mud tax and the loss of time tax, 
but these can he eliminated and our 
roads put In first class condition, 
and our road taxes will be no more 
than they are now. 

We can issue $50,000.00 In bonds 
r.nd build ">ur roads, and Instead of 
Increasing th> taxei, they will be re- 
duced, for the .-'d labor system of 
working every countryman on the 

roads six day., lo the year will bo 
dono away with In Greenville town- 
ship. 

Have you signed one of the peti- 
tions asking for an election on the 
bond Issue? If you have not, get on 
the progressive side by doing It at 
once. 

Constipation Cured 
pr. King's New Life Pills will re- 

lieve constipation promptly and get 
your bowels In healthy condition 
again. John Supslc, of Sanbury, Pa., 
says: "The- are the beBt pilis I ever 
used and I advlso everyone to use 
them for constipation. Indigestion and 
liver complaint." Will help you. 
Prce 25c. Recommended by all drug- 
gists. 

UhieirnienU      of     "Down-Homers" 
I i mi- Much to the Making of the 

-Illy  by the Sea.-—Parlies 
"ill  known Locally 

It has been said many times that 
Norfolk should belong to North Car- 
olina While this Is not likely to 
be, the prosperity of Norfolk Is due 
largely to the North Carolinians lo- 
cated in that city and the business 
that goes there from this state. Of 
the "Down Homers'' who are helping 
to develop Virginia's seapart city and 
making it the chief port on the At- 
lantic coast. Pitt county has con- 
tributed her share. Because some of 
these are our close kin Is no reason 
why The Reflector should not talk 
about them when they deserve it. and 
let the home folks know something 
of  their  success  and  achievements. 

Connected with Wbichard BroE. Co.. 
wholesale dry goods and notion deal- 
eis, are three of the boys who stand 
high in Norfolk business circles and 
are foremost In all matters of pro- 
gress. Mr. H. W. Whlchard Is pres- 
ident of the company, Mr. C. L. Which 
ard secretary and treasurer, and Mr. 
W. R. Whlchard head traveling man. 
The business was established in 1900 
and each year since has shown splen- 
did growth. A few years ago a hand- 
some four-story building was erect- 
ed In which to carry on the business. 
Their trade covers a large territory. 

It was not merely to speak of their 
mercantile success that prompts this 
article, but to tell of some other 
things these boys have found time to 
do to advance Norfolk. Not a great 
while ago It was seen that a trans- 
portation Hue was needed up one ol 
the adjacent rivers to open a ne* 
trade territory for the city. Mr. C. 
L. Whlchard threw himself Into a 
movement for this and largely 
through his efforts the boat line w.ia 
established and Norfolk is reaping 
the benefit of It. 

During the past week Norfolk has 
been all astir In a whirl wind cam- 
paign for a great chamber of com- 
merce to push the city forward, and 
In a three days' campaign by a com- 
mittee of two hundred, there wore 
h'teen hundred business men added 
to the membership of the organiza- 
tion. That Is going some, and shows 
what getting together and pulling 
together will accomplish. The Nor- 
folk papers were full of the campaign 
and the Whlchard boys came In for 
fiequent mention among the most ac- 
tive workers. And right in the midst 
of this Chamber of Commerce cam- 
paign there came an announcement 
of a large new enterprise for Norfolk, 
which had been landed by the work 
of these hoys. We will let the Vir- 
ginian-Pilot of Thursday tell the 
story of this.   That paper says: 

"Impressed with the spirit of the 
men who aro working to establish a 
Chamber of Commerce here a large 
pants factory of Pittsburgh, Pa„ has 
decided to locate In Norfolk. The 
agreement was signed In New York 
city this morning and word to that 
effect was received by C. L. Whlch- 
ard at the meeting of the committee 
now working to build up the mem- 
bership. The fact was announced at 
the new Chamber of Commerce meet- 
ing today, 

"While the name of the concern 
is withheld at the request of the mem 
bers of the firm It Is rated at $1,000.- 
000 and is said to be one of the big- 
gest plants of the kind In the United 
States. It will occupy the Progress 
Building at Water and Jackson streets 
and will begin operation on July 1 
Several hundred people will be em- 
ployed. 

The pants factory was secured for 
Norfolk over strong opposition from 
other large cities and much of the 
credit Is due to C. L. and H. w 
Whlchard. They were assisted by 
Henry G. Barbee, H. H. Trice and D 
II. Goodman. Negotiations were b»- 
gun two months ago and ended today 
when the agreements were all signed 
and the building leased. 
"Having a "tip" that the factory in 
question was contemplating the es- 
tablishment of another factory H. W. 
Whlchard got In touch with the mem- 
bers of the firm who were known to 
him and besides setting forth the ad- 
vantages of Norfolk sent them news- 
paper clippings of what was being 
done by the new Chamber of Com- 
merce The calibre of the men at the 
head of the organization was also 
stated by Mr Whlchard. In a few 
days a letter was received from the 
concern In which It was stated that 
ths members of the firm were Im- 
pressed with the spirit of the people 
here and that Norfolk would be con- 
sidered. After some correspondence 
representatives of Jhe concern visited 
this city; looked over the situation 
and inspected several available sites 
for the purpose. 

In the meantime several other cities 
vere fighting for the factory and It 
was not known until a few days ago 
that Norfolk had won out. The fac- 
tory referred to, while located in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has two branches In 
Now York city and two In West Vir- 
ginia" 

3TABTA 
COMPOST 

Write tmr Mr B—tt that tells bow 
etvsjr it ia to eUrt » Compost He*p, that 
tells all about borne-made fertilizer. 
w rite NOW. While wait in R for it, aak 
your (Tocer or druggist to ret 

LYE RED DEVIL 
 PU LVEWIZED 
to that yon can start your heap aa soon aa 
the BOOK arrives. Big 4W-.nch Ca.ua, ■ •«•. 
earn. It is cheaper to DOJ in case lota. 
If alee-ler wont ataipplj ymi orator 
tiii-K frosn aa 1st eatae Inla (4 data. 
cans   M-G»,     1 Kl Il.II r  PBEPAID.) 

SAVE MONEY 
On Fertilizer 
DONT let all that One fertillrinir n-atorlal 
go to wat.tr. Kako and scrape it up, p-' 
it all together, adit soil and RED IIKVII. 
PULVERIZED LYE. In ail weaka it will 
be converted into the ritheat fertilizer 
that money can bay. 
Home-Made Compost will aare a lot of 
Jour fertiliser money; it will aurpriae you: 
t will prove the mat profitahle work you 

or vour halo can do. BED DEVIL PUL- 
VERIZED LYE roU the»l"..e while you 
sleep, it'a the only stuff that will do the 
rotuns- r'ffht. packed in big 414-inch cars, 
air-tight, never fails, never loaes strvngUi. 

Prepared   Joat Bight   For  Compost, 
Bevsarw Off I naif a'Iowa. A«l your 
dealer for BSD DEVIL PULVKBIZKD 
LYE at once. 

ma. urniKi.n  are.  «<>.. 
Drpaunnacsat 50, M. 1 Mia,   Ma. 

OR, JOSEPH  HYDE PRATT 
SPEAKS TO LABGE AL'DIEXCE 

Male (ielouglsl Makes Fine Speech 
On Good Him" !• And Tells What 
Kind Of Roads To  Build 
On account of an unexpected and 

unavoidable turn in aflairs of slate, 
Gov. Craig found it impossible to be 
present Saturday afternoon as had 
been   advertised  and  expected.    Hut 

I am free to say that I regard North 
Carolina as having the best posslbill- 
tus and as the very best stale to live 
in. And I do not believe that there 
1.-' a better county in the Ftate or a 
place where there arc brighter pros- 
pects for a young man than Vance 
County—Henderson Gold  Leaf. 

Wonderful Skin Salve 
Buckien's Arnica Salve is known 

sent as his substitute Dr. Joseph Hyde' everywhere as the best remedy for 
Pratt, State Geologist aud one of the all diseases of the skin, and also for 
best road experts in the United States, burns, bruises and bolls. Reduces In 
1 >r. Pratt was introduced by Mr. M. flammation and is soothing and heal- 
T. Hicks, who in his characteristic lng. J. T. Sossaman, publisher oi 
style   put   in   some   tolling   blows   for   News, of Cornelius. N. C, writes that 
good   roads.     Dr.  Pratt said in  part: 

That   the   problem   before   us   was 
one   box   helped   his   serious   ailment 
ttftiT   other   remedies   fulled.     Only 

like a corpartlon considering a prop-; 25c.     Recommended  by all  druggiste 
osition  that   the  directors  presented |    » 
10  the  stockholders.    The    commit-1 XOTICE 
tee had prepared the bill and no\v| Having qualified as administrator 
submitted it to the citizens of Vance of Major T. Jefferson, deceased, laic 
county. Every citizen of the county of Pitt county. N. C, this Is to noti- 
vas a stockholder in the enterprise, fy all rcrsons having claims against 
as he would hate to pay his part an 1 the estate of the said deceased to ex- 
would in turn receive his part of the hlbit them to the undersigned within 
benefits from the roads built. And twelve months from the date of this 
each citizen therefore bad a vote in nctice, or this notice will be pleaded 
the adoption of the bond Issue. It was 1 In bar of their recovery. All persons 
a business proposition and a sound, indebted to said estate will pleas' 
one  which no set of men  with bus-  make Immediate payment. 

ThiB the 29th day of April.. 1913. 
JULIUS   BROWN,   Administrator 

S. J. EVERETT, Attorney. 
4 29 ltd 5tw 

iness    ability.      especially    farmers, 
could afford  to reject. 

This bill provides for $200,000 which 
would be sufficient to put good roads 
Into every nook and corner of the 
county. We have no need In this conn 
ty for macadam roads, which were 
from ten  to  twenty times as  expen- 

Kedurtion In Cost 
To paint the woodwork of a room 

one coat with L. and M. Semi-Mixed 
site to build as Boil roads, more ex- Reai pa|nt: Use 1 quart of paint made 
pensive to keep up than the soil iy mixing 1 part of Turpentine with 
roads and would give us no better o parts of the L. and M. Semi-Mixed 
service.     There   are  three  kinds  of RCa| paint.   This part of pure Paint 
soil or dirt roads, the sand clay road  a>rj] cost t M 
which was composed of 80 per  cent Tno  painters  lahor  costs  about    .Jfi 
clay  and 20  per  cent soil,  obtained Total cost •1.11 
by hauling sand to a clay road bed compare this with the cost of ready 
cr by hauling clay to a sand road bed mixed paints. But outside painting 
in the above proportions, and prop- a(|j a, q,larts of Linseed Oil to a gal- 
crly mixing them. The top soil road |on of (ha L, and Mr. Semi-Mixed Real 
which is made by using the soil al- paint This will make 1 3-4 gallons 
ready mixed'by nature in the propor- „: t|,0 ^eat pure Paint costing about 
tlons and making a surface of It to 51 41, pcr Kallon. 
about 10 or 12 inches thick.      Then;    S(ild by J. R. and J. G. Moye, Grccn- 
the gravel road, that is built of grate: 
obtained from creek bottom or the 
gravel banks or pits near the stream 
beds or in what is known as the flood 
plain. 

Wile. N. C. 

"Kids' and Clgaretls 
The antl-clgarette law applying to 

minors, to those minors under seven- 
Any of those three types of roads (Con years of age, is being discussed 

give an absolutely hard smooth sur-' nn$ n |B being called attention to 
fsce over which the maximum load tiiat the law Is now easier of enforce- 
can be hauled for 365 days In the year. 1 ment; consequently should be pro- 
And after they have built the lay-1 ductlve of good. As amended the law 
man can hardly tell one from the otii- not only prohibits people from selling 
er by traveling over it. The chief 
reason for building any of these par- 
ticular types in preference to the oth- 
er is the nearness and convenience of 
tl.e proper materials to make it out 
of. 

Our  neighbor  township,   Franklln- 

or giving cigaretts to the-youth un- 
der seventeen, but It empowers offi- 
cers of the law to stop a youth, If he 
Is puffing a cigarette, inquire his age 
and If he Is under seventeen years to 
demand of hlra where he obtained the 
cigarette.    If he  refuses to  tell    he 

ton, has built soil roads of the saud can be arrested, as he Is guilty of a 
clay, lop soil and gravel varieties, do- j nisdemeanor, under the law. If ne 
pending on which material could be tells who sold or gave him the cigar- 
llad most cheaply. All of them are'etto then a warrant can be Issu'd 
giving excellent service and were built tor such person. This Is about as 
at a very low cost. There is no rae-1 strong as the law could probably 
son. whatever, why Vance county With 1 make it and it will work well, pro- 
$200,000 cannot have JuEt the saincjvlding officers are alert and enforce 
roads thai Fianklinton township has.   the law.    What  Is apt to make it a 
There being no doubt from a ECientiltc 
or practical point of view but that 
tl'is Is  the  proper type of roads for 

dead letter, however, is the inatten- 
tion or lack of moral courage of offi- 
cers  of the law.    If the  officer  has 

this country. Henderson township moral courage enough to pursue the 
pays by far the greater portion of the'matter, under the lattltude given him 
tax, 72 per cent, I am informed, w,ille|by law, he can accomplish a world of 
all the other townships in the county good,  hut  If  he  turns his  head  the 
pay only 2S per cent. Of all this tax 
and all of the roads built, the farmer 
will get (he direct benefit while Hen- 
derson will get the Indirect benefit. 
It will help the county, and every 
man and every business, occupation 
ird Industry In it. 

It will mean that $200,000 of for- 
eign capital will be brought Into the 
county and spent. Not only will It ne 
srent for good roads, but that amount 
will be spent in labor and supplies to 
build the roads and consequently put 
Into circulation right here. We are 
paying today right here In Vance coun- 
Iv a mud tax of some $50,000 or $60.- 
OCO every year. All of which can 
and will be saved to the people of the 
county by good roads. The legisla- 
ture of 1913, pessed a bill authorising 
the Issue of bonds amounting to be- 
tween 9 and 10 millions of dollars. 
5?Oi 000 of which 1 hope you are go- 
ing to vote to Issue right hero in Vance 
county on next Tuesday. Build good 

I mads and In ten years the wealth of 
vour county will bo doubled. I have 
been In every state in the union and patch. 

law will be a failure. While a boy 
smoking a cigarette Is a disgusting 
sight, yet the public docs not heed It, 
an much as other offenses. It does 
not attract and hold atentlon as 
much. Consequently It will be so 
ensy for officers of the law to pass 
over the matter. Exercise moral cour- 
age and the evil will be greatly re- 
duced. Whatever rights a grown per- 
son may have In the smoking, Includ- 
ing cigarettes, and no one should 
wnnt to curtail this privilege, there 
can be no reason why mere children 
should be allowed to Indulge In cigar- 
ette smoking. It Is the lack of moral 
courage, often times through thought- 
lessness, that causes this. Now and 
then there come along people who 
are not afraid to assert themselves 
and they see a "kid" smoking a 
cigarette, or a dumb animal being 
creelly treated on the streets. It Is 
"more often the case, however, that 
people, though possessing courage, re- 
frain from Interfering when they see 
such     spectacles.—Wilmington     Dls- 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

XORT/I CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IB TnE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

I TER ACQUAINTED .17777 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

A TTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
Agriculture   la   the   lost   I «. int.   thr   Most     llcalthfnl,    the   Most     >nnlr Emplo)niriit   ul   Man.—George   Vtu-MI latl* 
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Good Road Election 
Ordered by Commissioners 

For Greenville Township 

To Issue Fifty-Thousand Dollars 
North of Bonds 

FOR PERIODS OF FORTY YEARS 
Petition Presented To Board On Mon- 

day  By  Nearly  Five  Hundred 
Qnalfled Voters Of Said 

Township 

The following resolutions were 
passed by the Board of County Com- 
missioners at thjir regular monthl* 
meeing  held yesterda»: 

Office of 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

of Pitt County 
Greenville, N. C, May 6th. 1913. 

Whereas, a petition In writing, In 
the following language, to-wit: 

"To the Board of County Commis- 
sioners of Pitt County. 

"That for the purpose of laying out. 
establishing, preparing, grading, con- 
structing and Improving In any way 
the public roads in Greenville town- 

Iquests us to order an entirely .new- 
registration for said election and In 
all other respects fully compiles witn 
the provisions of the Act of the Gen- 
eral Assembly of North Carolina, en- 
titled "An act to provide for the work- 
ing of public roads of various town- 
ships and issuing bonds for same", 
which said act Is also denominated 
as House Bill No. 1886, and Senate 
Bill No. 1799 and which was duly 
ratified rf March the 11th, 1913, and 

WHEREAS,  by   the  provisions  of 
said  act  the  County  Commlsslonerj 

SEN. OVERMAN 

TUKSIIEIT 
Ask Him Questions Regarding the 

Cotton Schedule 

Business 
Continues 

To Grow 

Increase 
Capacity 

Of Plant 

While Anxious To Keep  Pledges Ho 
Wanted To Feel Free To Oppose 

Any Detail That Might 
Menace Industry 

WASHINGTON,    May    6.—Senator 
are empowered and authorized to or- Overman held a conference with Pres- 
der  an  entirely  new   registration  of ldent  Wilson    today  on   the    cotton 
the voters of said township, by sit- 
ing thirty days notice of the same, 

Now, Therefore, 
Be  it  ordained  by    the  Board   of 

schedule  of   the    House  tariff    bill 
may   have  an  Important  bearing on 
the reception of the House measure 
when it reaches the senate. He sought 

County Commissioners of Pitt coun- io ascertain whether or not the pres- 
ty, North Carolina, in regular month-; ldent regarda allegiance to every item 
If meeting assembled, on Monday, tho'in the bill as a test or party regular- 
5th day of May. 1913, at the court-jity. Tho senator declared that his 
house in Greenville; tilk was saticfactory. 

1st.   That an election shall be held'    Senator  Overman   said  after    the 
In  Greenville  township,   Pitt  county.jeenference that he told the president  fanaMngfcoviaja), w.  A.  Bowon. C. C. 
North  Carolina, at  the  usual  voting It was claimed that there were many  v,        c  T  MIinford „„,.] u C  Skln- 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  stock-1    Work has commenced to move away 
hodeis  of  Ti:e  Homo  Uuilding   aud tl.e  frame  building  near the  factory 
Loan Association was held Tuesday 
night In the court house, with Pres- 
ident   It.   C.   Flanagan   providing. 

An audil of the company real at 
this meeting showed its affairs In 
fine condition :<nd Its business grow- 
ing larger all the tlmo. 

Secretary   H.   A.   Whlto    reported 

of tho John Klaiuigau Buggy Co., to 
make room for the enlargement of 
the buggy plant. It is their purpose 
to put up another brick building c.s 
largo as the present one, which will 
doublo tho slzo and capacity of UM 
factory and make it the largest of 
Its  kind anywhere In this section of 

that 1050 shares wore Issued In the'the state. The vehicles manufactur- 
fllteenlh series which opened last Bat-let) by this firm have such a reputa- 
uiday, bringing the total number of|tlon for excellence that their ordei3 
io forco a little above 3,600. Two'cover practically all the South At- 
serlcs matured during the past year, 
one of these reaching maturity four 
weeks ahead of tho average time with 
associations, 

A rising vote of thanks was ex- 
tended the officers and directors for 
their splendid management of tho as- 
sociation. 

The board of dlrectom was unan- 
imously re-elected as follows: R. 0. 
Flanagan, D. J. Whlchard, H. A. 
Whlto, J. B. James. D. C. Moore, S. 
T   While,     B.  W.   Mosoley,     C.   OH. 

lnntlc states, and It Is to meet the 
demand that they find It necessary to 
double the capacity of their plant. 

President 
Will Visit 
The Canal 

place in said township, to-wit: At 
the county court house In the town 
of Greenville, North Carolina, on Sal- ship, as is provided in House B,n Na,ih , , 

1886. Senate    Bill No.  1<99, of    the 
Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina, 
session of 1913. 

"We, the undersigned qualified vot- 
ers of Greenville Township (Pitt coun- 
ty, North Carolina) respectfully pe- 
titions your Honorable Board to sub- 
mit to the qualified voters of Green- 
ville township, the proposition to is- 

• Thousand Dollars ($50,000.- 
00) worth of bonds to run for a pe- 
riod of forty (40) years, at 6 per cent 
Interest per annum, payable semi- 
annually. and that your Honorable 
Board order a new registration for 
said election." 
has been presented to us. the Board 
of County Commissioners of Pitt 
County. North Carolina, in regular 
monthly meeting assembled, on this 
the 6th day of May. 1913. and, 

WHEREAS, the said petition is 
signed by 414 of the qualified voters 
of said Greenville township, which 
this board finds as a fact largely In 
excess of one-fourth of the total num- 
ber of voters of said township, and. 

WHEREAS, by the provisions of an 
act of the General Assembly of North 
Carolina, ratified the 11th day of 
March, 1913, and entitled "An act t.i 
provide for the working of public 
roads of various townships and issu- 
ing bonds for the same". It is made 
the duty of this board upon presen- 
tation to us of a petition In writing, 
signed by not less than one-fourth 
of the qualified voters of any township 
by  requesting  us  to   submit  to   the 

the question of issuing Fifty Thous- 
and ($50,000) Dollars worth of bonds, 
bearing Interest at tho rate of 5 perj 
cent per annum, payable seml-annu- 
ally, and to run for a period of forty 
years from date of issue, for the pur- 
pose of laying out, establishing, al- 
tering, repairing, grading, construct- 
ing and Improving in any way, the 
pi-blic roads of Greenville townshln. 

2nd. That at said election, all 
those qualified to vote, who are la 
favor of said proposition to issue sal.l 
bonds for said purpose, shall vote n 
ballot on which shall be written, o* 
printed, the words "For Road Bonds", 
and those opposed to said proposition 
to Issue said bonds for said purposes 
shall vote a ballot on which shall 
be written, or printed ,the words 
"Against   Road   Bonds". 

3rd. That in order to ascertain 
accurately, the number of qualified 
voters In said township, an entirely 
new registration of tho qualified voters 
of said township is ordered to be made 
and for that purpose the registrar 
herein named, is ordered to keep the 
registration books of said township 
open for the period of 20 days, Ju3t 
preceding the said day of election, 
and to give notice of the same in 
some newspaper published In Green- 
ville for tho period of thirty d I 
and also by posting notice of sain ■ 
at the court house In said town for 
thirty days. That In all other re- 
spects the said election shall bo con- 

"errors" In the cotton schedule us 
It exists In the House bill, "errors" 
that would seriously Injure tho cot- 
ton manufacturing industry In North 
Carolina if allowed to remain In the 
tariff  measure. 

Mr. Overman did not say that su^h 
f'errors" exist, but asked whether 
or not the president thought a sena- 
tor. If he should discover an unjua- 
tlce in the bill and correct, would 
he violating the pledges of the party. 
Mr. Overman did not frame his exact 
question or the president's reply 
but stated that the Interview was 
satisfactory. 

Senator Overman explained that 
his reason for seeking the president's 
views were that while he Is anxious 
t.-. keep the pledges of the party tor 
tariff on everything down to a com- 
petitive basis, he wanted to feel free 
to oppose anv detail that might men- 
ace any Industry. He understood 
from the conference that It was not 
the desire of the president to ln«l*' 
on the passage of the Underwood 
measure regardless. 

qualified   voters    of  Bald    township ducted  under    tho  general     eleciin 
where said petitioners reside, a prop- 
osition to lsssue bonds, for the pur- 
pose of laying out, establishing, alter- 
ing, repairing, grading, constructing 
and improving In any way the public 
roads of said township, within thirty 
days to ordar an election to be held 
in said townstlp and to submit to tho 
qualified voters of said township the 
question of issuing bonds to the 
amount, (not exceeding 60,000/ at the 
rate of interest (not exceeding 6 per 
cent payable seml-annually) and to 
run for the period (not exceeding 5» 
years) as may bo specified in, said 
petition,  and 

WHEREAS, the said petition fixes 
the amount of said bonds at Flfvy 
Thousand ($50,000) Dollars, and the 
rate of Interest they shall bear at 
five per cent, payable Beml-annually, 

aws of the slate, relative to the elec- 
tion of township constables. 

4th. That for the purpose of hold- 
ing and conducting said election. 01- 
en Warren, Jr., Is hereby appointed 
registrar, and O. W. Harrington an I 

' H. Dall, Jr., aro hereby appointed 
Judges of election, who will qu-Jiry 
by taking tho oaths prescribed by tho 
General Election Laws of the state, 
and who wi'l conduct aid election In 
accordance with tho said Oeneral 
Election Laws of the state and they 
shall make their returns to this Board. 

5th. It Is ordered, that a notice of 
said election be posted at the court 
I, HIM' at Greenville, North Carolina, 
the only polling place in Greenville 
township, for at least thirty days 
prior to the date of said election, and 
that the same be published In at least 

Independent,  giving  notices  of   said 
election, the date thereof, the amount 
of  Bald  proposed bond  Issue, rate  of 
interest and  period  for  which    said 
bonds  shall  run,  which shall   be  th 
notice  of  said  election  required   to 
he   given     by   aid   act   and     shall   he | 
headed   "Notice    of  Election,    Upon I 
Proposition   to   Issue  $50,000.00  Road 
Bonds by Greenville Township, North 
Carolina", and shall be signed by the 
Chairman  of this Board and  attests 1 
by the Clerk of This Board. 

6th. That this election Is called 
and shall be held and conducted un- 
der the provisions o' an act of the 
General Assembly of North Caro- 
lina,  ratified  the   11th   day of  M»*» 

ncr. 
After the adjournment of the an- 

-nnl meeting, the dlroctn-s met and 
unanimously re-cleotcd the following 
officers: 

n. c. pinnagan. prosldent 
D.   J.   Whlchard.   vice  president. 
H.  A.  White, sccrctar- and treas- 

urer. 
J. B. James, attorney. 

Retailer 
Is Again 

Nabbed 
Simon Williams, colored, better 

known as "Dr." Williams, la in the 
tolls again. Simon has somewhat of 
a reputation tor liquor selling. On- 
ly about two months ago he complet- 
ed a year's ecntenco on the roads for 
blind tigering and no sooner was h 
given liberty than he went right back 
lo his old trade. Ho was caught In 
the act again and when hauled in 
for preliminary trial could not pro- 
duco the required bond and is again 
In Jail to await the next criminal 
term of court. This Is the came ne- 
g-o who. When In J:ill before, was 
caught sellinu liquor light In the 
1   i'on, but It ll a safa bet that Slier- 
ift  Dudley i-.i n >t going to give bin) 
ii   c'mnco   to   repeat   that   trick   this 
time. 

CENT IN ACT 

Attempts 10 Blow Up Hotel Crowd- 
ed lith Tourists 

CM laKJEJJ. IIU 
Many Americans Among The (iuesl Of 

Imperrilled Hostelry.    Accused 
Of Setting Fire To The 

Parish Church 
LONDON,   May 6.—In   opposing tho 

woman's   suffrage  bill  in  the  Houso 
of Commons  today.  Premier Asquith 
said he would resign if his colleagues 
in the cabinet  ever  suggested    that 
they did not feel justified In following 
a government the bead of which was 
opposed to them. 

LONDON, May 6 —A miltant suffra- 
gette caught early this morning hy 
the police in the act of placing a 
bomb  at  tho entrance  to the  Grand WASHINGTON,   May   6.—President 

Wilson will make a trip to the Pan- Hotel, which Is crowded wilh Ameri- 
ama  Canal  after  congress  adjourns. can tourists, was brought up at Bow 
Ho is anxious to 6co tho great water- 
v. ay before tho water is let In. Which 
will   bo tome  time  this  fall. 

Mr. Wilson luleuds to leave Wash- 
ington as soou as congress completes 
its work. He will make tho trip on a 
firet class war vessel. After spend- 
ing about a week on the canal he will 
r i' n.- ii north and go to his Buminer 
residence at Cornish. N. H. While 
the itinerary has not been arranged 
on the return trip the president will 

probably   leave   the   war   VOBSI'I   at 

street police court later in the day 
and remanded by the magistrate for 
further inquiries. She gave the name 
o   Ada Ward. 

The bomb was in the form of a tin 
canister to which wae attached a light- 
ed fuse. A placard bearing the words 
''votes for women" was wrapped 
round It. 

The Grand Hotel is situated on 
Trafagar Square. 

Apply  Torch  to  Church 
St.  Catharine's,  the parish  church, 

either Newport or Boston and proceed 0, Hatctaam, In the southeast of Lon- 
to Cornish by train or automobile.        ;aorJi  VM wrecked by Are this moiii- 

The main purpose of the Presidents 
trip will be to gather Information as 
to tho best method of governing the 
canal after completion. The engi- 
neering work has been finished and 
all that remains is the completion 
of the removal of the slides, the lock 
gate mechanism and the fortifications. 

I'll' WITH   KtltlFS 
BITES  TUIIKE   PERSONS 

L0TJI8BDR0,    May    6.—Ixmlsbure 
has again been visited by a mad dog 
This time It was a four months old 
setter pup, and his victims are H   II, 

I StovalU   manager   of   tho   I/mlsburg 

lng and the outrage IB placed by the 
police to the accounts of teh militant 
Biiffragettee. 

The edifice was well alight before 
the fire was discovered and the roof 
crashed in Boon after the a-rival of 
the firemen. 

The pastor of the church saw three 
women In the building shortly befoie 
the fire broke out. Ho assumed they 
were worshippers, aa the church was 
kept open for private prayer through- 
out the day. A number of hassocks 
were found saturated with oil. 

! Florida Women Want Euual Right* 
TALLAHASSEE, Fix. May 6—Not 

detercd  by  the  defeat   in   the   lions" 
  ! lest  week  of  their  resolution  for  a 

WASHINGTON. May 6.—The hot constitutional amendment granting 
spell Is about to be broken by a cold suffrage to women, suffragetios froiu 
one. I all   parts of the state asseiubbHl here 

In   the    language of  tho    weather  today  to  urge the senate to  pass, a 
sharps there will within the next 36'resolution   permitting   voters   to  set- 
OT 4S  hours be  a general   change  la  tlo tho question at tho 1914 election 
distribution   of  atmospheric  pressure. 

Breezy 
Weather 

Coming 

and fixes the length of time of said four issues of some newspaper pub- 
bonds shall run for forty (40) years | llrhed in tho county, to-wlt: In the 
from their date of issue and also re-  Pally  Reflector or  The  Pitt County 

1913. entitled "An act to provide for Mattress factory; Lawrence Cooper. 
the working of public roads of va- the ^ht year old son of W. J. Coop- 
rlouB townships, and Issuing bonds or and a negro boy living flvo miles In 
for the same", and the Chnlrmr.n o'|til(, country, near inglesslde. They 
this Board Is directed to give In the jail went to Raleigh Monday to tak; 
name of this board any other or fur-1 the Pasteur treatment, 
ther notice* of said election that nroi T|ie jog d((| |tB WOrk In town ten 
herein especially provided for. as he jays ago and Immediately dhiappear- 
may be advised are required by said Pl\, going Into the country, where 
act. to the end that any DOUlble no-1 after biting the negro boy, it WAS 
tlce  contemplated   by  said   act   may killed.    His  first attack was on Mr. 
he given the qualified voters of Green- 
ville  townsHp. 

Stovall's little boy.  whose thick out- 
er garment w-as    torn  but  the   skin 
was  not   p-ncterated.     Mr.    Stovall 

Resolutions  similar   to tho   above  kicked   him,   making  him   loose his 
were also adopted granting Farmvillo. hold, when he attacked him, snapping 
tr>wn»blp an election on Issuing $40 - him on the band.   The dog was next 
000.00 In bonds for the Improvement 
of Its roads. Both elections will be 
held on 5th of July. 

seen at Mr. Cooper's home, where 
Lawrence, atttemptlng to drive him 
home,  was  bitten  also. 

o-er the North American continent. 
This will cause a geuoral reaction 

to lo»er temperatures over the Atlan- 
tic states, the Ohio and Mississippi 
Valleys and the  lower Lake region. 

The forecaster at headquarters who 
tills all the other forecasters what 
kind of weather to serve to their 
constituents, looked over tho reports 
Ii- his arlo today, ordered the ofBc- 
la! mercury to turn about and Issued 
the usual warning to straw hats and 
olhcr summer attire. 

To Form \allonal Selling Organisation 
LOIHSV1LI.E. Ky., May 7.—Tobac- 

co growers from every district in the 
United States assembled here today 
and began the movement for a national 
selling organization. That the mar- 
ket still Is In the hands of certain in- 
terests despite the efforts of the gov- 

RCITS Sail on World Tour 
BOSTON. Mass., May 7.-Noaily 

throe score of bright boys, member.* 
of tho Boy Achievement Club of 
America, sailed from port today on 
a trip around tho world. The young- 
sters, who formed a flno and healthy 
looking party and attracted consid- 
erable attention, were selected hy 
prlio competition from the boys In 
many large cities between San Fran- 
cisco  and   Boston. 

HOUSTON. Texas, May 6—The ac- 
tions of a man glvlug h's namo a* 
Paul R. Row en, observed by a woman 
barber at the hotel where he wae 
stopping and tho story she told thn 
police, caused his arrest here last 
r.lght. Bowen Is held on suspicion 
the charge being "based on telogranui 
from Atanta. Georgia, police, saying 

eminent, was asserted. The Loutsf- Bowen Is.wanted In connection -with 
ana delegates report the destruction i the finding of the murdered body a#- 
of a large part of the Perlque tobacco Mary Phagan in an Atlanta pencil 
crop due to the floods. i factory. |    1 
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^lAm mere wnn^/^S': 
Utthe t3ood Dressers'! g: 

Ralston Shoes are unmistakably' 
stylish. They appeal to men who 
pride themselves on being correctly 
as well as becomingly dressed. 

Our Spring models offer you a wide 
choice, and yet all of them are well 
within the limits of good taste—all of them 
have the comfort for which Ralstons alone 
are famous.   Try Ralstons. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

For this ttr lift* consecutive Reason I solicit jour orders. As 

undeniably evidence of the satlsfattory Hues I make, 1117 tales 

Have grown from  HMO* 10 lUO.OOO pound* material In five years. 

Four Solid Cars 
already bought for tali season's trade. Will make them tkls 
year at the Liberty Warehoii>e. To avoid delay let me have jour 
eree/ at one*. 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 76 Greenville, N. C. 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost™ 

Our furniture stands the Test of Time. It la built ot the Best 

material True In wood an workmanship. Oood enough to be 

handed down to your chillyen as heirlooms. If your home Is not 

as cosy and comfortable as you wluld like It, why not come and 

complete Its furnishings  hare? 

You will And lust the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,  without  excessive  coat" 

HIGGS TAFT FUENITOTIE CO 
Greenville, N. C. 

Pains All Over! 
•You are welcome,'* says Mrs. Nan Ouffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to, 
if It will Induce some suffering woman to try CarduL I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy- 
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taklnf Cardui, 1 am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only." 

^*v TAKE 

CARDU1 The 
WomarfsTonic 

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak- 
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment 

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear.   Cardui has helped over a million women.   Try it 

Wrtt to: Udi«f" Advijoiy Dtpt. Cb.iuaoM*. Mtdicta* Co.. Cbtttsneefs, Jan.. 
Kx SKtUl Instruction! *nJ ti-PU* boot "11MM IrtsfsottX l*r Wonie*," Mill tree. 1M 

Good Road 
Column 

will induce the various counties to 
seek state aid and to willingly enter 
Into partnership with them, construct- 
ing the roads according to the stand- 
ards and plans ot the state highway 
commission and under their direc- 
tion. ■ 

Statues With   A Story 
"Learn One Thing Kvery Dsy." 

SO.  1.    THE  "LAOCOON** GKOIT 

The .National Good Boads Federation 
Heeling 

The National Good Hoads Federa- 
tion, which changed its name to the 
"United States Good Roads Associa- 
tion," held a well attended meeting 
lii lllrmlngham, Alabama, last wee!: 

It Is scarcely necessary to say that 
The Progressive Farmer Is In hearty 
sympathy with any movement or or- 
ganization which has for Its purpose 
the Improvement of our highways; 
but It seems to us, at times, that som.j 
of the most enthusiastic good roads 
advocates are doing much to binder 
the work. The fact is, that there are 
a lot of Impracticable schemes being 
boomed by the professional good roads 
promoters and in many cases there 

\ is a sad lack of any real understand- 
' lug of what the country needs in the 
, way of road Improvement. 

That the problem of good roads will 
I be solved if the federal government 
\ can only bo persuaded to appropriate 
money for road building, was the dc- 
riaratlon of one speaker at this meet- 
ing. Another announced himself as 
nn enthusiast fo r"pormanent roads 
and deprecated any attempts at mere 

, Improvement One organization hns 
| outlined nn elaborate system of "na- 
tional  highways", running across the 

And now the Charlotte Observer 
has discovered that Robbie Burns, 
the bard of Scotland, waa a red-hot 
good roads advocate away In 1S78. 
Tho pity of it that in many sections 
conditions here In the twentieth cen- 
tury are so little better than those Ira 
tho Scotch community Robbie de- 
scribed more than a century and a 
quarter ago: 
"l"m arrived—thanks  to  the  gods— 
Thro'  pathways rough and muddy, 
A certain sign that makin' roade 
Is no this people's study; 
Altho' I'm not with Scripture cram'd. 
I m sure the Bible says 
That heedless sinners shall be dainn'd" 
Unless they mend their ways." 

—Progressive Farmer. 

For The Weak And Nervons 
Tired out, weak, nervous men and 

women would feel ambitious, energet- 
ic, full of life and always have a good 
appetite if they would do the sensi- 
ble thing for health—take Electric 
Bitters. Nothing better for the stom- 
ach, liver or kidneys. Thousands say 
they owe their lives to this wonder- 
ful remedy. Mrs. O. Rhlnevault, of 
Vestal Center, N. Y., says: "I regard 
Klectrlc Bitters as one of the great- 
est of gifts.    I can never forget what 

.continent and between the larger cities...   •.„_   j„.  • „      „ .        .   ... 
No statue in  the  world has    pro- er son. thinking only of himself, fight-  „„„   wMm   |m?   K0Vcrnmcnt  t0  .p.!"  h"  *■*   °a 2£      aV .! 

foundly moved so many people as the  ing for hla life, while the bead Of the j propr,ate monoy ,„ „„„,, ,hoso roa««. ^,^^^^^22^ 

We are not at all enthusiastic o.-]and $10o.   Recommended by all drug- 
gists. 

"Laocoon". Millions gazed upon It serpent is already fastened in his sld 
during the centuries when tho "Ve- The older sou show's in Ms face the 
nus of Mllo" was lying burled and emotions that rend bis soul, tho para- 
unknown on tiie island where the lysis of fear and his awe at the aw- 
perfect marble woman takes her name ful fato of his «fathcr. Tho mighty 
Theso sculptures with tho "Apollo old man Is st-uggllng with all his 
Belvedere," are the most prized stat- magnificent strength, splendidly, hope 
ues in the world.   But the difficulties ltssly. 
of reproduction mako tho "Laocoon" Most of us associate Apollo with an 
less familiar than the two single fig- ideal of manly beauty, with art, with 
ures. {music.    Ho Is  known  as  the  patron 

While tho "Venus of Mllo" and the of .Eaculapius, who was the father 
Apollo aro works of sheer beauty, the j of medicine. Indeed, about seven 
"laocoon" has the majesty of terror. | different activities were attributed to 
You may sec a very wonderful plcturo 1 this son  of Jupiter;  but  first of all 

of the sculpture In "Tho Mentor" for 
this week and read also the brilliant 
and authoratlve comment by Prof. J. 
C. Van Dyke, of Rutgers College. 

No  ones  knows   who  modeled  the 

defied the expressed will of Apollo 
by marrying and begetting children. 

Other delvers Into mythology main- 
tain that Loacoon and his two sons 
were  not  victims  of  Apollo  but   of 

group; but, out of tbo mists that Neptune. The hold that Neptune, be- 
clouded human activity before the Ing btterly opposed to the Trojans. 

hlBtory began has come the story It j wanted to show them, In the pcr- 
perpetuates. It belongs to the time' sons of Loacoon and his sons, the 
when the Greek gods ruled tho world  fate that all of them deserved. The fact 

It* nakedness,  with occasional  dlver- 
'slons In tho form of blooly vengean- 
ce. 

Loacoon played a part in about the 
beat  known  Incident In  tho Homeric 

' epic,   the  drawing  into Troy  of  the 
i wooden horse. Loacoon was a priest 
of  Apollo  and  an   Important  man   In 

'Troy; but he didn't have influence 
enough to prevent his fellow citizens 
from  bringing In that wooden  horse 

' which was flllel with soidles, as you 
remember and resulted in the down- 
fall of Troy, after a selge of ten years. 

'    The legends all seem to agree that 

that the serpents were under cont"i-t 
of Neptune and not of Apollo is cited 
to support this version of the talc. 

Every day a different human {inter- 
est story will app':.- in The R'fh-e- 
tor. Yon can get a beautiful Intagll't 
reproduction of the above picture, win 
fve others, equally attractive, 7x9 
1-2 Inches In size, with this week's 
Mentor".    In  "The  Mentor"  a  well 

er fedral appropriations for road 
building, but, whether tho national 
government takes a hand, or whether 
the state and the community build the 
roads, there are, to our mind, a fe>v 
fundamental facts which must be 
kept in mind: 

1. We do not need to build roads 
across the continent, or from one city 
to another; but to build roads from 
the various railroad stations and mar- 
ket points out into the country dis- 
tricts so that the farmers can haul 
their products to town and mako their 
necessary journeys easily and quick- 
ly. The interstate boulevard Is a 
good thing and will come sometime, 
but the pressing need now is better 
roads to the depot and church and 
the schoolhouse. 

2. There Is no hope, and no need, 
of building all roads out of asphalt, 
or  concrete,  or  macadam,  and  It  is | 
not  necessary to  vvuit until    one  of I 
these expensive roads can bo had to, 
begin the work of road Improvement | 
It  is  quite   possiblo  to  make  earth) 
roads   that   will   bo  serviceable  and 
satisfactory for thinly populated sec- 
tions and the work of improving theso 
earth roads  is Just as  Important aj 
the building of stone or other expen- 
sive  roads  In  and  about the  towns. 
The requirements for a good road aro 
not the same In all  cases;  one dis- 
trict may need macadam and another 
a  little  common-sense  drainage  and 
the  Bpllt  log drag. 

3. The question of supervision and 
maintenance Is Just as Important as 
tho question of money to work the 
roads with. It the United States 
should Ins no the billion dollars of 
road bonds proposed by some enthus- 
iasts, the Indifferent neighborhood and 
the one with an Incompetent man in 
charge of the roads would still have 
poor roads. Every state must have 
a atate engineer of a highway com- 
mission, every county a competent 
road  commissioner   and   every   little 

1S64—The great battle of the Wilder- 
ness began. 

1902—First congress of the Cuban 
Republic  met  at  Havana. 

MOVEMENT OF TRAINS 

Time  Of  Arrival   Asa  Deaartare 
ATLANTIC  COAST  LIN*. 

forthbouaa Southbouad 
SIS •- a- 1.1* *. m. 
*•" 9. m UUn. 

NORfTi.*. HOTJTHETRN 
MS a. m. MO a m. 
LSI a. m. 7.SS a m, 
»26 a m. 4.17 ». m. 

MOVED! 
to  III  Fourth  Street,  front of 
It.  I.  Smith's stables  building 
formerly occupied    by    Chinese 
■.sundry.      Phone 60. 
8.  T.   DICKS,   The  Plumber. 

SSssSIIIIII 
H. it! Vri.ET BAR HISS • 

Still   With ■ 
-Old Bailable" I 

The lotus] Ufa Iasiraae. C*., I 
ot • 

Hew Terk. ■ 

J. C. Lanier 
H0NCMENTS   AND   MIAD  STONES 

AND IRON F1ICC1S 
-REENTLLLE,  . MOUTH   CAlOLIXi 

II In 4-w 

EGGS  FOB  HATCHING 

fl-fie for Setting of IS 
Fine prise winning 8. C. White Leg- 
borne  and    Black  Minorca*.    B.  C. 
Vhlte and Buff Orpington* and Bar- 

red Plymouth Rocks. Some of tho 
finest stock In the south In my yard*. 
. J. JENKINS, ■ Greenville, N. C. 

1 Srao 

mile of road an overseer directly re- 
sponsible for Its upkeep, before we 
have any general system of good 
reads. The labor tax and the annual 
"road-working" will not make good 
roads, or keep them good; nor will 
any appropriation, however, great, 
ithout provision for continual sup- 

ervision by a competent man whose 
business shall be to keep the roads 
good. 

As wo said  In  tho outset,  we are 
' In -iiearty sympathy with every move- 
ment   for   good   roads,   but   we   doubt 

, tho  wisdom  or  tho   practlcnbllly  of 
many  of tho  scemes  and  views  ad- 

Known   authority  covers  the  sunjee,  "need  at    his  meeting;  and  of all  re9pon9lbIe for a vast amount of 8uf. 
the good things said, nothing appeai- 

KEEP  THE  KIDNEYS WELL 

Health  Is Worth  Savins;, And Some 
Greenville  People  Know   How 

To Save It 
Many Greenville people take their 

lives in their own hands by neglecting 
tho kidneys when they know theso 
organs need help.   Weak kidneys are 

(f the pictures and stories of tho 
! week. Readers of The Reflector ani 
"The Mentor" will know Art. Litera- 
ture. History. Science and Travel, 

On tale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington'* 
Book Store. Price, Ten cents. Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
rlanling The Associated Newspaper 
Fehool   plan. 

Knabe, Bjur Bros., and Lester Pianos 
and Player Piano 

Nom better made, none   (truthfully)   better 
offered. 'Cuts prices and terms furnished upon ay- 
plication. 

G. G. FINEMAK. 
Tarboro, N. 0. 

A postal addressed Greenville will reach mo. 

Loacoon   turned  from Apollo to Nep-i 
tune, even  going so far as  to offer  " 
a bullock In sacrifice to a sea god. 

When he was preparing the sacrifice 
two fearful serpents were seen swim- 
ming toward the Trojan coast from 
Tenedo*. The monstrous reptiles 
rushed straight toward loacoon and 
his two eons. The people took flight 
In terror; but the priest and the 
youths remained standing by the al- 
tar of their god. 

The serpents first colled  rounl the  Cure, 
two boys and then round their father. F- J CHENET a co.. Toledo, o. 
In the statue you will see the young-   Cheney for the lajt 15 y««r«. uiul believe 

How'.Tbia? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot  be  cured  by  Hall's  Catarrh 

he *-• 
Ishes. 
means. 

hiown as the god  who pun-  .hJ"-.,"'ri''"'y !j"2'""lb!',i,1" ?!' ?' v transactions arwl flnancl-illv uble to c»r-y 
That Is what his name really  out any obligation* ma.i- by his nrm 

I    NATIONAL 11A.VK   OP < OMMKRCK, 
Toledo   O 

Laocoon was undoubtedly a priest 
of Apollo, and it was the act of a 
traitor for him to turn to Neptune. 
One tale declares  that Loacoon  had 

Hall'* Catarrh Cure In taken Internally, 
actinic dire* tlv uiw»n the M'"«1 and mu- 
cous fturfa, ' H f .-..•• ".oi't !» 
•ent free. I'll • ,J C, DU L*Z beiltU, 8>,U* 
ty all  l<rtic.i»-». 

Taae ilal 'a " — c / r. ., r„r eoi 

ad more to us than this extract from 
the  Bpeech  of  Mr.  Joe  M.  Long,  ofi 
lies Moines. Iowa: 

"The Initiative in road matters must 
be local. The men who aro to pay 
the greater portion of the expense 
and receive the primary benefits 
should bt the ones to put In mo- 
tion the plans for Improvement of the 
way* in their community. 

"Tho construction of a great sys- 
tem of national highways Is a beau- 
tiful thing to contemplate and a lux- 
ury that we might well afford. Yet. 
everyone must admit that such roads 
would be primarily a luxury and de- 
signed for the benefit of the wealthier 
people who could afford to t'avel ov- 
er them for the pleasure of the trip. 

"I belle.e that the first work dono 

: ferlng and ill health—the slightest 
delay Is dangerous. Use Roan's Kid- 
ney Pills—a  remedy  that has helped 

| thousands of kidney sufferers.    Hero 
• Is a Greenville citizen's recommenda- 
tion. 

i Mrs. Fannie Moore. 214 Pitt street, 
Greenville. N. C, says:   "I  feel  very 

1 grateful for the relief I got from 
the John L. Wooten Drug Co. Back- 
ache annoyed me and there was much 
lameness and weakness through my 
loins. My kidneys did not do their 
work as they should and tho kidneys 
secretions bothered me. Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills  gave me relief from  theso 
isymptons of kidney complaint ant! 
Improved my condition In every way'*. 

For eale by all dealer*.    Price U 
-o*t»r-l*Tb!Tj-i   Co.   Biffale* 

by  the government should be to as-jHew !«...        * agents for tk< TJatt- 
slst In bringing about the construc- 
tion of s system of market roads for 
the convenience of the producer.   The 

u»       states should pay such a percentage* Adv. 

d  State* 
Remember   the 

take ao other. 
name—Doa.n'1 

PIN YOUR FAITH   TO 

A GROWING  BANK 
that led all other banks in this section in increase in business   during the 

•year just past. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO., 
Started in 1901 and has been going forward ever since 

"UNCLE   SAM"   AND   THE   STATE  OF    NORTH   CAROLINA   DEPOSIT   WITH   U! 
WE     WANT    TODB    BUSINESS E.     G.     FLANAGAN,   I'ret'i,       E.   B.   HIGGS, Y-Pres't, ('.    S.    I' I 11 II,    Caihier. 

■JEM 

Oociaf and   1ersonal 

Personal   Mention. 
(From Monday's Reflector, May 5) 

SPECIAL  LOW  RATES 

\ in Seaboard Air Line Ry. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moore epent 
Sunlay In Ilcthel. 

Mr. S. J. Everett and little son, Jus- 
tus, spent Sunday In Palmyra. 

Miss Clara Ilincs, of Kinston, who 
bad been visiting Miss Mary Shelburn, 
returned homo Saturday evening. 
Miss Shelburn acoompanled her home 
for a visit. 

Mr. T. W. Whitcrurst spent Sun- 
day in Hamilton. 

Messrs. Doiinell Gilliam and Alvin 
Duprce went to Kinston Sunday ev- 
ening. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Tunstall and 
daughter, of Kinston, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tunstall. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Carper and lit- 
tle daughter spent Sunday near 
Farmvllle. 

Dr. C. F. Smlthson, one of Rocky 
Mount's most popular dentists, epent 
yesterday  with Dr.  James. 

Miss Ethel Godfrey, of Elizabeth 
City, spent Sunday here with Miss 
Verna Whichard. 

Mr. J. J. Gentry came In this morn- 
ing from Winston-Salem. 

Mrs. R. R. Cotten left this morntn* 
for New Bern to attend the meeting 
o( the Federation of Womens Clubs 
of which she Is president. 

Mr. W. H. Dall, Jr., returned this 
morning from Richmond. 

Rev. J. H. Abernethy and wife, of 
LaGrange, spent today with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. W. Hadley. They were re- 
cently married In Creewell and are 
enroute home afted a bridal tour. 

Mr. W. H. Hedgepeth left this 
n.ornlng for Wake Forest and Ashe- 
vllle. 

Miss Rosa Tucker came home Sat- 
urday evening from Roanoke Rapids 
wher  she  has   been   teaching. 

Mr. E. A. Parker and daughter, 
Miss Gretchen, went to Kinston Sat- 
urday evening. 

Mrs. F. G. Whaley, of Suffolk, Is 
visiting  Mrs. J. L. Little. 

Mrs. Frossenee Esee Abe Kans, ■ 
high tone Syrian lady, left for Wil- 
mington today after a visit to Green- 
ville frlends 

To  Following Points  From  All  Sta- 
tions  In North  Carolina 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Southern Baptist 
Convention, May 14th to 21st, inclus- 
ive. Tickets on sale May 9th to 14th, 
Inch   Final  return  limit May 27th. 

ATLANTA, Ga, Meeting General 
Assemblies Presbyterian churches, 
May 14th, June 1st. Tickets on sale 
May 12-13-14-15-19-20. Final return 
limit June 10th. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn. Confede- 
rate Veterans Reunion, May 27-29th, 
lOOl. Tickets on sale May 24 to 28th. 
lncl.   Final limit returning June 5th. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION as to 
rates, schedules, etc, apply to any lo- 
cal agent or address, 

II. S. LEARD, D. P. A., 
Raleigh, N. C. 

HOGSHEAD  FACTORY' 
lllilMlI) IJi FARMVILLE 

Saturday afternoon a hogshead fac- 
tory in Farmvllle, owned by Mr. R. 
L. Davis, was destroyed by Are of un- 
known origin. With the factory was 
burned a large lot of timber stored 
in it, this belonging to Mr. A. C. 
Monk. The stables and buggy of 
Rev. H. E. Tripp, near the factory, 
were also burned. There was no In- 
surance on the loss which was about 
a  thousand dollars. 

The Methodist church and home of 
Mr. J, E. Warren, near the Arc, nar- 
rowly escaped destruction, both catch- 
ing on fire but were put out. 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS — ROSES, 
CARNATIONS   AND   SWEET 

PEAS A SPECIALTY. 
Our  artistic    arrangements 

in  wedding outfits  are equal 
' to the best.   Nothing finer In 

florlal    offerings    than    our 
styles. 

Blooming pot plants, polms 
and ferns In great variety. 
Bedding plants In all varieties 
to beautify the yard. 

Write for list. 

11 Tar Heel 
Ministerial 

Graduates 
RICHMOND, Va., May 4.—Eleven 

of tho 3S graduates from the Union 
Theological Seminary, the 101st com- 
mencement exercises of which began 
today, aro from North Carolina, and 
are as follows: 

William  Mcllwain  Dakcr, Lowell. 
Wesley Claude Ileam, Hostic. 
Wesley Parker Gibbs, Stntesville. 
Walter Hall Goodman, Mt. Ulla. 
Benjamin  Rice I.accy, Jr., Raleigh. 
Abram  Troy   Lasslter,   Smlthfleld. 
Charles  Gyn   Lynch,  Gastonia. 
Harry  F.   Morton, Rocky  Mount. 
William  Wilson   Morton.  Oxford. 
Joseph  James Murray, Graham. 
Walter Wellington Pharr, Charlotte. 
The baccalaurate sermon was 

pleached today by the Rev. John M. 
Wolls. D. D., of Wilmington and to- 
right William T. Ellis, or Swathmor:. 
Pa., deivered the address to the So- 
ciety  of  Missionary   Inquiry. 

Tho address to the graduating class 
at the final exen'ses Wednesday Will 
te delivered by the Rev. William R. 
Laird, D. D., of Danvile, Va. 

There are also three post-gradu- 
ates this year, bringing the total to 
41, the largest number of graduates 
In the history of the institution. Fif- 
teen of the 41 graduates will go to 
foreign lands, such as Cuba, China. 
Japan . 

Opening of the season of the Inter- 
provincial Football Association of 
Canada. 

J. I. O'QriNN t CO, Raleigh, N. C 

D. J.  Whichard. Jr., agt., for Green- 
ville and vicinity. 

The Flanagan Line 
is the Quality Kind 

American Therapeutic Society 
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 6.— 

Prominent physicians from many 
states aro attending the fourteenth an 
nual meeting of the American The- 
rapeutic Society, which opened at tho 
New Willard Hotel today with Dr. 
Noble P. Barnes of this city presid- 
ing. The sessions will last two days, 
during which time many papers on 
professional topics will be presented 
and discussed. 

Illieiiiiiatisin Quickly Cured 
'My sister's husband had an attack 

of rheumatism In his arm," writes 
a well known resident of Newton. 
Iowa. "I gave him a bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Liniment which ho applied 
to his arm and on tho next moining 
the rheumatism was gone". For cliron 
ic muscular rheumatism you will find 
nothing better than Chamberlain's 
Liniment.    Sold by all dealers. 

Murriuge Licenses 
Last week  Register  of   Deeds   Bell 

Issued  marriage  licenses  to  the  fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 
Joseph J. Willis and Nora Leo Edgo. 

COLORED 
William nanks and Martha Bullock. 
George Nobles and  Maggie Smith. 
Council Drown  and Carrie Tyson. 
Louis Munford  and Alice Lang. 

Registration Notice. 
I will have open in the town of 

Wlntervllle on the next four Satur- 
days In May, 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st, 
the registration book for the purpose 
of registering qualified voters for the 
stock law election to be held on June 
li'lh. .912. An/ persons desiring to 
register for said election on other 
dates than the Saturdays abo/o men- 
tioned, can do so bv calling at my 
home on any day before M:iy 31st. 

R. L. WORTHINGTOM. 
Registrar. 

5 5 ltd ltw 

Want Ads 
NEW CORNED CUT HERRINGS, AT 

:-   M.  Schullx. 

BERKSHIHES  FOR  SALE:   A   FEW 
bcrkshlrc pigs and one Service Boar. 

The best breeding to be had. Can be 
seen at the brick yard. W. H. Dall. 
Jr., 6 2 lOtd 

WASTED: EXEHCETIC l'Ol'SG Men 
and women to handle our self-sell- 

ing household article and earn $3.73 
to $4 and (5 per day In spare time; 
no talking; they sell themselves. 
Something entirely new. Write to- 
day for samples at 15 cents. Sent 
postpaid. Address ROBERT PITT, 

66 Ituggley siroet, Roxbury, Mass. 
4 20 4td-2aw 2tw 

This is one of our many styles. You can find 
just what you want in our show room, and the Flan- 
agan guarantee is behind each one. 

Write for our descriptive circulars showing our 
line of buggies, bicycles, harness and lap robes, or 
come to see us and let us show you what we have. 

John Flanagan 
Buggy Company  _ 

Ours «e would have yon be 
That's why our mis So freqneut 

ly yon see. 
Tho goods we  bake. We bako 

for JOII, 
And lake  the greatest care 
'I Mm III quulity and cleanliness 
They shall be beyond compare. 

/. £ WILL1A MS 

ALL EXPENSE TOUR 
TO 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
VIA 

SOHFOLK   S01THEI1N   RAILROAD 
and 

Norfolk k Washington 8.  II.  Co, 
Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro and 

Intermediate stations May 26, 1913 

All Expenses 
From Rounti Trip 
Farmvllle     $23.80 
Goldsboro   24.:<0 
Greenville     23.30 
Kinston     24.30 
New Bern     24.30 
Oriental     26.30 
Stantonsburg 23.39 
Vanceboro    24.10 
Walstonburg    23.80 
Washington     23.80 
Wilson      23.80 

Wonderful Skin Salve 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is known 

everywhere as the best remedy for 
all diseases of the skin, and also for 
burns, bruises and boils. Reduces In 
flammation and Is soothing and heal- 
ing. J. T. Sossaman, publisher of 
News, of Cornelius, N. C, writes that 
one box helped his serious ailment 
after other remedies failed. Only 

25c.    Recommended by all druggists. 

For all Kinds 
of Shoe Repair- 
ing call on Flow- 
ers' Shoe Shop. 
4 3 lmd PHONE 8«'l 

The rate Includes Pullman accom- 
modations, Meals and Staterooms, both 
directions, enroute. Hotels in Wash- 
ington, and Interesting side trips to 
Virginia Beach, Arlington, Mt Vernon 
and Alexandria, Va., and automobile 
sight-seeing trip to various points of 
historic around Washington. 

This tour, under the direction of 
Prof. Frank H. Harper, of the Ra- 
leigh Public Schools, has been arrang- 
ed especially for young peoplo and 
others who wish to take advantage of 
this extremely low rate, and the edu- 
cational advantages offered by Prof. 
Harper. 

For complete Information and illus- 
trated booklet descriptive of the tour 
call on any Norfolk Southern ticket 
agent, or address Prof. Frank M. 
Harper. Raleigh Public Schools, Ral- 
eigh, N. C. 
S. K. ADSIT, W. W. CROXTON 

Traveling Pass. Agt. G. P.  A.. 
Raleigh, N.  C, Norfolk. V.i. 

Some- 
thing 
New... 

HANDSOME HEATT LACK 

COLLAR AND CIJFF SETS, IN 

WHITE AND ECRU— WIDE 

AND NARROW BANDINGS TO 

MATCH. 

THE NEWEST THINGS IN 

BUCHING, PLEATED LACES, 

BUTTONS, ETC 

WE INVITE THE LADIES 

TO INSPECT THEM. 

C.T. Munford 
Quality Shop 

■OTEB — MOYED 
Into New (MfMea 

Corner tnd and Braaa Btreet 
BAM   mom 

Tranarfer Mu 
Baggage and BxnlWf f 

Motto: PromMasM 
Phone No.  7, Night or Day 

Meet. All Train* 

r 

A. HOttt „ 
Before you own your home you are 

always worried about rente and other 
bills; after you own your home you 
wear a happy and satisfied smile. W-J 

can help you toward owning your own 
home and we will be glad to be of as- 
sistance. Call and let us talk the 
matter over with you.   Do It today. 

Shares In the 15th Series now on 
sale. 

HOME BrjILDING AND LuXN 
ASSOCIATION 

4*f Evan. 8b,     •     GreenvHIe, N. C. 

:^n 

Opportunity 
HA.VING purchased the stock of Merchandise formerly owned by O. M. 

Mooring & Son, we beg to announce to the public that the entire atock 
is rapidly being converted into dependable merchandise. A portion of the stock 
has been withdrawn from sale, while some new stock is being added. 

This stock consists principally of Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions and Farm 
Supplies, of the staple variety, and will be offered to the buying public at a 
SACRIFICE. !   •    ^8     I ■: i :£ 

We will not conduct a sensational cost sale, but our stock will be sold on 
MERIT alone. .; fc;.? J:\-.;:■  Lfl$!fj£|fflfl     »•.   I     (■   « ■ ■ ■:   I 

Turnage Brothers 

—- . i 



. I    Even  IB this age of progress, now ready before the tariff bill la out of 

They are giving us better waterways  and  then,   you   find  some  knots  op- the way.    Latest indications are that 

and FARM and EASTERN »«- be«" "*™» 
THE   CAROLINA   HOME ,a,n,r dolne lhlng"for the,r 8Ute' 

REFLECTOR 
Tha   railroads  operating  in   Norti 

Carolina   want  to   keep  on  slicking 
(Ouc«  a   week) 

Publlibed by 
fll    8EFLECTUH   COMPANY,   lie.   high freight rates to us. 

D.  J.  WHICHARD. Editor.  o— 
•REfiNVILLfi,   WORTH   CAROLINA. 

posed to good roads, stock law, and fas will urge the drafting of a bill h 

everything else that means going for- time for congress when it convenes in 

ward faster than tho back number regular session nest December. This 

gait they have been accustomed to.     *"> meet wit0 lne approval of house 

0 

WINTEHVILLE  HIGH 
SCHOOL  COMMENCEMENT 

APRIL 29, HAY 1 and 2 

WILSON  ITEMS. 

and senate leaders. 
'.'•   idy  the  senato  banking    and 

It Is Just one good thing after an- currency  committee   has    begun   its. 
...                          . ...        .     , work,  a   sub-committee   having  been 

other when   you  go  to talking about ...               .   .     .    „ 
Doth Greenville and Farmvllle towu  rr..nvf„. ai.polnted last week to draft a series 

•ub^rlatiou.  on.   year.      .   .   I1.M            ^            ^ ,0 |ssue „„„„,                 * of Questions  relating to currency  re- 
Hz   months SO                                                                   |                                   foim to be sent to bankers and flnan- 

Adv.rlitlg  rates  may   b.   had  upou   ™A   bulld   K°od   road9'     And   wnpn                                      " clal   experts   throughout   tho  country, 
application at  the   busineas  office  iu   these two townships get well  on   the1     T>°se  people     in     farm* me    aru when these have been answered hear- 
rhT 5l

ef!ft0.r U?"d""' COrner *na'  war  in   -he  work  of  road  building. °W«vllle Townabjpg who want good b(j ordprcd     ,n (he mM_ 
and  Third  streets                                                                                                           roads,  can   show It by  working    and .         ...   „„„,„,„„   _„,.   ..,..— ,_,, 
 .  we „„  not  bpllcvc  0,her 60b||on8 of                                                           he,d time    he  committee  may   determine 

All cards of thanks nui< it-solutions    ,                       „.,.,,,„            ',    ...        .          t,            .,     r.K    . ,  i.. '     cal1   Defore » nlpn  of standing   la 
M  respect  will   be  charged   lx M 1   the county  will be long In  following  In these townships on the 5th of July. m flnanc|a] ^ ,0 6unplement „,, 
oent   per   word. 

Communlcatlous advertising caudt 
lai.'S »ill be chai Jed f>r at three 
cents per line, up to Htty lines 

Entered     as     second   class   matter 
August  20. 1910, at the post ornce at 
Qreenvllle.     North     Carolina,     unde 
«rt of Meroh  3   1*7» 

DEBT   SOT   NECESSARILY   A 

MASTER 

FRIDAY. MAY 9, 1913 

Some folks hold up their bands in 

holy horror at the thought of deb; 

aj If it was a thing that would bind 
them hand and toot, enslaving them 

for life and their children after them. 

It all depends how a man treats his 

debts whether the result is good or 

had for him. How many business 

men are there who could carry on his 

business without at tunes going In 

debt? How many farmers are there 

«lio can make a crop without going 

in debt until harvest? Of course 

every one does not have to u<> 

credit, but the large majority of 

them do. The man is not enslaved 

hy debt who works honestly to pay 

what he o'cs, while the man who 

spends all he makes and tries Ut 

save nothing to pay on what he owes, 

becomes a slave and loses out. Au 

honest man who intends to deil 

honestly, makes debt serve him In- 

stead   of     becoming   the     servant   Oi 

debt    There   are plenty    of young 

men  who could  never get an educa- 

tion without going in debt lor it.   Bui 

d-bts  should  not  be  made need! . 

iy. 
 o  

tne lead- " hearings    begun    by    the    currency 
 o  The committee in charge Is arrang- branch of the  house committee last 

lug a good program for tho old sol- v.inter. 
For two months now you can talk dlcrs- rcuI1|on next Tuesday.    Every      As soon as the tariff bill leaves the 

good   roads   for   Greenville   township,   veteran In the county Is cordially In-  house  the  ways   aud   means  commit- 
then go to the    polls and vote    to.- vited to come to Greenville that day.  tee will begin to make up tho house 

committees   with  the  army  of  new bonds  to build  the roads. 

Are    you    liking    our 
sketches  of  "Cherubs  In  Art"   this 

week.   There will be another subject 

for next week's series. 

 o  

If  people  live  to  be   old  enough, members  to   be  assigned.    Mr.   Un- 

. they cut their wisdom teeth. derwoof has estimated that this task 
will  take two or three weeks.    Few 
important changes  in  chairmanships 

is yet to come. 

—       o 

Maybe  Raleigh    will  quiet 

some of these days. 

hound 

It   Will   Likely  Have   The Aprroval are contemplated.   Fitzgerad, of New 
Of The Senate And  Be Ready York, will retain chairmanship of ap- 

Eor president Wilson's             j, lopriatlons; Henry, of Texas, already ; 
Signature has   been  renamed  chairman  of  the 

Looks like it might be safe now to     WASHINGTON.   May   4.-The   U«- rules committee;  Clayton,  of  Alaba-S 
take 'em off. but the cool spell In May cerwood tariff revision bill is expect- nl8i is expected to again head Judlcl- 

ed to pass this week from its scone ar,^ Alexander.  Missouri,    merchant 
of rushed consideration In the house, marine;  Adamson, Georgia, interstate 

flOWB tJ  bo  W0i81,ed  '"  Bteadv  balance  cf an(j   foreign  commerce;   Flood.    Vlr- 
senate deliberation.     It probably  Will g|niai   foreign   affairs,     while     mino: | 
be passed in the house not later than committees may be changed in some 
Wednesday, Just as It came from the instances.    Lever, of South Carolina,I 

When  the weather did take a BO*.ways and means committee, with free :s slated for agricultural chairman In 

tion to tun: warmer, it  went with a "•• woc1' frce su!'ar ln thrce yoar8' pace of Lamb, of Virginia, retired. 
its income tax.  free meat, free Hour The house this week will have be- 
and sweeping reductions in live stock ff,re lt ,i,e alleged assault on Reprei- 
and   manufactured   ankles. c-Mative Slme by C.  C.  Glover,    the I 

When the Democratic party thn-jfl- Washington banker.    The rerommr-i-! 
ere out In chorus of approval ai tho ,:;,tlon of the special committee  that1 

bill is put upon its passage    '.n  the Mr.  Glov«r he arrested  and  brought, 
house,  the measure will  be Just 00* before the bar of the house will    be i 
month  old and Its champions predict taken  up as soon  as  the  tariff  bill, 
that within two months  more it  will )s passed.     Interesting developments] 
have the approval of the senate and are expected. 
soon   thereafter be  inscribed  on  the Tomorrow the senate will  take up 
Statue   books  over  tho   signature   of the   sundry  civil  appropriation     bill,) 
the  Democratic  president.                    land   Senator  Kern   will  endeavor to 

President Wilson, if he proposes to bring up his resolution providing for 
ask  Congress   for  currency    leglsla- federal  Investigations    in    the   West] 
lion at the extra cession, has not yel Virginia coal fields. 
made any definite suggestion relating |       , ____^___^  

Maybe there is not any interest in 

tho coming election for mayor, but 

the activity of the two known candi- 

dates, and the discussion of the re- 

spective chances of each by hie 

friends, proves to tho contrary. 

Messrs. J. B. James and N. W. Out- 

law are the only candidates in the 

race so far, and both have such strong 

following that no others may enter. 

The (late for the nominating primary 

has  net yet been  determined. 

No man will be more sadly missed 

in  North  Carolina  than   Mr.  John  T. 

to it, but house leaden will learn be-  (.renter Portion Of Stock Represented 
fore many days his plans in that  re-        At Today's Meeting-.    Directors 
gard.    Whatever Is in store, the low- And Officers He.Elected 
or branch of congress has determine' j-or The year 

Pollen, of Raleigh, whose death oc-jtr. complete the formation of stand-j The third annual meeting of the 
cured Friday morning after a brief, Ir.g committees and It will bo ready stockholders of The Reflector Corn- 
Illness.    John    Pullen,  as     he  was for any emergency while  the senate I pany was held this morning in    ttfc 

,   known far and near, was especially!'8 muUlnK ovpr the ,ar1*' :offlc8 of ,he company,  with  a  large 
Can   you   realize  that  so  far  this Although  the  senate  finance  com-, ninjotity of the stock renresented 

the friend of the widow and orphan,1 

year work has been in progress on *"■ ",,:"u ul lur ",uu" »"u url"la"', mittee. to which the tariff bill formal-1 The report of the president, as real 
new buildings and Improvements Id and ,he lnma,ps of hospitals and|Iy wln be referred when lt comes j by the secretary, showed the paBt 
Greenville representing an aggrtgate Prl3on3- The8e were special objects from the house, has not determined | year's business to be the best by far 
outlay of more than a qrarter mil- of his charity and he dispensed more »P°n a program of procedure. It has in the history of the company or of 
lion  dollars?    It  is a fact,  and  the happiness and sunshine than anv man"""''1   lnfornlal»" considering  the  bill  the  paper.      The total cash  receipts 

.for a month and will he ready In-i for the year were a little above 
fore    many  days    to  announce    It  i $13,000, and the net earnings showed 

I lana. Senator Simmons, chairman. 116.1 per cent on the capital stock. The 
largely increase the figures. No won- Senator Overman has Introduced a divided the committee into three sec-: growth of the business for the three 
der so many eyes are riveted on bill providing for an appropriation'"ons and the sub-committees are years since the company was organiz- 

Greenville,  and  the  progress  of  the of  $10,000 000  annually  for the  pro-  8lud>ln8  tno  various  schedules   Bodied Is as followi: 

town   so  much   talked   about,   when  motlon 0, farm  „fe  Bchooli  ln  the|,ec,IOM °f ,he mc»tur* ,0 Tcport t0\    Receipts  for first year $10,000, not 
le the full committee with recommends-  earnings 10.4 per cent.    Receipts for 

end is not yet, for other contemplat- within our borders. 
ed   buildings   during   the     year   will  „_ 

On Wednesday evening at 8:00 the 
annual commencement sermon to the 
students of Wintervllle High School 
•rag preached by Rev. C. M. Rock, 
of Greenville, from the text: "Study 
to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needth not be asham- 
ed, rightly dividing the word of truth". 
The discourse was 6trong and so ap- 
plicable to students. Bro. Rock Is 
greatly Interested in young people, 
and the great array of students pres- 
ent Inspired him to his best. 

On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
the exercises by the graduating class 
were witnessed by a packed audi- 
ence. Tho exercises were directed 
by Miss Dora E. Cox and every part 
was highly applauded. The mem-' 
bers of the class were as follows: ' 
Mr. C. W. Blanchard, Jr., Klnston, N.' 
C.; Mr. J. S. Brower, Roseboro; Mr. 
Robert McArthur, Greenville; MIssj 
Olivers Cox. Wintervllle; Miss Blanche 
Cox, Miss Rosa Causey, Wintervllle; \ 
Miss Clyde Chapman, Wintervllle; 
MIBS Flossie Strother, Stantonsburg;' 
Miss Maiste Snow, Crutchfield; Hiss 
Helen Smith, Miss Helen Leary, Meny' 
Hill. 

On Friday morning at 10:30 the 
Iterary address was delivered by 

Dr. Charles Lee Smith, of Raleigh,] 
on "Country Life". The address was' 
heard by a large audience and was 
pronounced by many as one of the 
strongest addresses ever delivered 
here.     It  was   practical   indeed. 

Tho certificates to the graduating 
class were fittingly delivered by Rev. 
C.  V.  Brooks,  of  Enfield,  N.   C.        . 

At 2:30 the annual debate was 
given by the Vance Literary Society. I 
The query was: Resolved, That leg- 
islation should be shaped the aban-| 
donment of the protective tariff. The 
affirmative was represented by Mess. I 
A. H. Hatsell and P. D. Croora and the' 
negative by Mess. W. E. Dawson and 
S O. Robertson. The decision was 
rendered two to one In favor of thj 
aflrmatlve. Each speaker acquitted 
himself well. 

The closing concert under the dl-i 

rection of the music class was up 
to the usual standard. Many people j 
were turned away at the door on ac- 
count of lack of room. 

The enrollment.during the past ses- 
sion was 278, the largest enrollment 
In the history of the school. The' 
work was good. The students were. 
of a fine type of character and pos- 
sibiltles. The prospects for next year 
are good. Some additional building 
Is being contemplated by the trus- 
tees, which Is hoped to be ready for 
next session. 

things  like this are going on. 

o 

The  government    now   owns 

several  states.    This   will   prove   a  tlons  a8  goon   possible.    When    tho 

great Imyetus to agriculture, 
the  o  

subcommittees, ln the senate have re- 
ported the committee will decide up- 

Chesapeake    and    Albermarle   canal     This Is an  era of doing things  In on "s course.    Thus far the major- 

through  the  Dismal  Swamp,  and  I' Greenville.   Every annual meeting of"5' 8enator» have been  of lhe  mInd 

_.in ,.       ..     i    .        ..... '  . . . i        1 that  the  bill  should  not  be  delayed  fiiU»iu ui me  UUBIUVIS. ami  «    '   i- i 
will hereafter be free of toll to ves- an Institution held lately, has shown  - . „, „„  ,,„„,.,,,„   ■„„  ,„„, ,„.,   ,.    „, „    ,        .  ..   .   Tor public  hearing, but  insistent  de-.well  pleased  that  a unanimous  vote 

of thanks  was extended to the pres- 

second year $11,000, net earnings 13.3 
per cent. Receipts for third year $13,- 
000, net earnings 16.1 per cent. 

The stockholders    expressed    their 
gratification at the fine progress and 

that  the  bill  should  not  be  delayed  growth of the business, and were R■> 

sels. This canal becomes a part of a progress In Its affairs that was 

the inland waterway for which Sen- gratifying. Tho Home Building an! 

ator Simmons and Congressman Loan Association, the Institution that 

Small have labored so faithfully for.  Is  helping the town  more than any 

  e other, stands right In the front  tank 

The New Bern Sun says many of of progress and also In the confidence 

those opposed to school bond Issues of the people. The shareholders be- 

are men who have no children. It llevo ln the association and they be- 

1s likewise true that many who are Here ln the officers who conduct lt. 

opposed to stock law do not own a Their satisfaction Is no better shown 

foot of land. than In the fact that when an  nnnn- 

mands from many Interests for such 
i hearing may bring about a change 

of view. 
It Is an open secret that the pres- 

ident, the finance committee and the 
ways and means committee have had 
en understanding that the bill should 
be revised In all essential particulars 
In the house, if there are to be any 
changes, but whether thlB agreement 
can bo maintained remains to be 

seen. Certain lt IK. /however, that 
the majority senators do not con- 

al meeting comes there are expressions   template   material   changes   if  It  Is 
possible   to   avoid   them. 

The   sugar   sehedulo   with   Its   im- 

Ident, directors and other officers  of j 
the company, as well as to every em- 
ploye, for their faithful efforts in be- 
half of the business.     The Reflector 
can be pardoned for expressing pride, 
at the result of Its work, and the con- f 

fldence It holds ln the esteem of the: 
public and feels grateful for the fine, 
patronage It receives.     As has always j 
been the motto of the paper, lt will j 
continue to serve the people to   the 
best of Its ability. 

Tho stockhoders re-elected the fol- 
lowing board of directors for tho com-, 
ing  year:     D.   J.   Whlchard,  R.   J  \ 

SIMMER TERM AT 
THE  GRADED  SCHOOL 

It Is the purpose of the authorities 
of the graded school to continue 
school one month after the public 
term closes. The object of the spec- 
ial session Is to give pupils a chance 
to overcome deficiencies, and to 
strengthen themselves for the work' 
of the next higher grade. 

The school has maintained, a spec- 
ial  term of four weeks for the past 
two summers.   The results have been 
very satisfactory.   The time will nev- 
er  come  when,  for  various   reasons, 
pupils will not fall behind the regu- 
lar  classes.    Sometimes the  cause Is 
sickness, sometimes lt Is physical de-! 
fects,  such  as  weak  eyes,    and  oc- 
casionally  lt  Is  due  to   Indifference, j 
lack of application,  etc.    By attend- { 
Ing the extra term these pupils can' 
frequently catch up with their classes 
be promoted and save a whole year. | 

The management of the school does 
not hold the summer term for pleas- 
ure or for profit. The schoo 
uro or for profit. It Is done to keep 
the school system more uniform and 
save time for pupils who are In need 
if special drill. 

WILSON, N. C, May 1.—Monday 

and Tuesday of last week there two 

fire alarm: sounded ceh day but 

they were al, S'nall fires. The first 

qne v.as Mr. Finchte kitchen, lire 

burned the lop off lt bofore lt was 

stopped. 

Rev. W. L. Walker closed a series 

of meetings last Monday night after 

holding from two to four services 
each day for two weeks. It was a 
gnat revival and there was great In- 
terest in the moeting. Them 
iiirty conversions besides a good 

many others almost pursuaded. Sev- 
eral that took membership with then 
(the Baptists) by letter who had mov- 
ed here from other churches. One 
came from the Christian church and 
united with them. I think that was 
the only one that came from any Other 
denomniation. 

Mr. E. L. W'alslagel, the singer, 
was a great help to the services with 
his fine singing. He is a fine so- 
loist. A duet by him and Mr. Walk- 
ei was fine and he sang duets with 
another gentleman and two ladles 
which were very good. 

The assault on the conductor on 
the Norfolk Southern road Sunday ev- 
ening took piace at Offie, a lttle sta- 
tion between Walstonburg and Stan- 
tonburg Instead of at Slmtr» as the 
Reflector stated Monday, 'ihe dis- 
pute arose because the conductor d> 
manded 15 cents extra fare because 
they had no ticket and one of them 
drew a pistol and fired but the por- 
ter knocked It down so the ball struck 
the conductor's belt buckle ,-nd glanc- 
ed and cut a slight gash on his side. 
The porter knocked the negro down 
and took the pistol from him and 
was mauling him when the other 
negro cut the conductor a very bad 
gash across his back. It Is thought 
he cut him with a razor for they 
don't think he could have cut through 
the clothes with the knife he had. 
Some one saw him throw something 
out at the window. They brought the 
negroes to Wilson and gave them 
to the officers who committed them 
to jail to await trial. The conduc- 
tor had a very bad cut but not dan- 
gerous. He is In the sanatorium and 
is doing well it is said. The trial 
was  to  come  up  yesterday. 

We heard that there were three 
men and a horse under a shelter at 
Saratoga Monday and lightning struck 
one man rendering him unconscious. 
The other two men and the horse es- 
caped Injury. 

We had frost one morning last 
week that cut things right much, but 
* did not see any sign of It in my 
crop (which is a garden) except on 
some of my potatoes. It keeps so 
cool and dry that nothing can grow 
much. We only had a very slight 
shower last Monday. We look for 
cool weather yet for a week or two. 

We heard" last night that the fire 
horses ran away with the street 
sprinkler. 

I guess I will be In Greenville on 
the 13th. T. E. L. 

mediate 25 per cent reduction and Cobb. S. J. Everett,, C. O'H. Laugh- 
free sugar ln three years, Is almost lnghouse, O. L. Joyner, C. W. Wll- 
(ertaln   to  remain  ai    it  Is.    Wool son, and H. W. Whedbee. 

The Durham Herald says that most of thanks to officers and director!' and 

■ f the good roads In this state so far unanimous call for them to eontteni 

have been built by the towns. Yet |n their respective positions. The 

you will hear some people abusing issoclatlon Is Just seven years 

the towns and trying to work against old, has already matured two scries 

their progress. and has 3C00 shares ln force, 

o  o  

Even If it does cover the summer A largely signed petition was pre- 

time-gene-ally speaking tho dull sented to the board of county com- 

season—let's try to make tho second election on the question of liming 

third of the year as good for Green- eectlon on the question of Issuing 

Wile's progress as the first third. bonds for good roads. The commls- 

 o  slonsr  granted  the  petition  and   or- 

What North Carolinians cannct un-  dered the election to be held on  the 

derstand  is  why It should   bankrupt  first Saturday In July. 

the  railroads   to  give   this  state  as  o  
fair a freight rate as prevail In neigh-     A  week  from  today,  13th,    Is  the or for an Increase In the pottery Bchr.I members in attendance.   All poetma-s 

1 ule.     All   these  things,     Democratic ters of this state, who wished to at-1 

I'MAIR TO THE DHIGCilST 

might  come  out   eventually   with   a 

up their demand for it and contin- 
uing to confer with the president ln 
an effort to Induce him to yield from 
his descrlmlnatlon for free raw wool. 
The   only  other  ehanpes  that   seem, 

Immediately after adjournment of 
the stockholders, the directors met and 
re-elected the following officers: 

D.  J.  Whlchard, President. 
A. G' Cox, vice-president. 
B. B. Sugg, secretary and treasurer 
C. B. Whlchard, assistant secretary 

The Old Jnke about "Something Just 
as Good," Doesn't Apply to this 

Drug Store. 

at all likely relative to live stork and  and  treasurer. 
p(<Pslblv the  pottery schedule.    Ther^ ,  
is a determined minority on the Dcm- Missouri Postmasters Meet 
orratlc side demanding that cattle. | ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 7.—The Mli- 
sheep and hogs should be put on the sour! Association of Postmasters open 
free list along with food products anl ed Its annual convention here todav 
another group of the Democrats clam- with  an  unusually  large  number  of 

boring  states. date for the annual  reunion  of  Pitt 

county Confederate veterans.   Hon. F. I 
I leaders assert, will bo determined In tend, were granted leave of absence, 
i tho bill is reported In the senate for not to exceed five days, for that pur- 

It Is certainly a  fine showing  for C. Harding is to be the orator of the (i(i>ate pose.    The convention  will  close ts- 
the progress of North Carolina that the day and the committee In charge will :    As  to  the  currency  legislation   at morrow. 

banks of the state gained twelve-and-  make  every  prepartlon  for    an   en-, this  session   lt  Is   known     that the 
a-half  million  In  resources  the past joyable day for the old soldiers, I temper  of the  house  Is  against    It. 

year.  o  ,7 he house banking and currency com 
mittee  will he organized  as soon  as beld   here  today  for  municipal  offi- 

Wllson's  Munelpal   Election 
WILSON,  May  8.—At  the  election 

Tho  chronic    klckor  at    Carolina j nos8lbl,     Representative  Carter  D.'cers for the  eneulng two  years,  th6| 

Senator Simmons has secured $40- Club eeoms  to  have  overlooked   the Glass,  of Virginia,  who will  be    ItsI followi: g    were    declared    elected: j 

000 o"t government lunds to carry on faflt that the club is g-Ing to furnish eBBlABU   p''n» *o confer with Pres- Mayor.  O.  P.  Dickinson;   aldermen: 

experimental  model good road build-, the  next  mayor  of  Greenville,    the!,dent W11"°n  *•» »••"*  ,n  »n  *ff""!First *«<».  Dr.  H.  B.  Hooreo;  eec- 
) to get his definite Ideas on the cur- ond ward. John R. Kalr.s; third ward, 
irency. It is probable that the pres-| Ernest Nadal; fourth ward, T. I,| 
| blent's  message on currency will  be Hackney; fifth ward, J. B. Batts. Carolina  folks  In  congress  are  cer- being the two candidates. 

You have probably heard dozens of 
times the old story that a drug More 
was a place to "get something Just as 
good."    There   Is  at   least  one   drug-1 
gist   In  the  world  that  you  can't sayj 
tois  about. 

It Is certain that nn Inferior article 
will never he substituted for a guar- 
anteed one by Basnlght's Pharmacy. 
Take for Instance a safe, reliable rem- 
edy for constipation and liver trou- 
bles like Hudson's Liver Tone. This 
harmless vegetable liquid has proved 
so satisfactory a liver stimulant anl 
reliever of biliousness, and to entirely 
take the place of calomel without any 
danger or restriction of habits or diet,' 
that thede are dozens of preparations 
springing up with imitations of its 
claim. | 

But  Dodson's Liver Tone Is guar- 
anteed to do all that Is claimed for It.' 
and if you  arc not satisfied with it. 
Basnlght's   Pharmacy   will   hund  your( 

money back with a smile       Any per- 
son going to this store for a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will be sure of i 
getting a large bottle of this genuine. 
remedy In exchange for his half-dol- 
lar. 

Hard  Fighting Of Superintendent And 
Force Of Men  Prevented  The 

Burning Of School For 
Feeble Minded 

KINSTON, May 5.—Nearly a thous- 
and acres of wood land, Including 
some valuable timber, were swept by 
disastrous forest fires which raged 
for more than twenty-four hours ln 
school for feeble minded, two miles 
west of here. The fire is now under 
control. The damage will amount to 
several thousand  dollars. 

Twice the buildings at the state 
institution were saved only by the 
strenuous efforts of a force of men 
headed by Superintendent Hardy. 
They worked all night. Hundreds cf 
cords of wood were destroyed. This 
was very dry and burned like tinder, 
with an east wind to fan It. 

Early today a thick pall of smoke 
hung over Klnston, penetrating In- 
to houses everywhere and sending 
many an awakened sleeper forth from 
bed to ascertain If his home was on 
fire. Smoke drifted over the city for 
several hours and finally was wafted 
away  after  daybreak. 

The  Election 
At the same time that Fred I. Sut- 

ton, for maor and six nominees of the 
Democrats for the nldermanlc board 
are voted Into office tomorrow with- 
out opposition, the progressive ele- 
ment of the city's qualified electors 
will $50,000 for school Improvements. 
The campaign fo- the Issue has been 
a strenuous one during the past two 
weeks, mass meetings being beld In 
every section of the city during the 
time at which the voters' were ad- 
dressed by leading orators and oth- 
ers. Tonight at 8 o'clock Rev. C. 
W. Blanchard and Hon. N. J. Rouse 
made the last speeches of the cam- 
paign to an audience of hundreds at 
the Caswell monument, at Queen and 
Caswell streets. A brass band play- 
ed before, between and after the 
speeches. 

The rrovldonco Club has release* 
ntcber Jensen to IF Haven, Outfield- 
er Sheer to Youngstown and Pat Dug- 
gan to Hartford. 

PURCHASING A  PIANO 
By  JENNIE  CONNERY. 

"My wife and I have been buying a 
piano," said the man in the smoking 
car. "If you never went shopping tor 
a piano you'd better get me to tell 
you bow lt Is done. Anyway, you 
can't keep me from telling you. 

"First, sou decide that you might 
Just as well quit hoping ever to have 
enough money to buy a piano, and 
then you take the bull by the horns 
and say: 'Oh, well, We'll go In debt 
for It. That's the only way some 
folks will ever have anything, and we 
happen to be that kind of folks. Sc 
here goes. We're sure always to b< 
ln debt anyway, and one might ai 
well be banged for a sheep as a lamb. 

"Then you ask a number of must 
clans what kind of a piano Is best. II 
you asked only one that would be al! 
right. But you ask several of them 
and that way lies madness. Kacb 
tells you of one piano that Is right 
No other one is. Especially the oo< 
recommended by the musician you 
asked yesterday—that one is the last 
word ln  superlative worthlessness. 

"So after you have asked all the 
musicians you know you are where 
you began, plus a slight buzzing be 
neatb the hatband. 

Then you decide that you'd bettei 
pick out a dealer, so you start on UH 

rounds. 
"You are received with open armi 

at each place end each dealer showi 
you what Is without doubt the best 
piano made. You believe lt yourself 
when he says lt that way. Besides 
he shows you an Inferior piano tha 
is Just as good as the better one. Gel 
that, carefully! The Inferior one li 
Just as good as the other, every bit- 
made by the same people. 

"But you'd be foolish to buy one 01 
the cheaper ones. It Is decidedly ln 
ferior, though lt has the same work 
manshlp and material and guarant) 
as the other. Don't waste your tlm< 
trying to understand bow this can be 
but It must be. They all tell you that 
No piano shop is complete withoui 
some good planoB and some othei 
poorer ones that are equal to the beet 
only they are not 

"You tell one dealer that you want I 
player piano. He gets out a selectloi 
the "The Gander's Retreat Krom th« 
Barnyard,' or 'Moonlight on the Pump 
or a descriptive piece called 'Cats oi 
the Rack Fence.' Just some little thini 
like that. It Is ln a box, and when I 
Is unrolled you see something thai 
looks like a piece of wrapping papei 
that had been shot at with a muzzle 
loading army musket used for busk 
■hot.   Yes, and every shot had struck 

"The salesman places this embrold 
err pattern In the Jigger In front 
wbere the cuckoo doors open, ant 
proceeds to wiggle his feet while hi 
mysteriously manipulates some per 
fectly simple leveri under his hand 
Then, with wrl things of agony, ai if hb 
whole soul were going Into his Job 
he works the thing through. You an 
thrilled and you firmly believe that li 
the best piano made. 

"The next day, or the same day t 
you stand the strain, you go to an 
other dealer and he does the samt 
thing. They all tell you the price li 
nine hundred and fifty dollars. Uu1 

you are fortified with stories of ho« 
Smith got two hundred dollars ol 
from the list price on his piano sne 
Jonee had o.:e practically given tc 
bim to keep the other dealers fron 
selling him one. In fact. If one be 
lleved all that one's friends bare sal< 
one would be led to think that a plant 
costs so little to make that lt li 
cheaper to hire some one to haul then 
away and burn them than to pay taxei 
on them In the storeroom. 

"One thing you will learn ln eact 
place Is that the best muslolan In thi 
city—always a different person, by thi 
way—has Just bought a piano of thai 
particular make and recommends li 
highly to everybody. 

"I must not neglect to tell you that 
the salesman finds, Just aa you »n 
starting to leave, a piano he had for 
gotten. Just before he rings the bet 
to send for the elevator that they UH 

to haul passengers on he thinks— 
with a clap of his hand to hts fore 
head—of a piano that baa Just com< 
ln. It has been used for about flfteei 
minutes somewhere, and for that rea 
son he will knock seven hundred dol 
lars off the price. Don't ever start i 
music store without a piano of tha> 
sort ln stock. It would be a pool 
store. 

'These are some of the things yot 
find out when you go shopping for I 
piano. I do not go Into the buying part 
for that part is never quite clear t< 
the purchaser. He remembers manj 
things up almost to the moment o: 
purchase, and then he goes Into i 
trance and lets the man sell him al 
most anything to get the Job off hit 
hands." 

We are still selling the best accident and 
health Policies.—The biggest values for the 
least money. 

We are DAILY replacing contracts from 
ether companies.   WHY NOT YOURS? 

WE SETTLE CLAIMS FROM OUR 
OWN CHECK BOOKS, thereby preventing 
any shaving of what you'are entitled to. 

Moseley  Brothers 
DISTRICT AGENTS 

Slayer of 
King Ends 

Own Life 
ATHENS, Greece, May 6—Aleko 

Schinas, who assassinated King George 
of Greece on March 18 at Salonlkl, com 
mitted suicide this morning by fling- 
ing himself out of a window of the 
police  station   ln  that  city. 

Schinas was a native of the town 
of Volo, Thessaly. He klled the king 
by firing point blank into his back 
v.hllo ho was walking along the 
streets of Salonlkl, accompanied by 
an aide de camp. He gave as an ex- 
planation of the crime that in 1911 he 
had applied for assistance at the 
king's palace and had been driven 
away. 

A few days ago the doctors ex- 
amined Schinas and announced that 
he was dying of tuberculosis. 

The Alinities 
"The Afinities,'' a bright musical 

comedy under the direction of the 
Misses Burkhelnier, of Charlotte, will 
be presented at the Opera House Fri- 
day night, May 2nd, for the benefit 
of Homer Athletic Association. This 
promises to be the best play of the 
season; Is a western romance fu:l 
of funny and dramatic situations, 
bright witty lines, new musical num- 
bers and most attractive costumes. 
The cast Is an excellent one.—Oxford 
Public Ledger. 

WORSE THAN HEAT PRODUCES 

"Burn"   Made   by   Cold   Causes   Stub- 
born   Wound  That    It    Some 

Weeks In Healing. 

Whoever has applied a moistened 
finger to a piece of frosty metal In 
winter well remembers the painful 
experience thereby gained of the fact 
that cold, as well as heat, can blister 
the skin. 

During some experiments ln the pro- 
duction of excessively low tempera- 
tures Plctet, the French investigator, 
burned himself with cold several 
times, and the effects were so re- 
markable, says Harper's Weekly, that 
he deemed them worthy of description 
to a body of scientific men. 

It appears that there are two kinds 
or degrees of cold burn. In the case 
of the less severe "burns" the skin 
at first turns red. but becomes blue 
the next day. The inflamed spot 
swells, and a period, varying from a 
month to six weeks, elapses before the 
wound heals. 

When the contact with the cold sub- 
stance Is longer and more complete, 
a burn of the second degree Is pro- 
duced. A malignant and stubborn 
wound Is formed, and the process of 
healing Is very slow, 

A drop of liquid air falling on Plc- 
tet's hand, produced a cold burn which 
did not completely heal ln six months, 
while a scorch from heat, accidentally 
Inflicted on the same hand and nearly 
at the same time, was healed ln ten 
or twelve days. 

MARVELOUS  GIFT OF SPEED 

"First in Quality" 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's the point— 
"first in quality." Ita 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

.-..—.'-'-.'.-►■"ii.'.-i-^v.:.-- -.\'--'-\ '_i- -■.-' ■;£::,-«.< 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? j 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de- 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag- 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

The Organ Society of the Episco- 
pal church have been able to procure 
the services of the Misses Burkbelm- 
er, and they will reach here about 
May 8th, to begin work on a bright 
musical comedy. The announcement 
of which will appear later. 

Curate Had Beat of It 
▲ clergman, called suddenly away 

and unable to officiate at the services 
In his own church, Intrusted his new 
curate with the duty. On his return 
home he asked his wife whtt she 
thought of the curate's sermon. 

"The poorest I ever heard," she de- 
clared;  "nothing in it at all." 

Later ln the day the clergyman, 
meeting his curate, asked him how be 
had got along. 

"Finely, sir, finely," replied the cu- 
rate. "I didn't have time to prepare 
anything myself, so I preached one 
of your sermons."—Ladles' Home 
Journal. 

Joke en  Elder Slater. 
Money had come into the family 

and the young lady of the household 
had begun to put on airs. Using one 
day a term not understood by her lit- 
tle sister, eager Annie asked what lt 
might mean. 

"I couldn't explain It so that you 
would understand It now," said the 
grown girl, Impatiently, "but you'll 
know before you come out" 

"But I go out every day, sometimes 
lots of times," said Annie, Innocently, 
wondering why her sister colored so 
hotly and the rest of the listeners 
laughed ln such glee. 

Their Parting. 
AH too short had been their assocla 

tlon. All too soon had come a partini 
of the ways. This being the case, 
Mary Jane and her mistress consld- 
ered lt an apt moment for the throw- 
ing off of a few remarks. 

"I hope you will leave In a respect 
able manner," said the mistress tartly 
"You came with your box ln a low 
down, plebeian wheelbarrow." 

"And I'm going away ln a motor 
car," snapped the domestic. "My new 
missus Is sending one." 

"Then," cavilled the mistress of th« 
past, "why doesn't it drive up ln a 
re«iertable msnner to the front gate?" 

••Well," replied Mary Jane, "perhapi 
they don t wa-il people to think they'rt 
ou visiting terms here." 

Bluebottle Heaven. 
In the American Magazine there 

was an amusing story entitled 
"The Honor of the Bluebottles." Aunt 
Luclnda Bluebottle of Boston ran Into 
a young man. who used a bad word. 
Aunt Luclnda goes on: 

"The young man's language was not 
refined. He said he'd be damned, and 
that Is exactly what will happen to 
him, I am sure, for whatever else 
heaven may be, I am convinced it will 
not be vulgar." 

Feats of Old-Time  Runner Make Pres- 
ent   Day   Performances   Look 

Insignificant. 

Have you ever heard of Ernest Men-1 
sen?   Years ago his renown spread all 
over Europe.    His exploits made the 
pedestrian   feats   of  the   present  day 
look Insignificant. 

He wss a man who first came under 
notice by running from Paris to Mos- 
cow, a distance of 1,760 miles, ln 13 
days and 18 hours. In 1836 he ran 
through Central Asia from Calcutta to 
Constantinople, bearing dispatches for 
the East India company. The dis- 
tance was 6,615 miles, and he accom- 
plished it In 69 days, one-third of the 
time taken by the swiftest caravan. A 
favorite employment for him was as 
the messenger extraordinary of sov- 
ereigns. He ran from country to 
country, bearing letters and dis- 
patches of the highest Importance, and 
always beating mounted couriers 
mstched against him. He never 
walked. Invariably be took the direct 
route to his destination, climbing 
mountains, swimming rivers and guid- 
ing himself through forests In a way 
known only to himself. His food was 
a small quantity of raspberry sirup. 

Emerson's Trumpet Call. 
In that unceasing march of things, 

which calls forward the successive 
generations of men to perform their 
part on the stsge of life, we at length 
are summoned to appear. Our fathers 
have passed their hour of visitation— 
how worthily, let the growth and pros- 
perity of our happy land and the se- 
curity of our firesides attest. . . . 
The turn has come to us. The trial 
of adversity was theirs; the trial of 
prosperity is ours. Let us meet lt as 
men who knew their duty and prize 
their blessings. Our position Is the 
most enviable, the most responsible, 
which men can fill. If this generation 
does lt duty the cause of constitu- 
tional freedom Is safe. If we fall—If 
we fail, not only do we defraud our 
children of the inheritance which we 
received from our fathers, but we 
blast the hopes of the friends of 
liberty throughout our country, 
throughout Europe, throughout tho 
world, to the end of time—From Ed- 
wara Everett's "The History of Li- 
berty." 

Professional Cards. 

w. F. IT1OT 
Attorney at Law 

Iffice ln front room of the  Edwards 
luldlng )ust north of Court House 

Greenville,       -       - North Carolina 

iLUIO.1   IH'.NJi 
Attorney at Law 

Office ln Shelburn Building, Third St 
Practice*  wherever  his  services   ar- 

deelred 
Qreenvllle,       -       - North  Carolina 

F. C.  Harding Chas. C. Pierce 

HABBINU   *   FltKlK 
Lawyers 

Practicing la all the Courts 
Office  ln   Wooten  Building  on Third 

street, fronting Court House 

r. X. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office second floor ln Wootea bnlldiag 
on Third 8t, opposite oourt house 

Oreeonile.       -       - North Carolina 

Make your own Paint 
THIS WAY 

You can make, or have your painter make, seven (7) gallons of 

Pure Lend Zinc and Linseed Oil Paint, by adding 3 gallons of Lin- 

seed Oil nt the price of Linseed Oil, to i gallons of L. & If, Semi- 

Mixed Keal Paint. 

The 3 gallons of Oil cost a bout        . . $ 1.95 

The 4 gallons of L. & 11 Paint cost about        ■    8.00 

The 7 gallons of paint then  will cost       .        .   $ 9.95 

THIS    WILL    BE    ABOUT   $1.42     PER   GALLON. 

If you only need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil to 

add to each gallon of the L. & II Semi-Mixed Real Paint. 

YOU SAVE ABOUT CO CENTS   A   GALLON. 

Money Saved Every Time Yon Biy I 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
». W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

(Dice  formerly occupied    by 
Fleming 

R. W. CARTER, M. I»,  
Practice limited to diseases of the Eyt 

Ear. Noee and Throat 
Washington. N. O.      Oreonvllle. N. C 
Office wltb Dr.   D.   L.   James. Green- 
ville, day every Monday. Iimtol pn 

JAKES I. EYANS 
Attorney at Law 

OUc» ln Edwards Building, fifth doo' 
from street 

'Ireenvllle.       -       - North Carolina 

B, F. TTfcttN 
Insurance 

Life.  Fire.  Sick  and  Accident 
Office on  Fourth street, rear    Frant 

Wilson's sto'e    

Coward wooten Drug Co. 
ti«rf'ii Dmiimi mi *Mimn 

Onbj the Bui 

"Drugi 

bud m Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 

ICE 

CREAM 

Sup€Hor to anj. 

All .Ua Fountain 
f>ln*i 

Toilet Articles, 

Full UM •/ 
Stationery, 

Conklin   Fountain 

Peru. 

Kodak Supplies 

Grcenille, 
NuSeSo   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   rS!! 
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QUININE AND IRON-.HE MOST 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC 
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both 

in Tasteless form.   The Quinine drives 
out Malaria and the Iron builds up 

the System.   For Adults and 
Children. 

You know what you are taking when 
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through- 
out the South ss the standard Malaria, 
Chill and 1-ever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. It is asstrong as 
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
taste the bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis- 
solve readily in the acids of the stomach. 
Guaranteed'by your Druggist. We mean 
it. 50c 

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME 

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil.   An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. 

8. J. EYF.RETT 
Atlomey at Law 

n  Edwards Rulldlng on    the    Conr 
House Smiare 

Greenville,       - Worth  rWfct 

PR. F. FITTS 
Osieopethle Pnjslclan 

Sreenville Office Hours 10:00 to t'00 
Mrndsvs  and  Fridays 

Office ever Frank Wilson'* Store. 
Phone connection. 

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince you that DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
OIL is the most wbnderful remedy ever 
discovered lor Wounds, Burns, Old Sores. 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids. 
Sore Throat. Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether Oreonvllle, 
slight or serious. Con 'nually people are 
finding new uses for this famous old 
remedy. Guaranteed hy your Druggist 
Wemeanit.25c,Mc, fl.00 

L. I. Hoere W. H. Lon» 
■OORF A LONG 
Attorneys at Law 

OreenvlUo,       -       • North Carolina 

Sporting Goods 
WE CARHC A KICK LIKE OF IIASEBALL GOODS. FISUIYQ 

TACKLE. EYER READY FLASHLIGHTS. SCREEN DOORS 4XD 

WINDOWS, THE WOSDf It ICE CHE AM FREEZER, KING Wind- 

SOR WALL PLASTER AND ATLAS  PORTLAND  CEMENT. 

Isi' 

CARR & ATKINS Hardware- 

inirasZSZSZSZSZSZStlSZSZSZSSreSZ1 aS3t5"dS9S?S?SEW5E585aS?5E5SSZ5?S»v 

HARRY  SKINNER 
Attorney at Low 

There is Only One "IVROMO ^l.'lXItfE" That ;s LAX VTIV UROMO QT.'!>""T 
Look for signature of E.W. GROVE on every bos.  Cures a Cold in Ore Dsy.   25c 

-  North Carolina 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Tatrt LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Hops tha 
ri*uctt and Hei'd.rSe asr worV» off Ibe CoM. 
rirua-fiit. relund money it il !«>li lo c\ir«. 
.'•'.  W. CROVE'S figuature on each OOK.    *C 

Delightful  Picnic  Friday 
The ladles of tne Hound Table with 

those of the End of the Century club as 
guests,  spent  a  most  delightful  day 

^yesterday  at  tho   beautiful  country 
home of Mrs. O. L. Joyner. 

A bountiful barbecuo dinner was 
served on the shady lawn, to which 
each truest did  amp'j Justice. 

At 3:30 the Round Table was called 
to order ai & regular business was 
transacted, after which an oxcellcnt 
program was rendered. Mrs. E. D. 
Hlggs  read a most Interesting paper 

on tho city of Dublin and Its points 

• interest, followed by short sketches 

on what the Irish have accomplished 

In religion, literature and statesmao- 

HUiiTby Mrs. F. R. Stretch. 

Mrs. Wiley Drown read a humorous 
Irish ballad hy Sir Thomas Moore. 

Mrs. Travis E. Hooker added to the 
pleasure of tho meeting by singing; 
MTsral beautiful selections and the 
meeting adjourned after fellcltationa 
were exchanged between jueata and 
hostease. 

.. \ 
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Rations For 
The Flood 

Sufferers 
VICKSBURG, Miss.. May 3.—There 

are now about 45.000 persons recelv-. 
Ing government rations Issued under 
authority of the United States army 
flood relief corps in the Vicksbun; 
district, according to Captain Banl:- 
head, who returned this morning 
from an inspection of the refugee 
camp at Natchez. He said there are 
about 1.500 refugees in the Natchez 
camp and as many more scattered 
through the city of Natchez who ar> 
being .applied with rations by the 
government. 

Captain Bankhead said that the sa.i j 
itary  conditions   are  very    good   at 
Natchez, Mayesville. Erwln and Vicks 
burg. 

Levee working forces are being 
sieadily reduced and the general sit- 
uation is considered very satisfactory 
in the district from Natchez north. 

Rev. Hoyle at the Training School 
Rev. Hoyle preached a very force- 

ful sermon to the students of the 
Training School last evening. His 
subject "I'nsefllshness" was most 
clearly put before the congregation 
that they might realize the great 
problem  that  seems  confronting  tho ( 

church   and   everything   today.    He| 
naid that we should give hoping nev- 
er to receive and learn the Joy of suf- 
fering and  sacrifice. 

lather in" Ten 11")- 
Mr. M. J. Ilriley, who lives across 

the river on R. F. 1). Route No. 5, 
dropped in Saturday afternoon t i 
leave a subscription for The Reflec- 
tor. It was learned in conversation 
with blm that a new baby boy had 
come to his home a few days before 
The most remarkable thing aboui 
ll th.-.t this is the tenth son and nine 
of them are living.    Resides all tho*c 
hoys he also has  one daughter.     M 

. ■   i-  .iii!'-  4'',  years old  and  sayf 
hildren ""II  came single'". 

Norfolk Southern Railway 
Schedule in Effect April If, 1913 

N. 15.   The following schedule figures 
published  as Information only  and 
are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS  LEAVE  UREEXVTLLE 
East  Hound 

1:16 a. m. dally, "Night Express", 
Pullman sleeping  car  for  Norfolk. 

9:3$ a. in. dally, for Plymouth, Eliz- 
abeth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- 
lor car service. Connects for all 

points  north  and  west. 
5:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 

Washington. 
West  II"ami 

3.33  a.  m. dally, for Wilson, Ral- 
eigh and west.   Pullman sleeping car 
service.    Connects   north   south   and 
west. 

7:37 a. m. daily, for Wilson and 
Raleigh.    Connects for all  points. 

4:15  p.  m.  daily,  for  Wilson  and 
Raleigh.   Broiler parlor car service. 

For further information and reser- 
vation  in  sleeping cars, apply to J. 
L. Hassell, Agent, Greenville, N. C. 

W. W. CROXTON, 
General Passenger Agent, 

W. A.  WITT. 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK,   VA. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Be it Ordained, by the board of al- 

dermen of the town of Greenville, la 
regular meeting, assembled on Thurs 
day night, the 1st day of May, 1913. 
as is provided by the charter of said 
to-., n and the various amendments 

thereto,  as  follows: 
1. That an election be held in the 

zsveral wards of said town, on Mon- 
dr-y, t'-ie 2nd day of June, 1913, for 
the purpose of electing a mayor and 
Mi-   alderman   (or  said   town.    Tne 

r and those persons elected from 
the -nd. 3rd and 4th wards of said 
town shall continue in office for two 
years from the tir>t day of July. 1911, 
and those from the 1st and 5th wards 
for one year from July 1. 1913, or un- 
ti". their successors are duly elected 
and qualified. The mayor of tald 
town to be voted for and elected by 
the entire vote of the town, and oue 
alderman to be elected from each of 
the the wards of said town as afore- 

said; 
2. That the following named per- 

sons are hereby appointed as reg- 
istrars and judges of the election, to 
hold and conduct said election In the 
\arlous  wards  of said  town,  to-wlt: 

1st ward, D. T. Bearaan, registrar; 
Charles Cobb and J. I. Smith. Judges 
of election. 

2nd ward. M. H. White, registrar: 
L. W. Lawrence and W. D. Pruitt. 
J::dges of election. 

3rd ward, R. A. Tyson, Jr.. regis- 
trar; W. C. Thomas, J. A. Lang. 
Judges of election. 

4th ward. D. D. Haskett. registrar; 
James Brown and W. M. Moore, 
judges of election. 

5th ward, J. G. Bowling, registrar; 
D. S. Smith and H. L. Coward, Judges 
ct election. 

3. That said election shall be held 
at the various places in said wards, 
to-wit: 

1st  ward, at  court  house. 
2nd wan!, at J. V.. Winslow's stables. 
3rd ward, at Centre Brick ware- 

house. 
4th ward, at Munford's store. Five 

Points. 
5th ward, at W. L. Hall's offic\ 

near Five  Points. 
4. That registration books of sail 

town will be open at the various poll- 
ing places in each ward on Wednes- 
day. Thursday and Friday, May 2S. 
29 and 30, from 9 o'clock, a. m., to 
five o'clock p. DL| as is provided for 
by the charter of said town. 
5 2 lmd 

HOW  TO RESIST 

1796—Horace Mann, founder of the 
public 6Chool system In Ameri- 
ca, born In Franklin, Mass. 
Died in Yellow Spring' 0. Aug. 
2, 1895. 

Chronic Coughs And Colds 
Strong vigorous men and women 

hardly ever catch cold; it's only 
when the system is run down and 
vitality low that colds and coughs 
get a foothold. 

Now isn't it reasonable that the 
right way to cure a cough Is to build 
up your run down condition again? 

Mrs. Olivia Parham of East Dur- 
ham, N. C, says: "I took Vlnol for 
a chronic cough which had lasted 
two years and the cough not only dis- 
appeared, but It built up my strength 
ur well." 

The reason Vlnol is so effecaclous 
In such cases Is because It contains 
in a delicious concentrated form ail 
the medicinal curative elements of 
cod liver oil, with tonic, blood build- 
ing iron added. 

Chronic coughs and colds yield to 
Vlnol because it builds up the weak- 
ened, run down system. 

You can get your money back any 
time If Vlnol does not do all we say. 
Basnight's Pharmacy, Greenville, N, 
C. 

1*21—Napoleon Bonaparte died at St. 
Helena.   Born In Corlsca, Aug. 
15, 1769. 

1853—The Canada reserves ahollshed 
by the British parliament 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
INCREASED VALUES 

in 
ACCIDENT & DISABILITY 

POLICIES 

Limits of $7,500 for ordinary accidents 
and $15,000 for travel accidents, will be 
given in all policies that were formerly 
based on $5,000 and $10,000 limits issued 
by the MARYLAND CASUALTY COM- 
PANY.   Premium rates remain the same. 

All renewals of policies now in force will 
be given advantage of these increased val- 
ues. a&~MI*lAltti«*. . ■ 

MARYLAND CASUALTY POLICIES 
are not filled with   evasive   language   and 
vexatious clauses. 

COMPARISONS with contracts issued 
by any other CASUALTY COMPANY IN- 
VITED. rfi!&«ittfti'i^l!iKfiiifctl i 

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE. 
A MARYLAND POLICY. 

GET 

H.   A.   WHITE 
INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St., Greenville, N. C. 

WILL    APPRECIATE    OCB 

DISPLAYS OF 

Fine 

Furniture- S5BE3EHB 
They afford a choice as to doign, stile and price Oiat it'll be 

hard to equal. 
In modern stiles and copies of famous old effects in good, 

wearing, serviceable wood* for parlor or drawing room, dining- 
room, etc. 

A wide choice offered In odd pieces, tables, buffets, etc. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
mm P P » ■ 

When Your Automobile 
NEEDS HEI'AIHIXG, TAKE IT TO THE GREENVILLE MOTOR 
CO. ON FIFTH STREET SFAR THE MARKET HOUSE, AND 
ANY NEEDED HEPAIRS WILL RE PROMPTLY AND SKILL- 
FULLY DONE. IF NOT CONVENIENT TO BRING TOCB CAB, 
PHONE TO THE COMPANY, NO. 2S8, AND AN EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC WILL BE SENr TO DO THE WOBK. 

All Kinds of Accessories and Supplies 
IN TnE WAY OF TIBES, TIBES, SPARK PLCGS, PCMPS, AIB 
Gl'AGES, METAL POLISH, ELECTRIC HORNS, SHOCK AB- 
SOHBERS, GREASES, 0EL8, ETC. CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Gasoline 20c per Gallon 

Greenville Motor Co. 

MABT1N  COUNTY  WOMAN 
AKRESTED IN RICHMOND 

RICHMOND, Va., May 2—Tracked 
by a brother of the woman from 
North Carolina to a boarding house In 
this city, Mrs. Vesta Gray, 20 and 
rretty, of Martin county, N. C, and 
James Walker, of Norfolk, Va., were 
arrested here today. 

Walker told the police that tho 
woman was his soul mate and that 
she Intended to get a divorce from 
her husband so that she might mar- 
ry him. 

Walker was balled late today in 

the sum of $100 for his  appearance 

in police court tomorrow. The wom- 
an was unable to furnish bond. She 

spent most of the afternoon and ev- 

ening In  tears. 

On account of increased practice 
Dr. FitU will stay in Greenville all 
day Mondays and Fridays but hut of- 
fice hours will be from 10 a. m. to 
l 1.. m. as the afternoon will ba de- 
voted to work done outside the office 
or by appointment. Patients wish- 
ing treatment In the afternoon .1th v 
In their homes or at the office should 
phone In office hours. Phone connec- 
tion. 3 21 tf. 

NOTICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! 
I have rented a part of W. H. Dail'a garage and will do all 

kinds of repair work. — ■  
All my work will be guaranteed and I will be in position 

to give  prompt  service.         — • 
I will be glad to do your reyalr work and any machine 

left  with  me will  have my personal  attention. 
I have the best and most convenient place and the best 

equipped shop in town.  
Call on me or  phone number 3 when  you wish work done. 

F. L.   SLEDGE. 

To be successful, a store must be above all things 
bouest. If we would be successful in our bid fur 
your patronage we must offer you something you 
bave not been used to getting at the store where 
you have been dealing.     ::::::: 

We must either base our plea on a higher 
quality for the same price you've been 
used to paying or by offering the same 
quality at a lower price     o     o    o     o 

Since the establishment of this business we 
have built our reputation on quality. We have 
made it our hobby and our rapidly increasing bus- 
iness is due entirely to its influence. 

In selecting our stocks we insist upon only the 
very best of leathers for upper and sole—the lin- 
ings must be right and the styles in perfect keep- 
ing with the season's fancies. H J 

QUALITIES IN SHOES IS THE FIRST ES- 
SENTIAL—A POOR SHOE AT ANY PRICE 
IS A COSTLY INVESTMENT. 

G 
'TIS   A   FEAT   TO 

QRNTQ 
GREENVILLE 

Texans Gather For Saengerfest 
HOUSTON, Texas, May 6.—Incom- 

ing trains today brought many dele- 
gates and visitors to the twenty-ninth 
biennial state Saengerfest, which 
opens a three day's festival at the 
auditorium  tonight.    The  city  la   In 

festival garb In honor of the occas- 
ion. A chorus of 3,000 voices and the 
singing of Mine. Marie Rappold and 
other famous soloists will feature of 
the concert programmes. The Instru- 
mental music will be furnishel by the 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Having the combined resources of two successful banks 

with resources of ISSlMSS'H 
With double liability of stockholders       -       -       -      $200,000.00 

—Wants to be of service to the people in every section of Pitt County 

$ 100,000.00 TO LOAN 
Accounts solicited and correspondence invited. None too large and none too small. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, President F. J. FORBES, Cashier 

NOTICE! 

North Carolina—Pitt County: 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

Board of Commissioners of Pitt Coun- 
ty, at its regular session, on the first 
Monday in April, 1913, this being th 
7th day of April, 1913, ordered on 
election to be held in the following 
territory: 

IN PITT COUNT*, said Election 
being for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether the Slock Law shall be re- 
pealed, or not, In said territory, as 
provided by Section 1675, of the Ke- 
Tlsai of 1905, and aa amended by na 
act of the General Assembly of 1913. 

Said territory being described as 
follows: "The 3aid territory being 
those proportions of Greenville, ]'.•■ i 
ver Dam, Contetnea, Chlcod and 
Swift Creek Townships, lying between 
the line of the Old Stock Law Fence, 
as prescribed by Chapter 619 of the 
Public laws of 1905, and as it existed 
pilor to January 1st, 1912, and the line 
of the new stock law fence, as set out 
lu Chapter 702, of the Public Local 
Laws of 1911. 

The said election to be held on tha 
Second Tuesday in June, 1913, it :>e- 
ing the 10th day of June, 1913. Th; 
polling places for said election to be 

LAND SALE 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by C R. Cannon and 
wife to Richard Wlngate on tha 6th 
day of October, 1910, which mortgage 
was recorded in the office of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Pitt county In book 
R-9. page 268, the vnderslgned will 
"ell for cash at public auction be- 
fore the court house door in Green- 
ville on Wednesday, May 14th. the 
following described tract of land sit- 
uate in the county of Pitt and in 
Belvolr township: "Beginning at 
Howell Thomas' corner in Conetoe 
creek and runs with his line north 
1 west 174 poles to the main road, 
thence with the road south 87 east 
to a stake near T. A. Thlgpen's gate 
S4 poles, thence south 85 east 15 
poles along a ditch 42 east 16 poles, 
thence south 15 poles, thence south 
52 east 4 pole*, tbence south 5 east 
84 poles to the main run of Conetoe 
creek at on ash, thence with the 
creek to the beginning, containing 110 
aores more or less", and being the 
land conveyed to the said C. R. Can- 
ron by the said Richard Wlngate and 
this mortgage was taken to secure 
the purchase money. 

This  April   12th.   1913. 
RICHARD  WINGATE. 

Mortgagee 
F. G. JAMES and SON', Attys. 
4  15  ltd   3tw 

XOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
Having qualified as executor of th' 

last will and testament of Henry C 
Harris, deceased, late of the county 
of Pitt and state of North Carolina, 

ut A>den, North Carolina, and Winter- this is to certify all persons having 
ville, North Carolina. That the por-|Claims against the estate of said de- 
tlon of Contentnea No. 1. and Swift: rfase^ t0 exh'blt them to the undcr- 
„     .  _        ., ,        ,...,.,     signed at my home In Pactolus town- 
Creek Township, embraced within the ,.,,,,,   pl|t countv. Norto Carolina, on . 
above described territory, Is and shall  or before the 10th day of April, 1914,1 not  uulikcly  that tho  president  win 
be known as the Ayden precinct and; or this notice will be pleaded In bar | likewise be seen this  week by some 

Powerful 
Backing For 

W. Murphy 
-U l-lll Rl MAS HILL RECEIVE 

A UKEAT HEAL OF CONSIDERA- 
TION FOB THE lOl.LKtTOHSHlP 
AGAINST   MR.   WATTS.     I-.... 
BECOMES mnntm 

SOME STRONG MEN FOR MURPHY 

WASHINGTON, May 4.—While, as 

hitherto stated In these dispatcher, 
several weeks may elapse before def- 
inite action is taken, a good deal may 
bo heard this week relative to the 
contest over the office of collector of 
the western district. Representations 
it Is believed, will be made at both 
tho White House and tho treasury 
department in behalf of Mr. Watts, 
the man with the active backing of the 
stato organization. Perhaps those 
concerned would like to get their 
1 curings, and an effort will doubtless 
be made by the chief backers of the 
Iredell man to ascertain If thcro Is 
really to be a long delay before Una! 
action is taken, or before the Presi- 
dent favors those concerned with a 
line relative to bis Intentions.    It  Is 

HEARTS  THAT  BREAK 

BY  GENE WARD. 

Charehes, Lodges and Social Organi- 
sations. 

the qualified voters  of  said  precinct of  their recovery i of   those opposed  to   Mr.   Malts,   and 

wishing to vote in said election, ShallL^^Tn^S^Amall. \***-*+» d° "J*?*™- 
vote nt Ayden, North Carolina.    That  immediate  payment. 
the portion Heaver Dam, Greenville 
Chlcod and Contentnea No. 2 Town- 
ships, embraced with the above de- 
scribed territory or district, is and 
shall be known as the Wlntervllle pr-i- 
clncf, and the qualified voters resid- 
ing within the said precinct wishing 
to vote In said election, shall vote at 
Wlntervllle,  North Carolina. 

That there will be a new registra- 
tion for said election, and all partiey 
desiring to vote in said election, will 
be required to register.     That Jesse 
Cannon has been appointed Registrar 
for the Ayden precinct, and    R.    I* 
Worthlngton has been appointed Reg- 
istrar  for the    Wlntervllle    precinct, 
said Registration Rooks will be open- 
ed on the 10th day of May. 1913, and 
closed on the 31st day of May. 1913. 

This the 10th day of April. 1913. 
W. L. McLAWHORN. 

Chairman of the Board of Commis- 
sioners of Pitt County. 

Attest: 
RRASCOE   BELL.   Clerk. 

4 16 Id 4tw. 

This the 10th day of April, 1913. 
HENRY R. HARRIS 

Executor of Henry C. Harrla. 
4  11  ltd Stw 

Stray Taken  tp 
I have taken up one male red hog, 

weight  about    100  pounds,    marked 
crop,  silt  and  underblt  In   left  ear, 
and oversquare In  right ear.    Owner 
can get same by Identifying and pay- 
ing  charges.    If  not  called  tor    in 
twenty days  the hog will be Bold. 

J.  W.   ELKS, 
R. F. D. 1, Grlmosland, N. C. 

Mrs. Taylor Doing Well 
A letter to the editor from Mr. J. 

P. Taylor, of Farmvllle, who is in 
Ilaltlmore where ho went to take his 
wife to a hospital, states that the lat- 
ter Is doing well and there aro bright 
prospects of her speedy restoration 
to health. This Is gratifying news 
to her many relatives and friends In 
Pitt county. Several physicians hnd BOn 
pronounced Mrs. Taylor's condition 
r.s practically hopeless. 

Wilson will be assured that Mr. WatU 
Is a reactionary of the hopeless type, 
to convert and to reconstruct whom 
would be a normal and physical im- 
possibility. 

The fact was ascertained today that 
Walter Murphy, of Salisbury, who Is 
assisting Colonel Osborn here In or- 

j ganlzlng the work Incident to the 
, office of commissioner of Internal rev- 
enue—this work of Mr. Murphy being 
a temporary arrangement—Is to have 
same very powerful backing for tha 
office of collector. Men who undoubt- 
edly have tho ear and confidence of 
the president will at the proper time 
put in a word for the Salisbury man. 

Up to tho present time very little 
Interest has been ninnlfostou by eas- 
tern Carolinians In tho collectorBhip 
for that section of the state. J. R. 
Mitchell, of Wlnton, and Mr. Taylor, 
o' Washington, seem to bo the lead- 
ing candidates for the place Just now. 
Mitchell has been In Washington for 
several days.    He was  a strong Wll- 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
North Carolina,  Pitt county. 
In the superior court. 
R. R. Fleming vs U. L. Wblchard. 
By virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned from tho super- 
ior court of Pitt county In tho above 
entitled action, I will on Monday, the 
2nd day of June, 1913. nt 12 o'clock, 
m., at the court house door of said 
county sell to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy Bald execution all tho 
irtght, title and interest which the 
said D. L. Whichard, tho defendant, 
has in the following described real 
estate, to-wit: "That tract of land in 
Pactolus  township,  being  a  part  of 

Weather 
Bureau's 

Bulletin 
WASHINGTON,       May       4—Warm 

spots  In  tho east and  frosts  In  tho 
northwest  and  tho  Rocky   Mountalu 
couutry were forecasts In the weather 

the  tract   of   land   upon   which  the bureau's weekly bulletin ntolght.   The 
said D. L. Whichard now resides, be- 
genning in a path, the dividing line 
between the Jenkins land and Which- 
ard land and running al lne west to 
the Lisbon Whichard land, all the 
land lying north of said line of the 
Whichard tract, containing 40 acres, 
more or less," and being all of the 
lands upon which the Bald D. L. 
Whichard resldea in excess of his 
homestead. 

This May 1st, 1913. 
8.  I.  DUDLEY,  Sheriff. 

6 3  ltd  3tw 

Hasel Manners waa a very popular 
school teacher in working hours and 
a- heartless coquette at her leisure. 
Her personality was magnet-like. It 
was not only that Hazel was pretty 
that men were attracted to her. Her 
Indifference to their lovemaklng and 
her daring In conduct had much to do 
with her vogue. 

Withal.   Hasel   was   designing.     To 
her   men   were   mere  instruments  to 
carry   out   her   will,   to   arrange  her 
pleasures.    And she used them freely 
and   recklessly.       She   was   not     dis- 
creet.    She made little effort to con- 
ceal  her motives.     Her  suitors   were 
constantly changing.    They   paid gal-1 
lant court to  her at first,  but  they! 
did not remain lone.    Hut Hazel only • 
laughed  and   tossed   her blonde  head | 
smartly,   "The world Is full of   men! 
What care I!" 

When Ellis Wlngate laid siege to 
Hazel's heart, It was said that he 
gave his soul to her. He was her 
slave. No cut was unkind enough to 
lessen his devotion. He bore his cross 
bravely, and Mazel was pleased. 
Here was one with whom sue could 
"show off" her power. Hera was one 
who would always be at her serv- 
ice. Here was one iii'Oli whom she 
could depend In any crlsla. Iicr 
friends (aid that she "would break 
his heart." Never would he recover 
from her cruelty, they declared. Some 
went so far as to say that he might 
be a suicide when she finally discard- 
ed him. 

"Why In the world do you hang 
about me?" Hazel ashed In con- 
temptuous tone one day before a 
group of admirers. "Can't you seo 
that you annoy me?" 

"Yes. I see that," replied tho faith- 
ful Ellis, "but I love you." 

Hazel laughed as If It were a Joke, 
"I want you to stay away from here 
until I send for you." 

"Very well," answered Ellis, and 
went away. 

From that day on, the tide In 
Hazel's fortune began to ebb. She 
was losing her control over her 
pupils. They did not regard her with 
the same respect and love. There 
wero difficulties with the school 
board. Rumors were afloat that she 
was seen too much with gay com- 
panions. 

One evening when Hazel was mo- 
toring very late with a merry party 
along a lonely road at high speed, 
something unfortunate happened. 
Their automobile collided with an- 
other automobile, and a prominent 
man was killed. They tried to sup- 
press the story, but wero unsuccess- 
ful. All the details were headlined in 
tho newspapers.    Hazel was naked to 

Heavily Increased In Five Tears— 
Mill Rapidly Increasing — Short 
Leather Supplies With Increasing 
Demand Mean Higher Cost Of 
Shoe* 

In the five years from 1904 to 1909 
there was a very heavy Increase In 
the cost of materials used in shoe 
manufacturing. In 1904, as shown by 
the census  figures, the cost of shoe 
materials   was  S197,363,000.     In   1909 B.   M.   Lewis. W.   E.   Proctor. M.   T. 
these  materials   had   risen   to  J277.- Spier, J.  G.  Taylor. 

COUNTY 
Sheriff—S. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C.  Moors. 
Register  of  Deeds—Braacoe Bell. 
Treasurer—W.   B.  Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laughinghous* 
Surveyor—W. C.   Dresbach 
Commissioners—W. L. McLawhorn. 

468,000, or an Increase of S80,105,000, 
or 41  per cent. 

There figures, while only issued by 
the government at a comparatively 
recent date, are now three years old, 
and during these past three years tho 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Saiih. 
Aldermen — K.     B.     Ficklin, 

A.     Bowen,    J.     8.     Tunstall, 
W. 
J. 
P. cost  of shoe  materials has advanced r.   Davenport, B.   F.   Tyson,  Z. 

still more rapidly, it being computed  VanDyke, H.  C.   Edwards. 
...... , ...    „ .     Water   and   Light   Cotnniiss on—D. that the average Increase in the cost „   Spain_ „   0H* Laug„ingnou8e] L. 
of the uppers and soles of shoes du*- VV. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Alien. 
Fire Chief—D    D.  Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist, Memorial—Rev. C. M. Rock, 

iiastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; C. W. 
Wilson, superintendent of Sunday 
school; J. C. Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 

dl.po.lll.. on the par, of the public »»£ 8
A
bo«°>«- ** '"Perintenden, 

to blame all forms of the Increasing Kpiscopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
eost of living to trusts, but so far as Tucker, Heater. W. A. Bowen, sup- 
the increasing cost of shoes is con- •"'Intendent Sunday achool. 
cerned such a conclusion would not be 

Ing the past three years has been 
about 12 per cent per year. The cost 
of every form of shoe materials out- 
side of leather has advanced, though 
of course, the principal Item of In- 
creased   cost   is   tho   leather. 

There appears to be quite a general 

Preet.vterlan- I-   M   Joblson.  clerk. 
Methodist.     Jnrvis   Memortni—Rer. 

a. M. Hoyle. pastor: A   B. KUtagton. 
LODGES 

Greenville No. 2S4, A F. and A. M. 
-H. Ilently HarrlBS. W. ML; L. H. Pen 
der, Sec. 
clerk; H. D. Batemau. superinten- 
dent Sunday school: L. H. Ponder, 
secretary. 

Unlversallst,   Delphia  Moye  Chapel 
Rev.  W   O. Rodell, pastor. 
Sharon No. 78, A.  F. and A.   M.— 

shoes   for  an  Increasing g^-  *«»««ll. w- *'•  E-  E- <>«**■ 

Justifiable. Leather supplies are 
short and increasingly high In price 
because less cattle are being raised 
and killed in proportion to the popu- 
lation. 

There are actually less cattle on 
the hoof, while the population Is In- 
creasing. This makes meat high, 

while at the same time, giving a short 
supply of hides from which to make 
leather for 
population. Greenville   Encampment  No.   45   I. 

man  and  a  loyal  supporter    of 
Senator Simmons during the senator-, rpg|KJl from Ulo toachlnB glaff of the 
|a]   campaign.     While   Mitchell   says MhgoL 
he is  not  making any  special  effort |    si,e turned  to her men friends to 
t<   land the Job, ho would not be dls-1 extricate  her from  the blight of tho 
pleased   If   his   friends   can   land   It   unsavory publicity.    One by one, she 

From   this     decreasing   supply     of o. O.  F.—D.  W.  Hardee, C.  P.; L. 
leather Is taken the leather for auto- H.  Pender, Scribe, 
mobiles,   for    Mnlturo.  fpr     book-     Ttr  River  No.   93.  K.   of  P.-D. 
bindings, clothing, saddlesry and liar-  M-   c,Brk'   c-  c:   *•     B-   Ellington. 
nesses, trunks and bags, etc.. and the K- of R   ■nd

n5' .     »   ■» «    •   .. 
,   , .   .        Greenville Chapter No 50, H. A. M. 

shoe manufacturer must enter Into _j pj Hart H. P.: E. E. Griffin, 
competition  with  all of these Indus- sec. 
tries In a short market to obtain; Covenant Lodge No. 17,1. O. O. F. 
leather from which to make shoes,    i -Meets  every  Tuesday  night.  F.   J. 

Moreover,  this  condition   is  world Forbes N. O.: L.  H.  Pender. Sec. 
wide.   It is not due to the operation     Greenville Camp  No.  13835  M. W. 
of any trusts  or  combinations.    The; •' A- m«ts every 1st and 3rd Wed- 
shoe Industry is singularly free from]O'^ay   nights.     Julius  Brown,  con- 
trust control.    It has over 1,300 lnde-j »'i J- F- Stokes, clerk. 

'pendent  manufacturers  who  arc  en-'   Withlacoochle Tribe No. 35. I. O. R. 
'gr-ged In open  competition and their »'■    »«" «».17 Friday night.    J. J. 
'product  Is  distributed  in  something Jenkins, Sachem; J. W. Brown. C. of 

over 50,000 stores.    All  of these are  *• 
trying to servo the public as hest they, CLUBS 

'can under unfavorable market condi- Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr. pree 
tlons. Conditions so unfavorable In ««** «•" Ward Moore, secretary, 
, ' ,       ' '      .. Daughters of  Confederacy—Mrs.  T. 

, fact  as  to compel  advances   In   the j   jtrv|Bi president j Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
|price of shoos from season to season, en. secretary. 
  The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. L. 

Rlow,   proa'dent:   Mrs    J.   G.   Moye, 

for him. 

Jack Johnson to  the  liar Again 
CHICAGO,  111.,    May  6.—For    the 

second time  within  two  weeks  Jack  thought of Ellis Wlngate. 

asked for advice nnd help. Hut none 
was Interested. None was ready to 
help her In her extremity. Hazel In 
tears was quite another girl from 
Hazel  In  a  coquette's    mood.      She 

bureau's weekly bulletin tonight. The 
week temperatures would average 
above normal east of the Mississippi 
river and below normal over the 
plains states and the Rocky Moun- 
tain and plateau regions. 

"The weather will be generally fair 
and warm the first part of the week 
In the eastern states followed by un- 
settled weather by Wednesday and 
local rains thereafter." the forecast 
announced. "There will bo frequent 
showers during the first half of the 
week In the great central valleys and 
the southern states while generally 
fair  weather   will   prevail   tor  some 

NOTICE 
North  Carolina.  Pitt county. 
In  the  superior  court,   before  the 

Clerk. 
8. J. Everett, Admr., of Jno. Ward, 

deceased,  vs.    Joe   Langley,    Henry days  over  the  plain  states  and  the 
Ward, Tom  Ward,  N.  Dennis Ward,  Rocky Mountain and plateau regions. 
Lucy Ward and  Jane Ward. | There will be frosts the first half of 

By virtue of authority vested in me  the wee|, jn the northwestern  statos 

U A"&X SSrtV' tn.  and, *he P'«"» «' R°ch* ««"»♦•'» 
above entiled special proceeding pend  regions, 
ing therein, I will on Monday, the 2nd 
Day June, sell to the highest bidder 
for   cash,    the   following    described 

Lying and being in the county and 11 ho was a Greenville tisitor Sunday, 

Author  Sings  Her Own  Sung 
Mis.   Lloyd     Wooten,    of  Klnslon 

state above referred to, In the town sang "The Land of the Soul" as an 
of Wlntervllle and known as the John ofieitory In Memorial Baptist chuich. 
Ward   lot.  being  near    the   Atlantic composed this song her- 
Coast  Line  railroad   and     described ' 
fully In  the deed from  A.  O. Cox  to  self, and being rendered by Its nutDOI 
John  Ward,  book  1-7, page  593    Pitt   made   11  unusually   Impressive.     Both 
-noo 'eoino speep jo  J.HSIM.I.I  Xiunoo ,ll0 wor(jg „„„■ music of the song are [ 
talnlng one-half of an acre, and with 
a small house on same. 

This the 24th day of April. 1913. 
8.  J.  EVERETT, 

4 25 ltd Stw Commissioner 

Johnson, the negro pugilist, appeared 
in the federal court hero to stand trial 
on a serious charge. Convicted an.I 
fined two weeks ago on a chargo of 
smuggling, the pugilist was arraign- 
ed today for trial under an indict- 
ment charging a violation of the 
Mann White Slave Act. The cfhargo 
Is based upon the alleged act of John 
son in traveling from Pittsburgh to 
Chicago and thence to Milwaukee and 
other cities in company with a white 
woman whoso expenses he la alleged 
to have paid. 

The  Sen ice at the Christian  Church 

Rev.  J.  J.   Walker,  pastor  of  the 
C.'irlstlan church, preached two excel- 

"Ah,  why didn't I  go  to  Ellis be- 
fore!    He Is tho one to help me!" 

Then Hazel began to think. Ellis 
Wlngate took on a new light In her 
eyes. She was cured of flirting. She 
had had enough of gay companions. 

I She was afraid of the future that 
i stretched so m naclngly before her. 
She needed a strong man's arm to 
lean upon. What arm was there BO 

strong; as Ellis Wlngate's? Was he 
not a splendid type of man? Would 
he not make sn excellent husband? 
Would he not shield her from the 
voice of scandal? And she liked blm. 
She had always liked htm. Now that 
she wae tired of trifling, she was 
ready to—love him. Yes. to—love 
him! 

She  telephoned   to  him.      The an- 
swer    came    that    he    had    moved. 

Best Medicine Fur Colds 
When a druggist recommends a 

remedy for colds, throat and long 
troubles, you can feel sure that he 
knows what ho Is talking about. 0. 
1-ower, Druggist, of Marlon, Ohio, 
writes of Dr. King's New Discovery: 
"I  know   Dr.  King's  New   Discovery 

s M tmwji 
Established  1^"5 

Wholesale and retail grocer and 
urnlture dealer. Cash paid for hides, 

is the best throat and lung medicine Fur. Cotton Seed Oil barrels, Turkeyi, 
I sell.   It cured my wife of a severe Eggs. 
bronchial cold after nil other rein- Oak bedsteads, mattresses, etc., 
cdles failed. It will do the same fo.- Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, par- 
nny bronchial, throat or lung cough. |0r suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lor- 
Keep a bottle on hand all the time lllards and Gall & Ax snuff. High 
for everyone In tho family to us?. Life tobacco, Key West Cheroots, Hen- 
It Is a home doctor. Price 50c and tr Oeorge Cigars, canned cherries, 
$1.00.    Guaranteed by all drupglsts.  jpeaehes. apples, syrup.   Jelly,   meat; 
 I flour sugar,  coffee, eoap,  lye,  magte 

STATE  OF  NORTH   CAROLINA    ;food,  matckes, oil, cotton seed  meal 
Department of State *nd hulta.ga  rden seed orangei,  ap- 

ples, nuts, candles, dried apples, 
peaches prunes, currants, raisins, 
glass and china ware, wooden wars, 
eakea and crackers, macaroni, cheese, 

the  I 
salo  and   Its  excellence  Should   K'1 

NOTICE it high rank among sacred selections. 
Having  qualified  as  administrator; She  donates  one-half  the    proceed? 

of Major T. Jefferson, deceased, late from  the  Bale    of the  song    to  th 

hour was the "Existing Religious 
Conditions or America". His subject 
for tho evening "Tho Conversion of 
tho Kunuch". From this he preach- 
ed a most excellent sermon. 

At tho closo of this service one 
person was received and two others 
were baptized. 

A very large congregation was 
piesent  at  this service. 

Health a Factor In Success 
Tho  largest factor  contributing  to 

n man's success Is undoubtedly health. 
It has  been observed that a  man  is 
seldom sick when his bowels uro reg- 
ular—he Is never well when they are 
cnostlpated.   For constipation you will 

tlfiil  and  these wero  more  l.lh|flnd nothing quite so good as Cham- 
cu.pbasized in  tho exquisite voice of, herlaln's    Tablets.    They   not    only 

author.     Mrs.   Woolen   has   had,move tho howola but Improve the ap- 
soiig  published   and   placed   on • ne<"8  aa<1  strengthen  tho  digestion. 

Tnov are sold by nil dealers. 

lent   sermons  Sunday,  morning  and|Wnere?   He did not leave a forward- 
evening.     His  talk  at  the  morning |ng addreli.    Hazel  was     surprised. 

tho 

of Pitt county. N. C, this Is to noti- 
fy all  persons having claims against 

reuse  for missions. 
At the same Bervlee In the Ilaptlsi 

the estate of the said deceased to ex-1 church Sunday morning Mrs. Wooten 
hlbit them to the undersigned within ••■' Ml*. Kssle Whichard sang a duo* 
twelve months from the date of this: "Love Divine," that was so beautiful 
notice, or this notice will be pleaded as to make a deep Impression on the 
in bar of their recovery.   All pereone, large congregation. 
indebted  to  said   estate  will   please I   
make immediate payment. MARSHALL. N.    C,  May    4—The 

This the 89th da» ol Ayril, lilt.     board of commission of Madison coun-i 
JULIUS BROWN, Administrator, ty have decided to Issue bonds to th.t| 

8. J. EVERETT, Attorney. amount  of  1300.000  for  use  in  good 
4 29 ltd 6tw road work. 

Schofield Engines 
Less iteairv- LorvgerWear 

FoMi»ty-BeYfny«ar»weh*Tf bernnmnufao 
tuiinas\mlp*rffclinuEnainei. NOD* ctl «ir- 
r.is. the biflh-KraJe »ervice the Schufield 
Engine* render ttxUiT. 

F*«fT   •' i - -      ■   . .   .i-    ■ -. i  -i ■  |.. ■ - -     .--■ 
tl(,i>a.   of   in.t.la  • ■!»»    i      ••■   •   •    •   i   .'..i.    -.•! 
.<iK«.    y^'it  !"«"   b»-«y   *:«■». suiJ  pull: ulartv  aJat>t«4 
l «•*    '     '•.   '-'   u.:ll.,   (- ttjn  |iai.iiiM, »i *>r L'li'« 

AllaliSM.CcfttMCruk'***   KlW».#e».rtol,X>ti»»». 
U..H.I . •        ■■       «.F. •     ■- 

10  YOU ,„   .„„..   ...   ..     M.   ,.,!«.. 
.,. i all ai.da -Tawrde.r*- «.iH. 
NHHM, WSflaW e* Mo.IT- 

St hot Ida Iron Works 
Ofpt.H      Maraa,Ca. 

Kills Wlngate had lived In the same 
room for ten years—over since she 
had known him. It wasn't like him 
to chango—not even In the matter of 
residence. She telephoned his busi- 
ness address the next morning. 

"Mr. Wlngate Is out of town for a 
few days.   Will you leave a number?" 

Here. Indeed, was a changed Ellis! 
Several days passed, but Kills Wln- 

gate did not answer her summons. 
Htael cried. She did not sleep at 
night. Money matters were crowd- 
ing her. She must have help. Tn des- 
peration, she called Ellis Wlngate 
■gain. 

"Is this you, Elllsr 
"Yes " 
"This is I—Hazel." 
"Yes." 
"Why—don't — you — re-remember 

-Elllsr' 
"I remember perfectly,  Hazel." 
"Ellls^—dear—I—I—wan-want yon 

to—to—come to—Ml —me. I neneed 
vou." 

'Tm sarry. Perhaps you didn't 
know that I have Just returned from 
ray honeymoon, and ■ 

Bnt the telephone receiver hid fal- 
len from Hazel's quivering band. And 
DO friend was near to mend the 
Break In her heart. 

Quit  Bragging. 
~I thought Drown said he wai get- 

ting 110.000 a year." 
"So he did." 
"Bnt I bear him say today that he 

la  getting  only   $3,500." 
"Yes He's Jos' "severed that 

there's going to be ft Ux on Incomes. 
and he's telling what he really geta." 

Certincate of Dissolution 
To all whom these presents may come | 

—Greeting: 
Whereas,   It appears  to  my  satis- "-1  buttOT-  «w  Ro"*   ****  n»" 

faction,  by duy  authenticated record [•**£_»« anmeT^\^n^*00^ 
of tho proceedings for the voluntary 
dlseolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of the stockholders, deposit- 
ed in my office, that tho Davis Motor 
Company, a corporation of this state, 
whoso principal office Is situated in 
the town of Farmvllle, county of Pltf, 
state of North Carolina (J. R, Da' is 
being the agent therein and In charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be 
served), has complied with the re- 
quirements of Chapter 21. Revlsal of 
1905. entitled "Corporations'', pre- 
liminary to the issuing of this Cer- 
tificate of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I, J, Hryan Grimes, 
Secretary of Stato of (he state of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did, on the 17th 
day of April, 1913, tile In my office 
a duly executed and attested consent 
In writing to the dissolution of sail 
corporation, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of tho proceedings 
nforesnld are now on file in my said 
olllee as provided by  law. 

Quality and quantity cheap for cash. 
Come to aie me. Phone Number U. 

S M 8CHIHT7 

Old   Bay  Line 
(Baltimore Steam  Packet Co.) 

Dally. Including Sunday, between 

NORFOLK  AM)  DALTIMORE 

Mall steamers "Florida", "Virgin- 
la", "Alubama". Equipped with Unit- 
ed Wireless Telegraphy and every 
modern convenience. Cuisine unsur- 
passed 
I.v  Portsmouth, Sundays. ..  5:00 prn 
Lv   Portsmouth,   week  days   5:30   pm 
Lv Norfolk, dally   6:30 pro 
Lv Old Point   7:80 pia 

Tickets sold to all points north. 

Constipation Cured 
Dr. King's New Life  Pills will re- 

in Testimony Whereof. I have here-  U*"ra constlpntion   promptly  and   g'!t 
to set tny hand and affixed my official   your  bowels   In   healthy     condition 
seal,  at  Raleigh,   this  17th  day    ol'^aia.    John Supslc. of Sanb • 

April,  A.  D.,  1913. 
BRYAN GRIMES. 

Secretary of  Slat-' 

Cure  fur  Stninarli Disorders 
Disorders of  the stomach  may  ue 

avoid"'' bv the use of Chambcr.nin's 
Tfc-- . ,mv verv remnrkahle cures 

says: "They are the best pills I ever 
ufed nnd I advise everyone to use 
them for constipation, Indigestion and 
liver complaint." Will help you. 
Prce 25c, Recommended by all drug- 

gists. 

In Cradley Heath. Birmingham, 

have been effected by tjfacM tablets, i England, women blacksmith* make 
Sold by nil dealer.. [chains for  5 cents a yard . 

— 
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State Federation of 
Women's Clubs In 

Session at New Bern 

President Mrs. ft.1 Cotten Deliv- 
ers Annuel Address 

VISITING   DELEGATES 
la Attendance At Opening Day.   Sev- 

eral Sew Bern Men Make Inter, 
eating Speeches Includ- 

ing Judge tiulon 

NEW BERN, May ii.— The eleventh 
annual meeting of the North Caro- 
JJna Federation of Woman's Clubs 
convened in Uiia city this morning 

au 10:30 o'clock. More than two 
hundred visiting delegates are in the 
city to attend this meeting and It 
promises to bo oue of the most suc- 
cessful ever bald In the state. 

eigh, who will tell of the social side 
and Mrs. W. A. Hutt, of Raleigh, who 
will relate her general Impressions of 
the National Convention. 

After luncheon In the same place of 
meeting, the report of state chairmen 
and the club presidents will be read. 
The event of Thursday evening will be 
the address by Judge Walter Clark on 
the Legal Status of Women In North 
Carolina. This will be followed by a 
discussion led by Miss May Hendren of 
this city. The chorus: "Lost Chords" 
end the "Angels Song" will be ren- 
dered by the music department and 
selections will be played by the or- 
chestra. After this program the re- 
ception at the Elks club will be ten- 
dered by the Chamber of Commerce 
vill take place. 

Ayden Items. 
AYDEN', May fi—The Ticket named 

Following  tho first business  meet- Thursday  night was  elected  without 
ing  held  at  10:30  o'clock,  luncheon any opposition, so the following gen- 
was served  tho visitors at the home tlenien  will  have charge of the city 
of  Mrs.   S.   L.  Dill.  Jr.     At   four  affairs for the ensuing year: 

o'cock  the  board   of  directors   held     j   p   Barwlck, major, 
a meeting in the Elk's Temple.   Then1    j  ^  Griffin. Wm. McKinney, R. W. 
most  important meeting  of the day gmltb, W. J. Boyd. Frank Lilly.   The 
was  held   In  Griffin   auditorium   to- niost 0{ these have served their town 
night.    This    meeting,   which     was  b0(ore and we hope In the language- 
open to the public,  was  presided ov-  of u/OOdrow Wilson that their consul- 
ar  by Miss  Mabel Chadwick, of this  upnt |,ave ninde no mistake, 
city.    The  program  was  opened   by      The roai]  forre are  camping  near 
a  musical  selection  from  the    high  g,   Abram's spring and  leveling the 
school orchestra and was followed by  8leep hill nearby, also have construct 
an  Innovation  by Rev. B.  F.  Huske, Pl) a passwaj' across Contentnea creek, 
rector of Christ Episcopal church of  DMr Ridge Spring. 
New Bern.   After a song by the ram- j    All   kinds  of  hardware,   dynamite 
ic department of the public schools,  guns, pistols, and cartridges at J. R. 
the addresses of welcome were made,  smith and Bro. 

The first address of welcome was pr. J. C. Caldwell, president of 
made by Mrs. S. L Dill. Jr., presl- j Atlantic Christian College at Wilson, 
dent of the local club and In behalf delivered the address at the closing 
of that organization. She was fol- 0f the graded schol here Friday night, 
lowed by T. G. Hyman, president or There was also a short program ren- 
the chamber of commerce, who ten- dered by the primary class which was 
dered the visitors a welcome In he- | Tery creditable to Miss Nancy Smith, 
half of this organization. Follow- the teacher, and Mrs. Nattle Wright 
ing Mr. Hyman. Judge O. H. Onion who furnished the music, 
made an address in behalf of the j A full line of ready mixed pains !n 
local lodge of Elks. A fitting re- Calurs and Lewis Pure White Lead 
■ponse was made by Mrs. S. P. Coop-  a,nd oil. 
er, of Henderson, first vice president |    Last  Saturday  a  double  team  be- 
ot the Federation. 

Immediately after the addresses 
of welcome and the response had 
been made the entire assembly 
joined in singing the Federation 
song, written especially for this oc- 
casion. The next event on the pro- 
gram was an address by Mrs. R. P. 
Cotten. of Bruce, who is president 
of the State Federation. Mrs. Cot- 
ti n is a lady of marked ability and 
her address was intensely interest- 
ing and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
every  one  present. 

The next address was made by 
Miss   Julia  Lallirop.     Miss   Lathrop 

Brief News 
From Over 

The State 
ASHEVILLE. May 6— Western 

North Carolina lumbermen are pre- 
paring to register against the re- 
cently Increased freight rate of the 
Southern Railway Company, applying 
to certain grades of lumber. Already, 
the lumbermen are beginning to take 
the matter up with the various lum- 
bermen's organizations to which they 
belong and It la expected that tho mat- 
ter will be taken to the Interstate 
commerce  commission. 

The   lumbermen   claim   that  their 

Good Road 
Column 

LNJl'STICK OF THK LABOK TAX OS 
KOADS. 

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER re- 
cently uttered a righteous protest 
against the ancient, but not time-hon- 
ored pan—for no length of time an 
honor such a vicious system—of con- 
fiscating a w'eek's work from poor 
men every year for the upkeep of 
roads, whereas the only correct plan 
is to have each man pay only In pro- 
portion  to  what he o>vns.    It  is  an 
outrageous system that takes a whole 

outstanding    contracts    were    made|we0KS ]abor or earnings annually from 
with the belief that the rates would 
be continued and It is their conten- 
tion that in raising the rates on dif- 
ferent varieties of, Jumper (without 
notice, the company has made It nec- 
essary for the timber men to fill cer- 
tain orders at a great sacrifice. 

KINSTON. May 6—The citizens of 
Atlantic, in Cartaret county, have un- 
dertaken to deepen one of the fa- 
mous of the smaller bodies of wa- 
ter in the sound section of East Caro- 
lina, "The Thoroughfare."   The Thor-|the 8UUiect as follows: 

the poor man, who perhaps owns lit- 
tle or nothing, and who needs the 
proceeds of his week's labor much 
more than does some business man 
earning $50 to $600 In a week's tinip. 
If the poor man earning $1 a day 
must give six days a year to the roads, 
then the rich man earning $25 a day 
should give $150 to the roads. We 
are glad to find that valiant good roads 
tighter. Editor H. B. Varner. of Sou- 
thern  Good  Roads, speaking  out  on 

J. R. & J. G. MO YE 
GENERAL STORE PAINTS OILS 

When You Paint 
Use PURE Paint and 

Ute Pare UNSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the coil of Paint. 

PURE  PAINT Is   made  with  WHITE LEAD. ZINC and 
LINSEED OIL-tbal's Ibc way the I.. A M. SEMI-MIXED 
SEAL PAINT Is made. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT 

and MIX the OIL with the PAINT. 

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon— 
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 

Then return whatever you have not used, and get baik ALL. you paid 
lor the WHOLE of III and betides, the money you paid to the Painter. 

oughfare Is an Inlet several miles 
In length connecting Neuse river near 
its mouth with Core sound and tra- 
verses Hunting Quarter township In 
Carteret. It is known to every navi- 
gator of Core and Pamllco Bounds as 
a not only safe passage but a very 
convenient one. 

HENDERSON, May 6.—The Sea- 
board Air Line depot, a brick build- 
lug, has Just been enlarged about 
twice the former size, sheds, walks 
and  many other  conveniences added. 

The carpenters and brick masons 
have  turned  It  over  to  the  officials 

longing to Messrs. Spier and Edwards, 
while crossing the bridge at Ridge 
Spring, backed off and fell '>out fif- 
teen feet, one of the mules was badly 
hurt The driver Jumped in time to 
■are his life. 

Hay. oats, ship feed, peanuts and 
field peas at J. R. Smith and Bro. 

Mr. J. E. Jones, of our town, has ae 
copied a position with the following 
manufacturers for theis territory: 
Walter A. Wood; Roderick Line and 
Co.    He sells farm machinery. 

Mr. Richard Wlngato has purchased 
ft tourning car. 

Richard Carr, the od colored man of 
whom we made mention last week, died 

Ls  chief   of   the   National   Children's TuPSdav    Hp m about -5 )earB oId 

Bureau,  and  roars  a  national  repu- 
tation as being a great club woman 
and an enthusiast of the work in 
which  »he  is  engaged.     Miss   Lath- 

and noted for Industry and sobriety, 
and  had    many  friends    among  the 
white race. 

The R»d  Men are coming in  from 
rop  spoke  for  about  thirty  minutes „„ paru Qf (ho compa88 t0 celebrate 

and during this  period  the audience 
was  spellbound   with   the  wonderful 
flow  of  oratory   with   which  she   .s GreenvIIle  a 

possessed   and  the  convincing  man-  and  barbecue  |n 

ner  in  which she  puts  facts  before nouse 

her hearers.    Her address was thor- 
oughly  enjoyed  and   proved  instruc- 
tive as well as Interesting. 

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the visiting members of tho Fede- 
ration and also every member of the 
local  club adjourned  to  the  palatial 

certain period In their order, with 
speech from Mr. Roy Flanagan of 

big basket dinner 
the  tobacco  ware- 

The latest styles of trimmed hats 
and dress goods at J. R. Smith and 
Bro. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE! 
N. W. Outlaw and F. C. Harding ) 

vs. ) 
residence of Mrs. William B. Blades Ollen Warren and wife, Mattle     ) 
on  Johnson   street,   where   a  reeep-      _ ■* Warren ) 
tion was tendered them. This p^ljj -ftJ^J ffg* 
ed one or the most enjoyable events |or Court of Pitt County, in the above 
of the day and Mrs. Blades was entitled action, rendered at the April 
unanimously voted one of the most Term, 1913, of said Superior Court, In 
charming of hostesses. S:M Proceeding. I will on SATURDAY, 

The   following   todies   arrived   to- lnJ 7,h rtay of June, 1913, expose for 
, .„   ... A   ,,.,   _. ,. .    sale at 12 o'clock, noon, at public out- day  to  attend  the  Federation   meet- „, „ ,he CoMr. „ouse ^ |n 0rpen_ 

Jng: Mrs. A. L. Cable, of Henderson; ,llle, North Carolina, to the highest 
Mrs.   Marshall   Williams,   of   Falson:  bidder for cash, all the lota or parcels 

"There is nothing more unjust than 
the labor tax. How long will our peo- 
ple submit to It? Any law which tax- 
es the poor man $9 per year and the 
man with property, who Is able to pay, 
the same, is absolutely unfair. There 
is nothing right about it. Not far 
from where I live I have in mind now 
E man who owns horses, buggies, and 
v.agons and big farms, who does not 
even pay one cent towards the upkeep 
of the roads, because he Is more than 
4S years old. The chances are that 
he will continue to use the roads dai- 
7 for thirty years yet.     Every tenant 

and   handsome   furniture     has   been  he ha5 on hlg farms   wHh ,„„ „cep. 
ordered which will soon be In place. 
It ls a handsome, comodlous and con- 
veniently situated. 

UIss Georgia Hicks, of Falson; Mrs. 
Thomas B. Tyson, Carthage; Mrs 
Gordon Tlnger, Tlngley; Mrs. W. Q. 
Rogers, Nesliitt; Mesdames Glassroek 
and Nicholson, of Charlotte; Miss Wln- 

of land hereinafter described, lying 
and being In the Town of Greenville, 
State of North Carolina, and more ful- 
I:   described ns follows: 

•■Being Lots Nos. 30 & 31 in the plot 
of that portion of the town of Green- 

ifrcd  Worth, of Elisabeth City;   Mis* Tills known as Sklnnervllle and    be- 
Gibson   of  Wilmington;   Mrs.   Georgn  Binning at the southwest corner of Lot 

Ross, of Greensboro. XLi/??.WLf^i^M run,n'n*                                 . tl'fnee  142 3-4 feet to the line of Lot 
Two   poems,       Limitations       and ..    „„  .. „-  ..    „       ..... 
' .       ,,      ,        ...      „.        . No- 2*. thence with the line of Ixit No. 

"Echoes." written by Mrs. Chas, Ivee M & 2n. 210 1-2 feet to the beginning. 
of this city, and which were awarded     Also Lots Nos. 33 & 34 in the plot of 
the prlao offered by the State Feder- that  portion of the Town  of Green- 
atlon of Woman's Clubs for the best vllle known a. Sklnnersvllle and be- 

...      . . . ginning at the Northwest corner    of 
composition by a  member of any  if JarvU and Fourth 8trrPtB| tbenpe wIth 

the clubs  In the state,  was read  hv Jarvls  street  North   385   1-2  feet  to 

Miss May Hendren. also of New Bern. ™r,'1 *£*>. thI
en.ce

x.
wlt,li Thlrd atr?.e,! __        ' "      .     : 1105 1-4 feet to Lot No. 35, thence with 

Thursday morning at  the  business th(1 „n(, of Jj0tg No9  35 & 3,  2g5 M 

aesslon to be held In the Elks Tempi", feet to Fourth street, thence East with 
the Invocation will he said by Rev  Dr. i Fourth strpet to the beginning, being 
J  N. H. Summerell. of this cltv. Tho the lots conveyed by J White and wife 
... „, . _   '        .,   to  Mattle  L.   Warren   by  Deed,  dated 

order of business will be: Roll call.iNov„mber 9tn ]904 rocordPd In Book 
iiiinII;■■*. report of finance commltte°.|w. 9. page 441, In tho Register's office 
discussion of State Federation Endow-1of Pitt county, reference to which It 
mpnt. report of the committee 
atatue of Women In North Caro 
dlacusslon of this and various othei 
reports,  Including those on the    San 

r.naow-|ni   ritl   couuiy,   reiereuce   10   wmen   IH 
on legal j hereby  made  for  parMcular  descrl"- 
,     ,,     ,t'on." 
Jaronna.     Said land being land described    In 

Francisco Biennial by Mrs. Al Fair- 
brother, who will discuss the business 
aide and Mrs.  K. C. Duncan, of Ral- 

t'-" Complaint filed In this cause In 
the above entitled action. This sale 
will be made to satisfy the terms of 
said Judgment above described. 

C. C.  PIERCE. 
S 7  ltw  Stw Commissioner. 

WINTERVILLE, May 6.—Misses 
Vivian Roberson and Fannie Belle 
Roberson came in Wednesday to at- 
tend  commencement. 

A new lot of shoes and slippers at 
n. W. Ange and Co. 

Miss Maude Dawson came In Wed- 
nesday to visit her brother and to at- 
tend  commencement. 

Don't forget that Kittrell and Co., 
carry a full stock of assorted feed 
stuff. 

Messrs. Jack Holton, Ernest LaDg- 
ston and Dixie McGlohon went to 
Greenville Thursday morning and re- 
turned about noon in an auto. 

Miss Bertha Edwards from near 
Grimcsland came In Wednesday to 
attend tho commencement and re- 

turned   Saturday  morning. 
Prof. G. E. Llneberry, former prin- 

cipal of W. H. S., was shaking hands 
with Ms many friends In town dur- 
ing  commencement 

Try a bag of Chicken scratch and 
make your chicken grow. Kittrell 
and Cc. 

Mrs. Nannie Bagwell come Thurs- 
day to visit relatives and to attend 
commencement 

Misses Jenevlene Skinner and Ruby 
Spier were guests of Mm. H. T. Ogles 
by during commencement 

See Harrington, Barber and Co., 
?or your paper lining for tobacco 
barn building, also rubber roofing 
and ship stuff. 

MIES Julia Smith of Ayden and 
Miss Mary Kittrell of Greenville, 
were in town Friday and Saturday 
at the home of Mr. A. W. Ange. 

Miss Oliverla Cox, on her way to 
Washington, spent a few days here 
with relatives having left Snow Hill 
Friday  morning. 

Kittrell and Company will give you 
hlgh-st  prices   for   your   chickens. 

Miss Louise Sattcrwaltc, of Pac- 
tolus, Is spending the commencement 
days with Miss Fannie Lee Spelr. 

Mr. J. D. Cox who has been attend- 
ing at New Bern, the United State3 
court,  came home Friday  morning. 

A new lot of pants Just In at A. 
W. Ange and  Co. 

Misses Nealle and  Mattle  Johnson 
were   visitors   In  town   during  com- 
mencement at the home of Mr. J. R. 

I Johnson. 
See Harrington, Barber and Com- 

I pany for your engine olls.auto oils 
'and   lubricating  oils. 

Mr. Charlie Hooks and son, Her- 
bert, came In from Wayne county, 
Thursday to visit Mr. Hooks daughter, 
Mrs. John Cooper. 

Mr. Stephen Waters made a short 
trip Into the country Sunday night. 

Be sure to call on M. T. Spelr for 
a  bag  of  Merry  Widow    self-rising 
baking  powder.    Saves   the  cost  of 
baking  powder,  soda   and   half  tha 

j lard.      Satisfactory    guaranteed    or 
1 money refunded. 

Just recolved a new line of work 
and dress pants and shirts of the 
latest designs and also a nice line 
of Mohair -oats. Prices reasonable. 
Call and be convinced. 

tlon of two or three ,are still subject 
to the labor tax. They must work 
6lx days In the year on the roads. II 
is worth many thousands of dollars. 
His tenants aro comparatively poor 
men. Where ls the Justice of It?-- 
Progressive Farmer. 

Does the foregoing article copied 
from the Progressive Farmer appeal 
to you? If it does stop this Iniquitous 
system that we have been blindly fol- 
lowing for so many years, by voting 
for the bond issue and good roads. The 
only way to break up the six days a 
>ear on the roads system, Is by vot- 
ing to let every man pay his Just pro- 
portion of the road tax In accordance 

rli the amount of property he owns. 
If a man owns a lot of property and 

I« to be greatly benefltted by good 
roads, let him bear his part of th^ 

i present road tax necessary for the 
construction nnd maintenance of th- 
reads, but we submit that the old sys- 
tem of requiring a poor man who lives 
In the country to give a whole week 
of his time to road duty, ls unfair, un- 
just, and a discrimination. 

Let's vote for a system that will 
give us good roads now wlthont In- 
creasing our taxes, and that will d) 
away with the old free labor plan of 
working the roads. It Is up to you Mr. 
Farmer. You can protect and benefit 
yourself If you want to. The county 
commissioners have given you the op- 
portunity by calling the election. 

riorfolk Southern Railway 

Schedule In Effect April 27, 1913 
N, B.   The following schedule HgureB 

published as information only and 
are not guaranteed. 

turns  LEAVE  GKEE3YILLE 
East Bound 

1:16 a. m. dally, "Night Express", 
Pullman sleeping  car  for Norfolk. 

9:38 a. m. daily, for Plymouth, Eliz- 
abeth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- 
lor car service. Connects for all 
points   north  and  west 

6:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

West Bound 
3:33  a. m. dally, for Wilson, Ral- 

eigh and west.   Pullman sleeping 4»r 
service.    Connects   north   south  and 
west. 

7:37  a.  m.  dally,  for  Wilson  and 
Raleigh.    Connects for all points. 

4:15  p.  m.  dally,  for  Wilson  and 
Raleigh.    Broiler parlor car service. 

For further Information and reser- 
vation  in  sleeping cars,  apply to J. 
I.. Hsssell. Agent. Greenville. N. C. 

W. W. CROXTON. 
General  Passenger Agent, 

W. A. WITT, 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK.  VA. 

HAS  24  MEALS  A  DAY, 
EACH A DROP OF MILK 

LONG BRANCH, Cal., May 3.—Its 
regular meal consisting of one dror 
of milk administered each hour an 1 
its hand and arm so small .that the 
attending physician's finger ring can 
be slipped over the arm. to the el- 
bow, a tiny baby weighing exactl> 
two pounds Is being cared for by a 
trained nurse at the home of its 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hills 
No. 109 Chestnut avenue, this city. 

Cirit om  urn, attar liaetiu *•■'! Cin 
The worst c.!.r v no matter ' bow long •landing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic HeaHag Oil. It rrlievcs 
Pain and Heals M «.»«.- -•    - ■ r- 

itching.   Fiery, 
Raw   Eczema 

KelleTed in a Few Seconds 

Yes, an Itching, burning, raw. Irri- 
tated skin relieved the moment Zemo 
touches it Zemo is a clean, sooth- 
ii.g, healing wash, composed of Thy- 
mol, Glycerine. Witch Hazel, Bor- 

aclc Acid and other medicinal heal- 
ing properties. Zemo relieves and 
cures every form of skin and scalp 
eruption and if you are not entirely 
satisfied with results from the very 
first 25 cent bottle, druggists will re- 
fund your money. Large size bottle 
$1. Endorsed and sold In Green vill ■ 
by Moy t Pharmacy. 

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo., and 

their guarantee ls as good ss gold. 

OUT  OF  THE   FIRE 

J>RAY APPLE 
IMSEfRED DEVIL LYt 

If you will  try  aprmyine 
apples Jutt one time you 
will   thank ua for calling 
your attention to the alm- 

pleet and beat Spraying Compound 
ever devlaed.   This la nothing more 
oor leaa than 

RED DEVIL IYF -PULVERIZED Ls   I   la 

dissolved In water — plain water. 
There 13 no sediment to clog tbo sprayer. 
It la dea'.h to all sort of germa — seen and 
unaeen — and does not barm the plant or 
tree or bada. 
Write For Our Book  "PREVENT" 
x.lilcls trlls bow lo U'-t the K*T»» 
flrat, fells how and ahen In anrnjr 
all   klnda   of   fruit   aaad   vefretwslea. 
TIED DEVIL PULVERIZED I.YK cornea 
In big v.-inrh cans at 10c. each, oracaaa 
of 4 uozen for St.fiO, delivered at any rail- 
road atatlon. Your dealer haa Red Devil 
Piilvorlzed Lye In atoek, or can get It for 
yon. I'be won't, do not hesitate to order 
A caae at once, Iron" us. 
TJaa it In spraying, comport rotting, making 
lyo hominy, aoap making and cleaning. 
Write (or our book "PKF.VKNT" today. 

WM.   SCHIKLD   MFC.   CO., 
Department BO, Si.  Leule,  Ma. 

Wanted I   One   Thousand   New  Dsllj 
Subscribers To The Old Reliable 

The News and Observer plant was 
destroyed by fire on April 24th. But 
It did not miss a single Issue. It ap- 
peared the morning after the Are, 
fresh and resolved to give the news 
to North Carolina folks. 

Work begins at once to rebuild, new 
machinery has been ordered, and the 
News and Observer will be better 
than ever and try more tban ever 
to serve the people of North Carolina. 

The News and Observer needs oue 
thousand new subscribers. The price 
Is six dollars a year. Will YOU not 
help that paper to rise from Its ashes 
superior to the flames by enrolling 
>ourself as a subscriber? 

Address  News  and  Observer,  Ral- 
eigh,  N.  C. 
ltd ltw 

llnw   It's Made 
The L. and M. Semi-Mixed Reil 

Paint ls a pure paint One thousand 
pounds of pure White Lead, Zinc and 
Linseed Oil are put together In in 
Immense mixer; then llarge mills 
grind it and machines All it into cans 
rady for market. But the user adds 
threo quarts more Linseed Oil to each 
gallon to make 1 3-4 gallons of Real 
Pure Paint for $1.40 per gallon. It 
ls the very highest quality paint. 

Sold by J. R. and J. O. Moye, Green- 
ville, N. C. 

For Weakness and Less of Appetite 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drl»»s out 
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonia 
«i<l sun Aiwtlaar. Fnr adnisa an.'children. 60c. 

aUUfCaU   REl'MOX   TXITED 
10>FEDERATE VETERANS 

It Is said that harmony In the team 
Is the secret of tho Cleveland Naps fine 
showing this season. Tho N?ps have 
cut out quarreling among tbemsclvc; 
and aro now out to win. 

Chattanooga, T< nn» Ms? 27-29, 191S 
The ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAIL 

ROAD COMPANY offers the very low 
rate of $12.10 from Greenville, N. C, 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and return, on 
account of the Annual Reunion of 
United Confederate Veterans. 

Tickets will be sold May 24th, 25th 
and 26th, limited to reach original 
starting point returning not later than 
midnight of June 6th, 1913. except by 
deposit of ticket with Special Agent. 
703 Broad street, Chattanooga, and 
payment of free of 50c at time of de- 
posit, limit will be extended to June 
25th. ( 

For schedues, reservations or oth- 
er information, apply to local Ticket 
Agent,  or 

T. C. WHITE, 
General Passenger Agent, 

W.  J. CRAIG, 
Passenger Traffic  Manager. 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Joe Cantlllion's Minneapolis Old 
Settlers will soon discard their cones 
and liniment and show tho American 
Association youngsters how the past- 
ime was produced In the late sixties 
nnd early seventies. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS --a. 

••A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Tutt'sPills 
p> to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

TUOCf 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forma of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumaaao, Sciatic., Gaut, Nsural- 
Bls, Kldnay Trouble j, Catarrk and 

Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives Quick Relief 
It atops tba aohen and palna, r#- 
lleven swollen iulnts ana niusolea 
—aotsalniortt like niaeic. Dcatruja 
the excess urio acid aud la Quick, 
safe and sure In Iti remilt". No 
other r-'n-   y   like it.     S«j trip la 
free on request. 

SOLD BY  DRUGGISTS 
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 
paid in" -II reootut of price 1/ Dot 

^ obtain*.,.,; In your localllj. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CUM CO. 
119 Uke Str..t 

tmmm 

m 
■•at Itamatlf for 

Con.Up.tlon,Sick HaadaaBS^ 
"far Stamach, Balohiaa* aaaj 

Llrar Traablaa.   100 >ar 
to 

■ ox at Druggists. 

EB3111H 

i 
SKIN SORES 
ceiaatt, im, •at*. rla»U». HatLM, 
MUNI.  WOWM,   MIT   MUa, MM 
WORK, It.., aakaly IMaMat t, usfe. Ih* 

"6-DROPS" 8AL.VF 
as* Sar Baa at Maaajafi I 

QUICKLY HEALED 

iff 

OREENYILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EA8TERN 

VORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
aarffaltsra la  tie  Halt   r.rfol,   tar Moat   HeaJthfaL   Us   Host    Noolt Easplo.'saeat «f  laa.—trsorg.   H»,.i „,,,,. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLtm XXXIY. -*."<,' '^•'ffll      flKEKMILI.E, .V  ('. KKIBAT  AF TER.NOOX,   MAI   Is,   |»1| 
M'MBER   28 

THREE MET DEATH 
BY FALL OF 

STEEPLE 
Lightning Cuts Tall Spire to the 

Ground 

RESEMBLED I BIG TORCH 

Virginia Traveling Men Want 
In Cast Ballot by 

Mail 

Fonderons Mass  Of  Glowering   Mor. 
tar and Bricks Brnles Fire And 

Police Chiefs And Kills 
Another Officer 

STRATIFORD,   Out,   May   13.—The 
tall  spire of the Knox  Presbyterian I Would  there 

RICHMOND, Va.. May 13.—Con- 

tary to the general inipreeslon, the 

law asked for by the Travelers' Pro- 

tective Association and lndoraed by 
Its Virginia division in session at 
Lynchburg Saturday, designed to 
permit voting by mall, doea not con- 
template that votes shall be cast Bub- 
sequent to the day of election. On 
the contrary, all ballots must have 
been prevlouslp received, and are 
to be placed in the general box and 
counted when the polls are closed, 
Just like those cast In person. There 
would be no long waits after election 
where the vote has been close, to see 
how the mail ballots turn out, nor 

be a chance    in  such 
church, 160 feet above the curb, was 
struck by lightning early today and 
In the ensuing fire the chief of police, 
the fire chief and a policeman were 
killed and a fireman waa mortally in- 
jured. 

The three men who lost their lives 
were burled beneath the burning bel- 
fry when It toppled and fell; the fire- 
man was laid out with a blow on 
the head from a flying timber. 

The dead are: 
J. A. McLarthy, chief of police. 
Hugh  Durkm, fire chief. 
Matthew Hamilton, policeman. 
The steeple visible over a grdat 

radius lit up the heavens like a 
torch and burned without hindrance 
as the puny streams of water far 
below fell many feet short of the 
blase. Showers of biasing embors 
Are dthe roof of the church and Mc- 
Carthy, Durkin and Hamilton, drag- 
ging boss, had scrambled up a lad- 
der to the roof when the belfry top- 
pled and fell. 

It came down, a ponderous glow- 
ing man of mortar and bricks and 
showering embers far and wide. 

cases for strenuous work with a few 
voters who might hold the balance 
of power. 

The law provides, In brief, that a 
traveling man, member of the army or 
uavy, or other person who knows 
that he will be away from borne and 
at a certain place on election day, 
must notify the registrar of his pre- 
cinct In writing In advance. A spec- 
ial ballot will be sent him. which he 
must open only In the presence of 
a postmaster or his assistant and 
must mark and seal up. for return by 
mall at once, without the knowledge 
of the postmaster as to the nature 
cf the vote. If In a foreign country, 
the voting must be done In the pres- 
ence of the American consul or hli 
assistant, or if in the army or navy, 
In the presence of the commanding 
officer. 

The votes must be sent in advance 
of the election, and the registrar with 
out opening the envelopes will deposit 
ell such ballots In a box. The names 
of all persons applying mall votes 
must be made public before election. 
When the polls close,  the Judges  of 

Unable to flee the three men were  election   are  to  receive    the  ballots 
caught beneath the mass. McCarthy 
and Hamilton died Instantly; Durkin 
died on his way to the hospital. 

The blase ate Its way to the heart 
of the building and burned Itself ou>. [are  counted  together. 

from the registrar, check them olf 
with the oil book and deposit the 
tickets unopened In the boi with all 
other ballots cast during the day.   All 

At  noon  today  the ruins  were 
smouldering. 

The loss  Is  about 150,000. 

Low Speed Saves Ship That 
Hi) Iceberg 200 

Feet High 

LOCALS TAKES     AUTO T 

With a Two Bagger Lutterlough 
Cinches Eame 

HE OF I AND 4 

HESULTS FATALLY 
A. I. am, Tobaccu Buyer 

Victim of Wreck 

■till The law ls lntmdrd mainly to al- 
low traveling s»lrsm»n to vota. slnee 
many are away from home on flec- 
tion day It would saarn th» main di- 
lution would M» In the fact that ti 
a>n-1 tickets far off for voting, espee- 
lallv to a foralgr r."irtrv would re- 
quire (hem lo b* |>*lr»»^ far la ad- 

i van*** of tb» r^rfttor. and woold forr* 
lr.nlleaa "' '-  I'reroea- 
:Mr fllad n ».-» aarWar than Is on* th» 
<-aa» ratlins • a •. » aatfiiv la lh» 

MONTREAL, May 13— The Chll- awawaavM ' ••«««" Th«* too. 
tern Range of the Purnees line. 'h»ra waald w t>—<t opportunity 
which has arrived In port with s '" •"» ln«#~ aaetoe for the daath or 
damaged bow. presented practical wlthdraaal of a aslMtft wtale'i 
evidence of the heavy Ice conditions. «'««"« cnmpllraia tae situation 
which,  coupled with fog,   have mad* 
navigation on the North Atlantic try-   p|TT  (o| >TY   KHI    AT 
Ing  work   for  mariners  during    the JUT.   I MVFKtITV 
lust week.   

In latitude 46.39 north and longl-1 CHAPFH.. Hll.l. May ■■?■ At a 
tude 44.40 west, with the engines renting of the s'><-i-t» held Ha'iiMsv 
slowed down on account of the d»-nse nfternoon. Mr R C WotthlBftoa of 
fcg, which shut the vessel In on all Ayden. «lm Is Inking a ootjrM In 
sldeB, the Chlltern Range was con- pharn-nry here was unanimously 
fronted with an Iceberg nearly 200 glMted tronrurer nf t'i» WilMnni Slmn 
feet high. Thb low speed at which son PfMrHMMatleal Bociaty of Mortrl 
the vessel was going saved a serious Carolina for the year l!'14 Wo «r» 
accident As It was, tbo Chlltern quite rare Mr. Worthlncton will <>«■ 
Range struck the berg a glaelnt; blo.v neeeMfnl, Judnrlng from the good 
and then slid away to the MltwaM. work he tins nccompllshed for the «n- 

Capt. Rea said that had the vessel clety  this  year. , 
reversed   her   engines  he  would   not —         
bo here to tell the tale.   Bergs which , Chapter Growing | 
the captain could hear but not see At the convocation of Oreenvllle 
were scattered on all sides except to Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, Mon- 
the eastward. After every blast of day nlrsht, six members were elected 
the whistle a sound like the report for the degrees. These, with anoth- 
of a gun followed from twenty to et team already on the way. give the 
thirty seconds latin, caused, appar- chapter much work ahead. Special 
ently, by the bumtlng of tno bergs, convocations will ^e held nei! Frl- 
a* a result of the vibration from the lay afternoon at 4 o'clock and at 8 
whistle. o'clock at  night  lo confer degrees. 

Greenville Wine la  A  Basd Foighl 
Game By 6 To 4.   }■ rrell Bnrck 

Scores Home Bon Over 
The   Fence 

The fastest and probably the best 

game that will be seen here this sea- 

son was pulled off Tuesday after- 

noon between the locais and a fast 

bunch of ball tossers from Klnaton. It 

was a hard fought struggle from the 
initial Inning to the third out in the 
r'nth. 

Greenville started the run-getting 
In the second frame when the all-, 
■tar Lutterlough crossed the pan 
for score number one. In the second 
the locals landed for twoblngles but 
no tallies. With two clean singles; 
in the fourth another runner cross- 
ed the safety line for the second ta<- 
ly. It was In the next that the real 
battle began when the visitors shoved 
their first runner across, but to keep 
up the cheers of the bleachers Green- 
ville duplicated Klnston's little stunt 
In this Inning. Upon the opening of the 
sixth with the Klnstonltes handling 
the willow they began a merry-go- 
round which lasted for this inning 
alone, due to the rank errors on the 
part of the locals and at the close of 
the sixth the visitors were one to the 
good by securing three runs. This 
putting a gloom over the vast throng 
of fans. But at this Instance Green- 
ville's ever hitting kid catcher, Fer- 
rell Burch, going to the bat landed 
a safe one putting It over the left 
wall for a circuit of four stations, for 
which be received a neat purse from 
the spectators. The most serious part 
of the combat was then with a tied 
up score and Klnston at the bat, but 
iiiey failed to connect safely and went 
duwn 1" the one.two and three order, 
much to the delight of the nervous 
fens. In the local's half of this, the 
eighth frame Lutterlough cinched 
the game when he smacked one 
against the fence for an extra ba<o 
vl'h two on bases. This ended th> 
la e as the visitors did ought In 
the ninth. 

Ilert James. ,i star of a few sum- 
mers ago. he:d down short stop posi- 
tion In a credl'able manner. 

Both toam»! played big league bal". 
tha locals showing need of practice 
end  team   work. 

The features of the game most de- 
■acv/lni Vatft the number of runners 
lhat left wing of Lanler's caught too 
tar off the Initial sack and the sen- 
na lona catching of the visitor's 

.'enter fielder. 
The score: 

Greenville       010 111 02x—6 7 8 
l.'inston         000 013 000-4 6 3 

Summary:   Earned  runs. Greenville 
4;   Klnaton  1;  Struck out hy Lanler, 
for Greenville 6,  and  allowed 4  bane . 
on   balls;     Thompson   for     Klnston,' 
struek   on*  3   and  allowed  1   base on 
tails;   Homo   run,   Hureh;   Two   hasp: 
hits, Lutterlough.    Time of game 1:15. 
Umpire. Mr. Smith. 

WELL KNOWN III I.  C 
Oscar C. Gregory, A Former Tobacco 

Buyer   Of   Greenville   Among 
The .Into Party Bnt Es- 

'tiled Cohort 

RICHMOND, Va., May 13.—Andrew 
B. Wllllngham, buyer for the Ameri- 
can Tobacco Company with head- 
quarters here, was fatally Injured 
this afternoon when an automobile 
In which he and several other officials 
of this company were passengers, 
suddenly turned turtle while round- 
ing a curvo In the road near the 
Country Club.    He died tonight 

Mr. Wllllngham sustained a frac- 
ture at the base of the skull and 
also concussions of the brain, being 
caught under the car as It wheeled 
over. He was taken to St. Luke's 
hospital, where be died Just before 
midnight. 

He was well known throughout 
the North Carolina tobacco belt. 

He married Miss Helen Battle, of 
Rocky Mount three years ago. 

Tbos. J. Walker, manager of the 
American Tobacco Co., In Richmond 
was also severely hurt, though It ls 
believed he will recover. He, too, is 
Injured about the head. 

Others In the car were Frank P. 
Smith, manager of the Federal Cigar 
Co., bruised and scratched about th* 
body and head; Oscar C. Gregory, 
formerly of Greenville. N. C., assist- 
ant to Mr. Walker, unhurt; J. E. 
Llpscomh, American tobacco buyer, of 
South nostrn. Va. unhurt All were 
thrown from the automobile and It le 
regarded as miraculous that more 
were not seriously hurt. Lee Bell, 
the whim chauffeur, sustained severs, 
though not fatal Injuries. 

Mrs. Wllllngham, who ls in delicate 
health ls prostrated as a result of 
the tragedy. 

Wlllli-ghani's brother, Wm. Wlll- 
lngham of Danville. Va., ls also a 
prominent tobacco official. 

Rare Musical Feast 
At Training School 

It has come to pass that anything 
good may be expected In Greenville. 
This fact ls due to the existence here 
of such an Institution as East Caro- 
lina Teachers Training School. Even 
five years ago such an entertainment 
as took place In the school auditorium 
Tuesday night would not have been 
dreamed of here. But so many good 
things have come through the school 
that we are learning not to be sur- 
prised at anything that ls undertak- 
en. The entertainments that have 
been given by the students them- j 
selves have been of the highest ex- 
ctllence and when they have gone 
outside only the best has been sought.! 
And Greenville and community have! 
been made the recipients of a high 
order of entertainment not heretofore 
enjoyed. 

So It was In the recital Tuesday 
night under the auaplces of the Ed- 
gar Allan Poe Literary Society, to 
viiom. the thanks of the school and 
community  are    due  for    this   rare 

musical feast The Peabody Cpn-; 
servatory of Music was drawn upon 
for three artists, whose equal has 
not been heard In this section. These 
were Mrs. Olga von Hartz Owens, 
violinist; Miss Ethel Lee, 'cellist, and 
Mrs. Nellie S. Crommer, soprano so- 
loist. The music teachers of the 
school. Hisses Hill and Muffly, were 
piano accompanists, and the program 
contained two duets for tenor and 
baritone by Messrs. William Lewis 
and Chas.  James. 

The program was as printed Tues- 

day, and every number delighted the 

large and appreciative audience. The 

playing of both Mrs. Owens and 

Miss Lee on their respective Instru- 
ments was entrancing, while the 

singing of Mrs. Crommer was mar- 
velous. She has a wonderful voles 
la volume, sweetness and expression. 

The school and every one connect- 
ed with It are congratulated upon 
the splendid entertainment 

Nineteenth Lake Vnhonk Conference 
MOHONK LAKE. N. Y.. May 14.— 

The third Hague Conference and the 
qucHtlon of Panama tolls will be th> 
principle topic of discussion at the 
Nineteenth Annual Lake Mohonk Con- 
ference of International Arbitration, 
which opened here today with a lariro 
and representative attendance. An 
interesting program has been prepare! 
for thin conference and the list of 
speaker* Includes Charlemagne Tow- 
er, Charles W. Eliot, president emer- 
itus of Harvard Unlvornltp. Dr. Alex- 
ander GloPswcln. member of the Hun-' 
g.irlnn parliament; H. Y. Stelncr. of 
Vienna; Rodolpbe Lemleux, former; 
postmaster general of Canada; Henrvj 
Bourassa. the   Canadian    Nationalist 
lender; G. II. Perrls. of I.ondon. ani 
others. 

Judge Armistead  Brail 
Dies Suddenly In 

Charlotte 
OHARLOTTE, May 13—Judge 

Armistead Burwell, one of the best 
known and most able attorneys of 
the etate and nroj.il v the nosi rev- 
ered of Charlotte's citizens, died sud- 
denly this morning at his home on 
North Tryon street, aged 74 years. 
He was attacked Sunday by acute 
Indigestion and failed to rally from a 
a sinking spell last night 

Judge Burwell first came to Char- 
lotte In 1867, his father a Presby- 
terian preacher, founding what ls 
now the Presbyterian College for 
Women, then a female Institute. He 
was graduated from Davidson Col- 
lege about 1869, -nd went to Arkan- 
ras from which state he went Into the 
ranks of the Confederate army, b 
com ng an adjutant general of the 
Third Arkansas caltary. 

After the war he returned to Char- 
lotte. For a will's he taught schoo" 
hut soon tegan the rtudy of law. Af- 
t»r cbta'^ing a !'• ■ nt«J he practiced 
with .i Mr Grler urd afterwards be- 
came the partner of Zebulon rinl'd 
Vance. Later he became associate;! 
with Judge Platt D. Walker, lie 
firm then became known as Burwell. 
Walker and Cansler, and after the 
p-omotlon of Judge Walker, several 
years ego the firm became Burwell 
end Cansler. In 1S02 Judge Bur- 
well M as appointed *o the supreme 
court bench by Governor Holt and 
served the two years left of the ter.n 
being unanimously nominal-1 »i s .. - 
c-..i-. l.lnisclf, but defeated bv a lush- 
Ion   ticket. 

CITIZEN 
Secures Peace Warrants which Puts 

Seven Under Bond 

JOHN I RAMOS THREATENED 
On Account Of Article Published  In 

His    Publication,    "Tho    Lire 
Wire", Against New 

Connc'iman 

WILMINGTON. May 13.—Alleging 

'n-t be had been threatened with bod- 

ly barm and with being driven out 

of i.e city because of an article at- 

tacking T. W. Wood, newly elected 
councilman, for bla stand In the elec- 
tion of N. J. Williams, chief of po- 
lice, John 8. Ramos, editor of the 
Live Wire, a new weekly newspaper 
published here, swore out peace war- 
rants against seven citizens today, 
each of whom gave bond In the sum 
tf »200 to appear before the record- 
er In the morning and to keep the 
peace meanwhile. 

The citizens are Percy W. Wells, 
B. P. King, Jr., J. W. White. J. W. 
Plummer, G. W. Pranch. Frank Hot- 
tel and  James Howard 

BamoE accused the councilman of 
d.iuble-deallng In the election of a 
chief  of  police. 

The  :.ffair   has   caused   a   hit   of   a 

Seek t nlform Jfor.Miremenls- 

IXTFItKSI'IX.   ASSKMUI.Y 

rcnsntlon  In  the  city.    The   mayor, 
; cnlef  of  police,   sheriff  and   county 
solicitor have all vigorouslp eTpreaa- 

WA8HINOTON, May 14.—Delegates  ...j th<mselv.-s as ready to protect any 
from many states were present today  cttiMDi   In  the  event of threats  be- 
when  the 8th  annual  conference  on  j,lg   made  n..  alleged,  and  have  aa- 
welfhta and measures was opened un- furod the editor of the Live Wire tbac 
der  the auspices of the    bureau    cf ;ri »n. event of violence he shall have 

Congratulations  to: 

Sir Dougles Fox. noted English en- 
gineering expert, 73 years old today 

Gen. T. A. Ulngham, former police 
commissioner of New York City, 65 
yesds old today. 

Sir. F. W. Borden. former MlnUter 
of afllltla snd Defence of Canada, (6 

Fast    Carolina    Teachers 
School 

Mrs. Theodore Crommer, soprano, 
from Baltimore, delighted the school 
nt assembly this morning by sing- 
ing a beautiful selection, "The Spring 
Song". 

Mr. Huske conducted the devotion- 
al exercises, glvln,* an interesting 
talk  on  "What  Is  Worth  While    In 
Lav, 

The school Is always glad to have 
Mr.  Huske visit  It. 

standards of the Department of Com- thiir assistance. 
Training merce.       The conference will  contln- 

i its in session several days.      The ob- 
jects are to obtain ofTMent and uni- 
form  laws in the  several   Statea  and 

neirrees for Lane and Goethals 
MBRKLEY, Cal.. May 14.—In con- 

nection   with  the commencement,  on- 
to  promote uniformity of practice in!orrises at the I'nlversity of California, 
dealing  with   weights   and     measures  today the honorary  degree of LL. D., 
problems. 

1S29—Numerous factories in Massa- 
chusetts shut down because of 
and demand ot their enployoa 
for  higher   wages. 

was conferred unon Franklin Knlgbt 
Lane, Secretary of tho Interior In 
President Wilson's cabinet, and Col. 
Geo. W. Goethals. chairman of the 
Isthmian Canal Commission, an* tbi 
<'.itec.ttii* ger.lns of construction work 

I upon the Panama Canal. 
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